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PREFACE,

IT would doubtlefs have afforded no incon-

fiderable fktisfa&ion to feveral readers of the follow

ing very valuable tra6l to have been introduced to

the perfonal hiftory of the writer; but the moft

probable fources of biographical information have

been examined without fuccefs. What has been dif-

covered refpecling the tracl: itfelf is at the reader s

fervice.

&quot; The defigned end to the focinian controverfy,

w or a rational and plain difcourfe to prove, that no

&quot; other perfon but the father of Chrift is God moft

&quot;

high j&quot;
was publimed by Mr. John Smith in

1695. The author difcovers a very confiderable

acquaintance with the chriftian fcriptures, and a

mind influenced by a love of truth. Thefe circum-

flances lead us to vvifh to know more of a man to

whom the chriilian world is much indebted, and

A 2 proportionably
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proper tionably to lament, that we are not fupported

fey
authentic documents in a more ample narrative.

It appears, however, that the publication of this

traft provoked the notice of the civil power, which

had fo recently effected the revolution of 1688, and

afterwards, in other inftances, conducted itfelf with

fo little refpecl: to the rights of conference.* We
are toltf that,

&quot; befides feveral libels againfl the ftate,

&quot;

many heretical and forinian books have been feized

cc and ftopt,, particularly one entitled, A brief and

&amp;lt;c clear confutation of the trinity , which was publicly

&quot;

burnt, by order of both houfes of parliament, and

&amp;lt;c the author profecuted -,
and one other lately taken

&quot; with its author, called A defined end to the focinian

&quot;

contrsverfy\ or a rational and plain difcourfe
to prove^

&quot; that no other perfon but the father of Chrifl is God

&quot;

moft high, f&quot;
This inefleclual mode of fuppreffing

the volume before us is afcribed by Dr. Hickes to

the

* See Statute 9 & 10 \Vm. III. c. 32.

f See &quot; Some Difcoarfes upon Dr. Burnet and
c&amp;lt; Dr. Tillotfon ; occafioned by the late funeral fer-

&quot; men of the former upon the latter/ 410. pp. 8#,

1695, with a preface and appendix. Ap. No. viii.
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the a&Ive vigilance of archbifhop Tillotfon.* But

whether he was juftified in imputing to the amiable

and candid Tillotfon the unchriftian perfecution of

the reputed heretics of thofe days may reafonably be

queftioned. Dr. Birch fays, that bifliop Burnet gave

&quot; a ftrong and clear anfwer&quot; to Dr. Hickes in

c
reflexions&quot; upon thefe difcourfes in 1696 ; f but

with what effect, with refpect to the imputation caft

upon him and his excellent friend the archbifhop, I

am not competent to fay, not having them before

me. Dr. Hickes certainly exhibited fo very acri

monious a fpirit againft the character and reputation

of the deceafed archbifhop, as greatly to weaken any

infmuation or unproved charge made by him agaiiiil

his grace s catholicifm : and in order effectually to

exculpate him from having had any concern in the

feizure of Mr. Smith s Defigned end to the focinian

controvcrfy^ which was not publifhed till 1695, and

A 3 confequently

* See the preface to Cf Some Difcourfes, &c.&quot;

which are faid by Dr. Birch to have been written by
Dr. Hickes. -See his &quot; Life of Tillotfon.&quot; 8vo.

1752, p. 7.

-See Birch s t.Life of TilJotfon.&quot; p. 345.
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confequently from having any {hare in caufing the

author to be apprehended, it is fufficient to obferve

that the archbifhop died November 22, 1694. But

from the circumflance of this profecution, let who

may have been the promoter of it, the difcourfer (Dr.

Hickes) very juftly remarks, that &quot;

certainly there

&quot; mud be fomething formidable in their books, and

tc fomc reafonings in them, which thcfe men of

&quot; latitude (as he is pleafed to call them)
&quot; cannot

&quot; well anfwer, that they ufe fo much diligence to

u
fupprefs them. *

The Unitarian controverfy engaged very genera-1

attention towards the clofe of the laft century, info-

much that, when the authority and reafcns in vindica

tion of the proper unity of God were found too

ftrong for the hoft of orthodox theologians who op-

pofed them, they procured the afliflance of their alliefj

the tories of that day, to pafs an act of parliament to

remove all doubt?, and to eftablifh the doctrine of

the
trinity under no lefs a fanction than the omni

potence of the legiflature. Various learned, ju

dicious, and maflerly trails were publifhed upon the

fubjea

* See Seme Difcourfes, &c.&quot; pref. p. 6 & 7.
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fubjel about this time.* Mr. Locke was a writer

in this controverfy in vindication of &quot; the God and

&quot; father of our lord Jefus Chrift being the only God
&quot; and father of Chriitians.

s&amp;gt;

f Many others alfo,

though of lefs celebrity, maintained the caufe of

the divine unity, with learning, ability, and candor,

which their opponents could anfwer with nothing fo

forcible and refiftlefs as a penal ftatute adapted to

the purpofe.

It is a flrong prefumptive argument in favor of

archbifhop Tillotfon to know, (as Dr. Jortin hath

exprefFed himfelf,)
&quot; that he made fome conceflions

&quot;

concerning focinians which never were, and never

&quot; will be forgiven him, and that he broke an ancient

cc and fundamental rule of theological controverfy,

&quot; allow

* See &amp;lt;c A colledlion of tra&s, proving the God
&quot; and father of our lord Jefus Ckriil, the only true

&quot; God
;&quot;

in three fmall volumes in quarto, 1691,

1693, and 1695.

t See f The exceptions of Mr. Edwards, in his

(( caufes of atheifm againft the reafonablenefs of ckrifti-
&quot;

anity &c.&quot; examined: in a third colle&ion of

trads, &c. 1695, and bifhop Law s preface (p. vii.)

to his edition of Locke s
ft Works.&quot; 1777.
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c allow not an adverfary to have either common fenfe or

* common honefty.

&quot; Now, by way of contrafr, proceeds Dr. Jortin,.

&quot; behold the character of the fame perfons, from the

&quot;

mafterly and impartial hand of South :
* The fo*

c cinians are impious blafphemers, whofe infamous

6
pedigree runs back [from wretch to wretch] in a

* direct line to the devil himfelf; and who are fitter

1 to be cruflied by the civil magiftrate, as deftrucHve

* to government and fociety, than to be confuted as

*
merely heretics in religion.

&quot;

Such, fays Jortin,

* is the true agoniftic %le, or intolerant fpirit : fuch

*c the courage of a champion, who challenges his

f&amp;lt;

adverfary, and then calls upon the conftable to

** come and help him !&quot;*

But South is not the laft champion of this forty

\vho, befides configning his adverfary to the civil

power,
&quot; writes like a man, but bites like a

dog.&quot;

South does indeed call upon the conftabley which

implies a deliverance &quot;

by due courfe of law,&quot; but

Horfley

* See Birch s Life of Tillotfon.&quot; App. No. Hi.

or Jortin s Traits, &c.&quot; Odavo, 1790. vol. i.

p. 366.. 369.
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Horfley firft endeavours to excite an exterminating

fpirit among the multitude, and then to direft it

againft a large body of ufeful, or, at leair, unoftend-

ing men. There now lies before me a circular letter

from this bifliop to the clergy of his Welch diocefe,

foliciting their paftorai fervices in behalf of the emi

grant clergy of France, and inviting them to under

take a croi&de againft the proteilant diilenters. An

extract from this very extraordinary letter will (hew

what fome men s untamed fpirit of infolence and

intolerance will lead them to fay, and how great and

unprovoked injuries
other men are made to bear,

An infolence and intolerance which border on in

finity ; and which nothing but a deprivation of the

reafoning powers of man can- excufe. &amp;lt;c You will

&amp;lt;c remind them&quot;
(i.

e. your parifhioners), v/rites this

chriftian, proteftant, and newly tranflated bifhop to

the clergy of his late diocefe,
&quot; that the perfons for

&quot; whom we, in the name of God, implore their aid,

u however they may differ from us in certain points

&quot; of doctrine, difcipline, and external rites, are

&amp;lt;c neverthelefs our brethren
&amp;gt;

members of Chrift,

&quot; children of God, heirs of the promifes ; adhering

indeed
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&quot; indeed to the church; of Rome, in which they have

&quot; been educated, but more endeared to us by the

&quot;

example they exhibit to us of patient fufFering for

w
confcience-fake,, than eflranged by what we deem

&quot; their errors and corruptions. More dear and near

&quot; to us, in truth* than fome, who, affecting to be

w called our proteflant brethren, have no other title

c&amp;lt; to the name of proteflant than a jew or a pagan &amp;gt;

&quot; who not being a chriflian* is for that reafon only

&quot; not a papifl ; perfons who, profefiing to receive

&quot; our lord as a teacher fuch as the mahometans re-

&quot; ceive him, call in queflion, however, what is not

&quot; called in queflion by the mahometansr the in~

c&amp;lt;

fallibility of his doclrine ; and under the mafk or

&quot; affected zeal for civil and religious liberty are

&quot;

endeavouring to propagate in this country thofe

&quot;

very notions of the fovereignty of the people, the

&quot;

rights of man,, and an unlimited right of private

&quot;

judgment in oppofition to ecclefiaflical difcipline ;

* thofe treafonable and atheiflical notions which in

&amp;lt;c France have wrought the total fubverfion of the

64 civil and ecclefiaflical conflitution, tlie confufioii

&quot; of all rights, the abolition of all property, the

u extinction
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* c extinction of all religion, the lofs of all liberty to

&quot; the individual, except that of blafpheming God

* c and reviling kings ! ! 1&quot;

Such are the calumnies t)f intemperate pafllon,

of fiery zcal^ and of interefted and revengeful in*

tolerance !

t 6, 1793* J. D,





ADVERTISEMENT.

THE reader is defired to take notice, that thefe

papers were written at different times, as matter did

offer itfelf to the author s mind ; and for that re-afon

feme particulars are therein touched upn more than

once ; for which it is hoped, however, that there

will need little excufe, fince in relation to the whole

defign it may be pertinent enough. The method

alfo, for that reafon, is fornewhat unufua! ;
but I

have ventured however to let it pafs as i-t is, fmcc

not method but matter in fuch cafes is chiefly to^be

minded : and I doubt not but that in one part or

other thereof, every part of the controverfy will be

found to be both
fully and fairly difcuffed : and I wifli

none that read it may be of that evil temper as to

forbear the acknowledgment of that truth, which yet

in ccnfcience they dare not deny ; like thofe Jews

of old, who though they believed in Chriit, yet did

not confefs him, left they fhould be put out of the

fynagogue ; John xii. 42.

B ADVERTISE-



ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE

SECOND EDITION IN MDCCXCIIL

IT is prefumed, that the good fenfe which abounds

in this little trail will recommend it to the attentiori

of the friends of truth and free inquiry, although it is

certain, that, fmce the authdr s time, great improve

ments have been made in tranflating and explaining

many pafTages of fcripture cited in it-. The doctrine

of the trinity which he oppofeth hath been proved by

many learned men in the prefent century to derive it s

chief fupport from falfe readings and falfe tranflatlons

of the Bible.

M.



DESIGNED END

TO THE

SOCINIAN CONTROVERSY,

THAT THERE IS A GOD.

THAT there is fuch a being as God, (by which

is meant one eternal mind, efience or fpiritual power,

who is the original and firft caufe of all other beings

befides,) is manifeft ; for it is not poflible that any-

other being whatfoever, could give a being to itfelf :

certainly nothing can be more abfurd than to imagine

that a thing can aft any-v/ays towards its own pro

duction befcre it is

Hence it follows, tnat every one ot theie beings is

but the real effect of this firft caufe that had a being

before it ; and this firft caufe of neceflity muft have

been etcmal, and without beginning : fince had there

13 2 been
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bten once no kind of being at all, there the couB

never have been fuch a being as God, no nor any
other being befides ; for doubtlefsy of nothing, no

thing can be produced.

THAT THIS GOD IS BUT ONE IN NATURE OR
ESSENCE.

AND as it is thus plain that there is a God, fo it is

utterly impoffible that there can be any more than

ojie God : for whoever is truly God muft be abjb-

lutely infinite or immenfc ^ that is, bis drome ejfince

mvjl be boundkfe) and fit all that
endlefs

and incon

ceivable fpate that is without or beyond the limits of this-

world) as well as this world.

For it is impoffible, that any being whatever can

In any refyeft
Ic greater ihan God ls^ or contain him , for

then he himfelf could not be truly infinite, nor excel

in all perfections. The nature cr eflence therefore

of God is infinite, and in extent is without bounds 5

and // is
felf-evidently impoflible for two or more

infi

nitely extended beings to fubftft together : which demon-

Itrates by coniequence, that God can be but one as

to his divine eflence or nature.

And as right reaibn docs plainly teach this truth,

fo do the fcriptures as evidently declare the fame : to-

inftance in a few, TlJ-ff Lord he is God, there Is none

t/fe befides him
y
Dettt. iv. J5. See now that /, even I

am he, and there is no God with me^ Deut. xxxii.
39-.

There is none Tike tbee, neither is there any God befides

thee
y
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I Chron, xvii. 20. / am the
firfty

and I am

the loft \ find befidcs
me there is no Getty If. xliv. 6.

We know that an idol is nothing in the world^ and that

there is none other God but one^ I Cor. viii. 4. To

us there is but one God, I Cor. viii. 6. I might add

a great number of other texts that fpeak to the very

fame purpofe, but I think it is needlefs in a cafe fo

plain.

THAT THIS ONE TRUE GOD IS BUT ONE IN

PERSON.

Now as it Is thus plain, that God is but one, as

to his nature or eflence; fo it is evident likewife, that

he can in no fenfe be any more than one in perfon :

for if, as fome affirm, the divine nature did contain

in it feveral perfons, as does the human nature, then

each of thofe mud be truly Immenfe^ truly a!migJ&amp;gt;ty^

and truly ?nojJ: wife^ elfe they could not each of them

be truly God, (as fome have unwarily ajjertcd^ and thg

trinitarian notion fuppofes) ; for whoever is truly God
mufl be every way thus qualified in all refpecls.

For if that perfon that is fuppofed to be God lc

not truly immenfe^ then feme other being of neceility

muft be greater than he
-,

for whoever is not infinite

muft be bounded by fome other being, which in that

refpect does truly furpafs that bounded being in great-

nefs : but (as I laid before) nothing can in any kind

tr refpeft whatfoevcr be greater than God i^ or contain

B him



and by confequence he alane is truly im-

menfe.

The pcrfon that is truly God muft be alfo al

mighty ; that is, he muft be able to do more than any,

or than all other beings together can do : for doubtlcfs

none is the mod high, but he that in might and

flrength does tranfcend all others. Touching the Al

mighty^ fays Job) he excels in power, ch r xxxviL 28.

The perfon alfo that is truly God muft be moft

wife and knowing : it is doubtlefs a property eflential

to the true God, to know more than any other being

befides can know : Of that day and hour, faith our

Taviour, knoweth no inan^ no not the angels whtcb are

in heaven, neither the fon^ but the Father only j Matt.

xxiv. 36. Mark xiii. 32.

Now if that perfon who is truly God muft foe

thus immenfe in his perfon, almighty in his power,

and moft wife in his knowledge ; then it follows by

direct confequence, that it is impoilible for more than

one perfon to be truly God : for nothing can be mor&

abfurd, than to believe or affirm, that two or three

diftinft beings, fuch as all perfonal beings are, can-

be each of them unlimited, as to the extent of their

perfonal beings; can be each of them able to do

more than the reft can do, or that each of them can

know more than the others know.

Suppofe, for instance, two fuch beings as &amp;gt;fand B:

Now if the perfon of A can do more than the perfon

cf B) then the perfon of B cannot do more than

the
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the perfon of A; for if he could, then would not A
be able to do more than 5, and by confequence he

eould not be almighty.

Again, if the perfon of A be moft wife, and

knows more than the perfon of 5, then B cannot

know more than A\ for if he did, then would not

A know more than B, and fo by confequence would

not be moft wife : which evidently demonftrates,

that no more than one perfon can be truly God,

fince no more than one can be truly infinite in all

thefe afore-mentioned divine perfections.

THAT THIS ONE PERSON WHO IS TRULY GOT?,

IS HE ONLY WHO IS THE FATHER OF JESUS
CHRIST.

IT is undeniably evident from the Old Teftamenf,

that the God of Ifi ael, or the lord of ho/?sy is the only

true God : for thus it is written, Thou art GW, and

thou alone^ of all the kingdoms of the earth, 2 Kings
xix. 15. There is none like thee9 neither is there any

God befides thee, 2 Chron. xvii. 20. Thou art God

alone, Pfaltn Ixxxvi. 10. Befides me there is no God*

Ifaiah xliv. 6. / a?n God, and there is none
elfey

Ifaiah xlvi. 9. Thou Jhalt know no other God but me^

Hofea xiii. 4. Now as this is plain beyond contra-

di&ion, fo do all chriftians generally acknowledge,
that the God here mentioned was he only who af

terwards was c^led the Father of Jcfjs Chrift.
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And in the New Teftament no truth is more fully

and plainly exprefTed than this is : thus fays our Lord

himfelf, Father^ This is
life eternal^ to know thee

the only true GW, John xvii. I, 3. The fame do

his Apoilles affirm; Blejfid be God, even the Father

cf our lord Js/us Chrij^ I Cor. i. 3. Bleffed be the

Cid and Father of our lord Jefus Cbrfa Eph. i. 3.

IVitb one mind and on&amp;lt;&amp;gt; mouth glorify GW, even the

-Father of our hrd Jefus Chrijt, Rom. xv. 6. IVe

give thanks to GjJ, and the Fattier of our lord Jefus

Cbri/i) CololT. 1.3. He fall deliver up the kingdom

to God, even the Father, I Cor. xv. 24. Therewith

blcfs we CSV/, even the Father, James iii. 9. To u$

there is but one GoJ, the Father. I Cor. viii. 6.

Now it is impoflible, that any one article of the

chriftian faith can be more fully and plainly exprefled

in fcripture than this is : the words can be underflood

in no other fenfe than what at the firft fight they do

plainly fignify, and they give the moil fatisfying

anfwer that can be given to any one that (hall afk

who God is ; namely, that he is only that mod divine

perfon who is the Father of Jefus Chrift : And if in

this cafe plain fcripture is not to be relied on,. I fee

not of what great ute our bibles can be to us.

YET
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VET THIS SO PLAIN AND EVIDENT TRUTH t$

COMMONLY DENIED,

FOR a very great number of profefied ch rift Jans do

notwithftanding believe, that in the godhead thers

are indeed more perfons than only one
;.

and that

Jefus Chrift, the Ton- of God, is God alfo as we!! as

his Father. But of this error the former arguments

are fufficient to convince them : for if none le God

but the Father cf Cbrifty then cannot the fen be

truly God alfo, Jince he in no fenfe whatever can be

fold to be the Father cf Chrift) that is, of hirafelf.

And certainly if men would refolve faithfully to

make ufe but of common fenfe and common ho-

nefty, they could not but be convinced of the

abfurdity of this opinion, by only reading fo often as

they do in the New Testament of Jefus Chrift his.

being the fin of God : for how can he be God him-

felf, who truly is no other than the fon of God ? If

he be the fon only, then it is plain that he is not the

Father alfo, who alone is God : for it is impoflibie,

according to the notion we have of fons, for any-

being whatever to be the fan of himfelf. No under-

{landing man, when at any time he hears mentioa

made of the fon of a King, is fo idle in his imagi

nation as to believe, that thereby is meant the King
who is his Father j he certainly then muft be very

fenfelefs
&amp;gt;

who can think that by the fon of God is*

any-ways meant God, that
is&amp;gt;

God moft high.

CHRIST



CHRIST NOT THE TRUE GOD, BECAUSE HE
HIMSELF HAS A GOD ABOVE HIM.

If is alfo evident beyond contradiction, that our

blefled Lord cannot be truly God, fince both he

himfelf and his apoftles do very plainly acknowledge,

that he has a God above him : for inftance, My Gody

?ny God) why hfifl
thou forfaken

me ? Mat. xxvii. 46.

/ afcend io my God, and to your God^ John xx. 17.

Him that overcometh will 1 make a pillar in the temple

of my God, Rev. iii. 12. Ihe head of every matt is

Chrifly and the head of Chrift is God, I Cor. xi. 3,

Bleffed be the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrifly

Eph. i. 3. &quot;The God and Father ff our Lord Jefar

Chrift knows I lie not, 2 Cor. xi. 31. ?hat the Gcd

of our Lord Jefus Chrift may give you the fpirit^ Eph.

i. 17. Therefore Gody even thy God, hath anointed

thee with the oil of gladnefs above thyfellows, Heb. i,

8, 9.

Thefe texts are very plain, and need no interpre

tation to make them be underftood. Now if our

Lord Chrift have thus a God above him, then it is

evident, if any thing in the world be fa, that he

himfelf is not God mofr high.

CHRIST



CHRIST NOT GOD, BECAUSE WHAT HE DOES
IS BY A POWER RECEIVED FROM GOD.

&amp;gt; THIS truth Chrift himfelf does plainly declare ; /

can, faith he, of my own felf do nothing, John v. 30*

All power is given unto me both in heaven and in earth ,

Mat. xxviii. 18. JFJ)en the multitudefaw bis miracle7,

they marvelled^ and glorified God, who bad given fuck

power unto men^ Mat. ix. 8. Now thefe things can

in no tolerable fenie be faid of him that is truly

God : for he that is God moil high hath eflentially

in himfelf all kind of divine dignity and excellency,

-and cannot., without the higheft of blafphemiesj be ia

any fenfe faid to receive them of another.

But of our lord it is recorded, that he neither faid

nor did any thing, efpfecially in the work of our re

demption, but what he Was commanded to fay and

do by his Father j / have not fpoken of myfelf, (faith

he,) but the Father which fent me, he gave me a com

mandment what 1 Jhouldfay-) and what I Jhould fpeak.

John xii. 49.

Is he able to fave the world ? To this power he

Was raifed by God : him bath God exalted to be a

prince and a faviour^ Acls v. 31. Can he give

power to believers to become the fons of God?

This power he alfo has received : Thou baft given

him power over allflejb,
that he /hould give eternal

life

to as many as thou baft given hlm^ Johnxvii. 2. Has

lie power to raife from the dead ? Even this power
alfo
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alfo he did receive : As the Father hath
life

in him-

Jftfc fo hath he giv:n to the fin to have
life

in himfelfr

John v. 26. Has he power to judge the world?

It is God that does enable him to do this.: This is he

that was ordained of God to be judge of quick and dead,

Acts x. 42. I can do nothing .ofmyfeif\
as I tear, 1

judge* John y. 30.

Moreover, it -is thus faid, The glory winch thou

baft given me^ I have given them^ John xvii. 22,

/ appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father hat/j ap

pointed unto me, Luke xxii. 29. The God of our

lord Jefus j Cbri/I hath put all things under his feet,

Eph. j. 17, Now they muft impofe ftrangely upon

their own underftandings, that can funreqtiired by

the gofpel) believe him to be truly God, even in

finite in all perfection, of whom it is faid fo plainly,

that whatever power and dignity he has is given

him by another.

CHRIST NOT GOD, BECAUSE GOD AND HE
ARE PLAINLY DISTINGUISHED.

THIS confideration alone of itfelf is a very flrong

argument, to prove our lord Chrift not to be really

and truly God, fmce he is every where fpoken of as

a perfon that differs as much from God, as a noble

fubjecl differs from his prince or king. Thus it is

laid of him, that God anointed himy Acls x. 38.

That he offered hlmfelf up to God, Heb. ix 14.

That God raifed him from the dead^ Acts ii. 24.

That



That he was exalted by GW, A6ts ii. 33. That he

tijcendcd to God
y John xx. 1 7. That he fits at

God s right-hand, A6ls vii. 56. That Godfor ChriJTi

fake hdth forgiven us, Eph. iv. 32. That he hath

redeemed us unto God by his blood, Rev. v 9. That

the God of our lordfe/us Ghrift hath put all things under

his feet, Eph. i. 22.

I might collel a very great number of other

places that fpeak to the very fame purpofe, all

which do evidently demonftrate, that the true God

is not Jefus Chrifl : for if Jefus were fent of God,

and raifed up from the dead by God, and Jjts
now at

God s right-band, &c. then it is plain, that there is

as great a dhTerence between the true God and him,

as there is between a prince and him whom he is

faid to honour or employ.

It would be ftrangely abfurd for a man to affirm,

that God can be fent of God*, that Gad can pray to

God ; that God can afiend to God ; that God can Jit at

God 9
3 right-hand*, and that God fnvll deliver up the

kingdom to God, that God may be all in all. He that

can believe this poflible is fitted for the reception of

the moft ridiculous and abfurd errors that were ever

found in the world.

OF
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OF THAT ACCOUN7T WHICH THE SCRIPTURES
GIVE OF THE PERSON OF CHRIST.

As from what has been faid before it appears

very plainly what kind of perfon Chrift our Lord

is not ; fo it will be likewife neceflary to fhew what

the fcriptures do declare concerning him as to what

he is. Now if we confider well the general fcope

and tendency of thofe facred writings, we fhall per

ceive very plainly, that Chrift, or the meffiah, ac

cording to the promifes, was really to be of the fame

nature with them, which he came to redeem ; that

as by man came death^ fo by man might come
alfo

the

refurreftion ofthedead^ i Cor. xv. 21. It was by the

feed of the woman that t\\c ferpent s head ivas
Iruifcd)

Gen, iii. 15,

To Abraham the promife was made, that in him

and in his feed all the nations of the earth Jhould be

bhjjed) Gen. xxviii. 14. Mofes tells the children of

Ifrael) that the Lord their God Jhould raife up unto

them a prophet like unto /;/;/z, Deut. viii. 15. Of this

man sfeed) (namely David s^} faith St. Paul^ hath Gcd

raifedup unto Ifrae! afaviour^ Jefus t Acts xiii. 23. In

thefulnefs of time Godfent forth hisfen, made of a wo -

man. Gal. iv. 4. From all which places it is manifeilj

that, as to the perfonal nature of Chrift, he is the

fame as were thofe human anceftors from whom he

did lineally defcend ; In all things he ivas like unto his

brethren, except in being afinner 5 Heb. ii, 17. iv. 15.

And
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And accordingly we find him almoit every where

mentioned by that plain
- denomination and term of

A MAN; Te feek (faith he himfelf) to kill me, A
MAN who hath toldyou the truth

^
which I have heard

cf God) John viii. 40. After me cometh A MAN
that is preferred before me^ John i. 30. Jefus of

Nazareth, A MAN approved of God by wonders and

figns which God did ly him, Ads xiii. 38. He hath

appointed a day in the which he will judge the world in

righteoufnefs by THAT MAN whom he hath ordained^

Acts xvii. 31. There if one God, and one mediator

between God and men^ THE MAN Chrift J-fa^

I Tim. ii. 5. Bui tbis man^ lecaufe be continutlb

tver^ hath an unchangeable priefthcod. Heb. ii. 7.

But THIS MAN^ after he had once offered onefacri-

fce for fins for ever^ fat down at the right-hand of

God^ Heb. x. 12. I could name a multitude of

other?, but I think it is needlefs.

Now to me it is ftrange, that any fhould fo much

as imagine that the believing and aflerting of Chrift

to be truly an human perfon fhould derogate from

his true honour and dignity, when the gofpel does fo

frequently afTerthim to be fuch ; whereas on the con

trary, it is not faid fo much as once, that he is God
moil high, or that he is one of that facred three

which do conflitute or make up the true Godhead :

thefe unfcriptural titles are derived only from the

mere opinions and traditions of either deceived or

deceiving men, whofe eyes the god of this world hath

blinded^ fo that they cannot fee or difcern the truth.

C 2 THE



TH-E PRIMITIVE CONFESSIONS CONCERNING
CHRIST WERE j

NOT that Jefus our lord was God equal to the

Father in all kind of divine perfections, nor that he

was God of the fubfbnce of his Father, as he was

man of the fubftance of his mother, as fome have

taught in after-times. All that thofe firft confeffions

do contain was this, that he was the Chrift,. the fen of

Gcd, and thefavlour cf the world*

This was the faith of Martha \ She fold unto him.

Tea lord, 1 believe that thou art the Chrift, the fen of

God, that Jhov.ld corns into the world, John xi. 27.

1 his was St, Peter s faith, Thou art Cbrift the fen of

the living God, Mat. xvi. 16, This was the Eunuch s

faith, 1 believe that Chrift is thefen ofGod, Ads viii. 37.

This was the faith of the Aiariners ; Of a truth thou

art the fen cf God, Mat. xiv. 33. And the faith of

Nicodemus was, We know thou art a teacher come from

Goil, far no man can do
thefe miracles that thou dojl,

except God be with him, John iii. 2.

St. Paid \s alfo faid to preach Chrift in the fyna-

gogucs, that he was thefen of God, Ac~ls ix. 20. He
is faid alfo to

teflify to the Jews, not that Jefus was

God, but that Jefu* was the
Chrift, Acls xviii. 5. We

lavefern and do
tcftify (faith St. Jchn) that the Father

fcnt thefen to be thefaviour of the world, I John iv. 14.

Here is no trinity in unity, nor god-man, nor Hypo-
fbticai union, fo much as mentioned, nor any other

of thofe hard and cramping names with which the

church of God has been fmce perplexed.

THE



THE UNDOUBTED FAITH ON WHICH THE
SALVATION OF ALL CHRISTIANS DOES

DEPEND,

Is no other than this : Thefe things, faith St. John,

are written, that ye might believe that Jefus is the Son

of God; and that believing, ye might have
life through

his name, John xx. 31. Ifwe confefs
with our mouth

the lord Jefus,
and bzlicve in our beart9 that God raifsd

him from the dead, we flail le favid, Rom. x. g,

Whofoever flail confefs,
that Jefus is the fen of God,

God dwclleth in him, end he in God, I John iv. 15.

Who is he that ov^rcometh the world, but he that be-

lieveth, that
Jcfits

is the fen of God? I John v. 5.

Thefe are a plain account of that faith which now is

indifpenfably required of every chriftian in relation to

Chrift.

The fcripture no where injoins us to believe, on

pain of damnation, either that Jefus is God moil high,

or that he is indeed both God and man, or that he

was eternally begotten of the Father. It only teaches

us thus much concerning him, that the man Chrijl

Jefus is the mediator between Godand men, 2 Tim. ii. 5.

That he is the propitiation of the fins of the whole

world, i John ii. 2. That it fleafed the Father by him

to reconcile all things to
hinifelf,

Col. i. 20. That

thsre isnofahation in any other, Ats iv. 12. That

he appears now in the prefence of God for tis, Heb.

ix, 24. And that 1:e flail judje both quick and

C 3
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at the latter day, Acts x. 42. Thefe are funda

mentals fo plain, and fo undoubted, that all chriftians

do univcrfally agree in the profeflion of them, as they

jikcwifc would do in all other truths, were nothing

but what is really fuch impofed on the faith of be

lievers.

OF THE TRANSCENDENT DIGNITY OF JESUS
CHRIST.

AND now although from what has been faid hitherto,

it be plainly evident, that the GodJjead does confift but

of one divine perfen only, even the Father of Chrifl j

and that Jefus, called otherways in fcripture the fon

of God, is no other than an human perfon : yet it is

plain alfo that he is not a common man, but the chief

and moft tranfcendently excellent of all human being?,

yea in dignity above even the angels.

For as his conception in the womb of a virgin

was miraculous, fo were his life and actions a wonder :

-he made a perfect conqueft both of death and the

devil j and in that great inftance of magnanimity has

outdone all the renowned heroes both of Greece and

Rome. And unto which of the angels faid God at any

any time, fit thou on my right-hand? but to this dignity

is Jefus exalted, Heb. i. 13. God has crowned him

with glory and honour^ Heb. ii. 9. And anointed him

with the oil of gladnefs a bove his fellows 9 Heb. i. 9.

Angels, and authorities^ and powers being madefubjetf

unto him) i Pet. iii. 22.

He
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He is afcended into heaven in a triumphant man

ner : and as be noiv fits there at God s right-band in

glory, fo at the laft day (hall he come down from,

thence, to judge mankind^, with fuch a furprifmg ma-

jefty as fhall amaze and confound the world. It is

doubtlefs impoflible for any human underftanding to

conceive, or tongue to exprefs this moft excellent

man s tranfcendent dignity; his greatnefs muft needs

be very extraordinary, who is thus fet even above the

angels^ is the head of every man, and the prince of the

kings of the earth, i Peter iii. 22. i Cor. xi. 3.

Rev. i. 5.

And now if to thofe foregoing considerations we

add, that of his moft admired love to us fmful mor

tals, in making peace for us by the blood of his
crofe^

ColoiF. i. 20: and in undergoing^ with invincible

patience, all thofe indignities and miferies which did

befal him in this the courfe of that glorious work of

his, the opening for men a new and living way to the

regions of blip : the confederation of thi?, I
fay,

added to that other of his moft tranfcendent glory

and power, ought evermore to raife up in us that

veneration which is fuitable to fuch moft wonderful

inftances of unconceivable majefty and heroic affec

tion.

YET
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YET IT IS NOT ANY WAY JUSTIFIABLE TO
HONOUR CHRIST FALSLY.

As the glory of God is not to be advanced by

falfhood, fo neither can we truly honour Chrift by

lies ; he d:fires no fuch thing at our hands, neither

at the laft day will he reward us for affirming him to

be that which indeed he is not : they only give true

honour to Chrift, who own him for the undoubted

Me/Tiah, or the fon of God, and do ftedfaftly both

believe and obey his gofpcl.

As for the other vain and ungrounded opinions

of men concerning him, they no ways Conduce to

the glory of our bleffed redeemer. It is faid indeed,

that wre (hould honour thefon^ as we honour the Father ,

John v. 23. But that word AS does not import an

equal honour, no more than it does import an

equal holinefs and purity, when we are commanded

to purify ourfelves AS he is pure, i John iii. 3.

And AS he which hath catted you is ho]yy fo be ye

hcly in all manner of converfation^ I Peter i. 15.

Eefides, the word honour is of a doubtful import,

and doth oftentimes fignify only obedience, as is

evident from Ephefians vi. J, 2, where by honour

thy father and mother is clearly fignified, obey your

parents. And accordingly Dr. Clagget y inhispara-

phrafe on the place, makes it to he an honouring the

fon ivith the fame faith and obedience ; implying,

that we are as much bound to believe and obey the

gofpel of Chrift in the New Teftament, as we are

the law of God recorded in the Old j that fmce hs

is



is made judge of the world, to be certain he will

not fuffer the breach of his own lawrto go unpu-

nifhed.

Doubtlefs we ought to be as careful of afcribing to

Chrift thofj glories which are his, as we are to give

to God Almighty trat honour which eflentially be

longs to himfelf: and no man can think or fpeak too

honourably of his redeemer, fo long as he no ways
does thereby rob God the Father of that truly divine

honour which is his indifpenfible due. Our lord, who

fought not his own glory, (John viii. 50.) will give

us no thanks for iuch honours as do naturally dero

gate from his Father s dignity : but fuch is their

honour who make the fon to be God j for then,

fmce but one perfon can be truly God, they do afTert

by confequence, that the Father is not fo.

God has indeed highly exalted Jefus, his beloved

fon, and has given him. a name above every name,
and has put all things under his feet. But when

all things are (aid to be thus put under him, it is

manifefl that he bhrjelf is excepted tbt.t did put all

things under /;/?, I Ccr. xv. 27. So that not-

withftanding the great and mighty dignities to

which God hath exalted Chrift, yet he has {till re-

ferved to himfelf this moft fupreme royalty of

being the God and head of ChriJL God hath given

him indeed a kingdom ; but when the intent of this

government of his is accomplished, he {hall again re-

figri it back, that fo God in that after-ftate of eter

nity may be all in all, i Cor. xv, 24, 25, 28.

ANSWERS



ANSWERS TO THE PRINCIPAL OBJECTIONS
MADE AGAINST THE UNITARIAN DOCTRINE.

AND now though, from what has been already

faid, no man whole under/landing is not enflaved by

the tyranny either of felf-conceit, intereft^ or educa

tion, can doubt of fo great a truth as this is ;

namely, that no perfonal being whatever, betides the

Father of drift, is God moft high ; as a .fo that

other branch thereof, that jedis our lord, as to his

nature, is the feme with them whom he came to

redeem. Yet fince th^re have been many objec

tions raifed againft it, I will endeavour, as briefly as

I
can&amp;gt;

to give them fuch reafonable anfwers as {hall

make thefe truths beyond exception.

OF THE NAMES OF GOD GIVEN TO CHRIST.

SOME object, that Chrift of neceffity muft be

God, fince in feveral places of fcripture he is ex-

prefsly called by the name of God. I anfvver, a God

he undoubtedly isy and a mighty God too, according to

the way of exprcfjion ufed in
thofe

antient times \ in

which thofe were called Gods who either reprefented

God s perfon, or acled in his name and by his au

thority : but lie is net God Almighty.

When the jews did accufe him for making him-

f;lf God, he thus vindicates his innocence ; Iff

faith he, they are called Gods to wham the word cf God

cams
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Say yt of bun whom the Father hathfa

and fent into the wor/J^ tbou blofybemeft, bccaufe I jaid

I am the fin of God? John x. 35, 36. Chrift had

as good a right to this title as any of the red, if not

a better, and therefore it could be no blafphemy to

appropriate the fame to himfelf, had he done fo ; but

they lied, for he did not do it, he only faid, that he

was thefen of GW, calling God his Father.

OF THE MEDIATION OF JESUS CHRIST.

OTHERS object, that if Chrifl were not God as

well as man, he could not have been a fit mediator

between God and man, fmce in fuch a cafe, fay

they, he ought no way to be exaclly the perfon con

cerned. A fit mediator between God and man muft

neither be only God, nor only man, but one who,

by nature, is between thefe two, even God as well

as man.

I anfwer : It is not neceffary, that a mediator

(hould be of fuch a middle nature, nor does the

fcripture any where affert it : there is always fup-

pofed in the work of reconciliation, one offended,

another offending, and a third not concerned in the

quarrel, interponng to make peace between them.

Now in this fenfe Chrift, though but a man, was a

very fit and proper mediator : Had he been God, he

had been the party offended ; had he been a finful

man, he had been one of that party that gave the

offence ;
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offence ; but being a man perfe&ly righteous, he

therefore was fit to intercede between God and

fmners.

That Chrift is our mediator is plain and evident 5

arid it is as plain, that he is only a man, and not

both God and man, as fome aflert: ttere /V, faith

the fcripture, one God^ and one mediator between God

and men^ the man Chrift Jefus^ 2 Tim. ii. 5. And

it is moft wonderful, that, in a matter fo mariifeftly

evident, men fliould dare impofe upon the world

another faith, or be induced to believe contrary to fo

plain and evident a part of God s word.

OF THE ONENESS OF GOD AND CHRIST.

Others object, that Chrift Jefus mud needs be

God, becaufe it is faid-, / nnd my Father are one^

John x. 30. And again ; There are three that bear

record and
thefe three are cne^ I John v. 7. To

thefe I anfvver, that though it is faid they are one,

yet // is not faid what one they are ; it is &amp;lt; not faid they

are one God. This is only the ungrounded affertion

either of fome eafy-minded, or elfe of fome heedlefsly

bold and daring men.

Doubtlefs by that pafTagej i John v. 7, is meanty
that thefe three are one as to the record, which they
are there faid to bear

; they perfectly agree in that wit-

nefs which they give concerning Jefus his being truly

the Chrifr, as the foregoing verfus do
plaiiily intimate.

As



As For that other paiFage, John x, 30, it is plain,

that the onenefs there meant is a myftical or moral,

and not a natural onends : and it is doubtlefs ex

plained by John xvii. n, where our faviour prays,

that his difciples might be one as he and bis Father

were one \ that tbey^ faith he^ may be one, as thou

Father art in me, and I in thee^ thai they may be one

in US) ver. 21, which denotes an onenefs only in the

fame mutual affection, for believers can be one in no

other fenfe but this : and lock what onenefs there

ought to be between one true believer and another,

the fame onenefs there is between Chrift and God,

an inward intimacy) like that between real friends,

of whom it is ufual to fay, they are all one, one ia

heart, and one in mind ; as thofe in Acts iv. 32, are

faid to be,

OF THE EQUALITY OF GOD AND CHRIST.

SOME object, that Chrift muft be God as well as

his Father, bccaufe it is faid, that he thought it nn

robbery to be equal with GW, Philip, ii. 6. To this I

anfwer, that Chrift himfelf hath told us, that his

Father is greater than he^ John xiv. 28. Hence it is

plain, that if the fon be any ways equal to the

Father, yet it is really but in fome particulars ; for

were the fon equal to the Father in every refpecl:,

D then
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then it were impoflible for the Father to be greater

than he.

Whence it is clear, that the fon cannot be equal to

the Father in all things, though in fome things he

may. For inftance, as God can fave believers, fo

this alfo Chrifl can do ; but this power of Chrift is

not an efTential, but a derived power; Thou baft

given him power ever all
flefi^ that be Jbould give

eternal life
to as many as thou haft given bim9 John

xvii. 2. Thefe are cur faviour s own words ; and

it is plain, that he frcm -whom he receives the

power muft in power be fuperior unto him : he

is not therefore almighty, and fo by confequence not

God moft high, as the objection would fuppofe.

OF CHRIST S BEING THE MAKER OF THE
WORLD.

SOME object, that Chrift is faid to be the maker
f the worlds, Heb. i. 2, and that all things were

made by him, John i. 3, and therefore, fay they,
he of

neceility muft be God eternal. I anfwer,

many things are fpoken of Chrift
figuratively, as he-

is called a w?y, a door, a vine ; and the bread in the

facrament is faid to be his body. Now thefe, as

thofe likewife which affirm him to be the maker of
the world, are figurative or myftical expreffions, in

which one thing is faid to
fignify another, as the old

creation to let forth the new.

There



There are in the fcripture many dark and difficult

part-ages, hard to be understood, as St. Peter ex-

prefll s it, 2 Epift. iii. 16, which are doubtlefs true

m fo:ne fenfe or other, could we be fo happy as to

hit upon the right : but in the mean time, till this

can be done, it is certain that that can never be the

right fenfe which corrtradi-fls the cleared and the

plained parts of the bible, as well as the greateft and

moft certain evidences of human underftandmg.

The general current of the fcripture declares

plainly, that Cbri/?, or the Mefft-ih^ was derived

from the feed of Abraham ; that be was the fon of

David ; that he was made of a woman. Wherefore

it is felf-evident, that in a literal fenfe he could never

be the maker of the world, whofe true anceftors

were human perfons, and who was born, or whofe

being did firft begin to be, fome thoufands of years

after the world was made. All fcriptures therefore

that affirm Chrift to be the maker cf the world^ and to

be the maker of all thingsy muft be fuppofed to fpeak

figuratively^ and are no-ways to be underftood in

their literal fenfe and meaning.

In all fuch cafes as this is, it is fafer to fay, that

we cannot understand truly in what fenfe thefe fcrip

tures are to be taken, than it is to conclude, that

they mean that which other more numerous and

plain places of fcripture, as well as reafon, do make

to be impoflible.

D 2 OF
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OF THE TWO NATURES OF JESUS CHRIST.

When we urge thofe fcriptures which fay that

Cbrijl has a God above him ; that be could do nothing*

cf himfelfi that he knew not of the day ofjudgment
-

9

that he died to redeem mankind. The oppofers reply,,

that this is meant only as to his manhood or humane

nature, but not as to his divine, nature : for as he

was Gcd, none was his fuperior ; he had all power

eflentially in himfelfy knew all things, and was truly

immortal,

I anivver; if Ghrift had really two natures in him,,

fo that thereby he had been truly God as well as

man, the perfon thus confrituted or made up of two

fuch natures could never have died according to hi$

humane nature, if by his divine nature he had been,

truly God too : for how could he in perfon have

been mortal in one capacity, if he had been on the

contrary immortal in another ? He alfo could not

pofSbly have been ignorant in one capacity of what

he knew in another; nor could he have wanted any
kind of power, if in any of his capacities he had had

all power eflentially in himfelf j one capacity mujl

needs have fupplicd the defcfls cf the other? efpecialiy

the ftronger of the weaker..

OF



OF CHRIST, HIS BEING THE SON OF G0t&amp;gt;.

IT is obj.-(Steel, that as Chrift Jefus our lord was

begotten by God on the body of the virgin; fo he

muft ncceflarily be God of the fubftance of his Fa

ther, as he was man of the fubftance of his mother.

In anfwer to this I
fay, that when the angel faluted

the virgin with the glad-tidings of her being defigned

to be the mother not of Gvd&amp;gt;
but of the promifed

me/Iiah, he told her, that the Holy Ghoftjhould come

upon her, and the power of the higheft Jhould over-

Jhadow her ; and that&quot;
therefore that holy thing which

foculd be born of her fiould be called the fon of God,

Luke i. 31, 35.

Now in the relation of this meifage thefe follow

ing particulars are remarkab e :

Fir/I ; That Jefus cur lord is the fon of God s

power only, and not of his perfon ; the power of the

kigheft Jbcdl overjhadoiv thec. It was of the woman

only that he was made, Gal. i v. 4. (He was not

generated, as fome think, out of his Father s fub-

ilance) and fo by confequence was the fon only of

his miraculous and almighty power.

Secondly ; It is not faid, that therefore he fhall be the

natural fon of God in that fenfe, as one man is, the

natural foa of another t but therefore he (hall be
called the fon of God, or he (hall fo be, and befo

reputed, b:caufe in this one particular inftance God
D 3 was
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was to &quot;him inftead of a father, not a father in the

way that men are fathers to their children, but a

father in refpe of the virgin s receiving a power

from God; thus in an uncommon manner to con

ceive in herfelf a fon of Jofepb and David, ver.

3 r
&amp;gt; 32-

From what has been faid I think it appears plainly,

that Chrift his being God of the fubftance of his

father is an ungrounded conceit. The generation

of our lord Jefus may be better accounted for another

way : for God the almighty architeft, and moft-

wife contriver of the creation, has referved to him-

felf a power to alter the courfe of nature whenfoever

he pleaics ; and as of a rib taken out from the fide of

Adam he made a woman,, fo by the fame omnipotent

power he did enable a virgin woman to conceive a

fon. If God had power out of mere ftones to raife

up children unto Abraham^ Mat. iii. 9. we ought not

to think it incredible, that in this miraculous manner

he (hould out of the pofterity of Abraham raife

up this feed fo wonderfully to be the world s re

deemer.

OF THE POWER BY WHICH CHRIST DID
MIRACLES.

SOME I find are ftrongly perfuaded, that none but

a perfon truly God could do thofe wonderful works

that Chrift did. To fuch I anfwer, thai a man who

is
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is no God can do things that are miraculous, when

God gives him a power to perform them. This is

evident in thofe which Mofes did, and in thofe alfo

which were wrought by the apoftles. The works of

Chrift indeed were extraordinary, yet not done by a

power inherent in himfelf, but by a power derived

from God : for himfelf tells us, that all power was

given unto him both in heaven and in earthy Mat.

xxviii. 1 8. He was a man approved of God
(faith-

the apoftle) by miracles, wonders, and figm which

God did by him, Acts ii. 22.

This power God did beftow on Chrift, to be only

an evidence of his being the true meffiah : Rabbij

faith Nicodemus, we know that thou art a teacher come

from God ; for no man can do
thefe things that thou doft

except God be with him, John iii. 2. The works,

faith Chrift, which the Father hath given me to
finijh,

the fame works that I do, bear
witnefs of me; John

v. 36. His works were an evident proofj that he

was no impofror, but a true and moil wonderful

prophet ; yet ftill he is faid to be but a man, a man

whom God was with, a man by whom God did

wonders.

OF



OF THE INCOMPREHENSIBLENESS OF GOD S

NATURE,

SOME object, that we muft not think to com

prehend the infinite nature of God, nor understand

fully every particular that does relate to his divine

perfe&ions ; for God is incomprehenfible, and may,

for aught we know, be that which yet we cannot

plainly underftand him to be, namely three in perfon,

though but one in eflence,

I anfwer^ fome of God s divine perfections are

felf-evident, and it is impofiible that we can be

miftaken therein : we are infallibly certain that he

muft be immenfe in perfon, almighty in power, and

moft wife in knowlege. And although we cannot

know what God is in every refpect, yet at the fame

time we may know certainly what indeed he te not ;

we know certainly, that he is not a man^ or that he

was made of a woman, as Chrift was : we know

eertainly that he is not mortal^ or that he cannot die,

as Chrift did ; and we know certainly that he has

not a Gcd above him, as Chrift had ; and we know

certainly, that he has not received any kind cfpowerfrom

another, as Chrift Jefus is faid to do.

And as one truth naturally infers another, fo we
do from hence afTuredly conclude, that the perfon of

Jefus our lord is not truly God 3 for he was made cf
Q women, Gal. iv. 4. He died to redeem us, 2 Cor. v.

14. He
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14. He bad a God- above blm^ I Con xL 3. And

he did receive all the power be bad cf another, John v

30. Mat. xxviii. 18.

We alfo know certainly, that if the divine

godhead did confift of three perfon?,. that then nei

ther of the three perfons fingly can be God. If all

three be but that one God together (as the trinita-

rians aflert),, then no one of them can be the true

God by himfelf : for the fame denomination cannot

properly fit each perfon fmgly, as does lit them

when conjoined in one mutual relation ; for then they

might be faid to be indeed three fupreme godheads*

which Is utterly impoflible.

We alfo know certainly, that if any of the three

perfons, faid to be in the godhead, be God by him-

felfy. as we have proved God the father undoubtedly

is, then all the reft are but fuperfluous and unne-

ceflary, as to the conftitution of a godhead : for one

infinite, almighty, and moft wife perfon is as fuf*

ficient to all the purpofes of a godheady as ten thou&nd

deities : but if three be but the one true God together^

then no one of them can be that one true God by
himfelf alone*

Laftly, we may be infallibly certain* that If doc~

trines grounded on fo many numerous and great

evidences both of fcripture and felf-evident reafcn,

as thefe are, That God. is but me In perfin } that the

perfon who is truly God, is no other than the Father of

y^fus Chr
ift-,

and that the mo/I excellent of ?nen y even
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Jefus Chrift) was only a man, be falfe ; then we cannot

be certain of the truth of any other principle in re

ligion : if the evidences here collected do- deceive us^

it is Ln vain to hope by any othe? methods to find

the truth.

OF THE COMING DOWN OF CHRIST FROM
HEAVEN.

SOME, as a proof of our fa v four s godhead, urge

thofe tsxts of fcripture, where it is faid, Pfe came,

down from heaven ; came forth from the father^ and

cfcen.ied up where ht was
before.

To which I air-

fwer, that thefe prove not that for which they are

intended, fmce it is plainly inferred from other fcrip-

tures, that Chrift, fome time before he was fent to

declare the glad-tidings of the gofpel, was affuined

or taken up from the earth into his father s more im

mediate prefence, (as St. Paul was fome time after

into the third heaven) there to be inflru&ed in the

mind and will of God, and to be invefted with that

great dignity and power of being a prince and a

faviour. ,. :-*

To this the prophet Daniel s vlfion plainly alludes ;

I faW) faith he, m the nigbt-mfiom^ and behold one

like the fan of man came to the antlent of days, and they

brought him
before him , and there was given htm do

minion and ghry^ and a kingdom^ that all people^ and

nations, and languages Jhould ferve /;/;#, Dan. vii. 13*

And from the words of our faviour himfelf it is plain,

that
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that he afcended up into heaven before he came

down to declare his father s will to men ; No man^

faith he, bath afcended into heaven^ but he that came

.tloivn from heaven^ John in. 13. But no man but

Chrift ever came down from thence, which he never

Could have done had he not firil afcended up thither.

And that he -was taken up to be intruded in the

doctrine he w&s to .publifk to the world, is plain alfo ;

7he Father
)

faith he, that fent me, he gave me a com

mandment what 1 Jhould fay^ and what IJJiauld Jpeak9

John xii. 49,

The redemption or refloratron of mankind was a

work of prodigious difficulty ; and God, who had

fore-ordained cur faviour for the .performance thereof,

did for his greater -encouragement prefent to his view

the glories , which before the world was (John xvii. 5.)

he had defigned as a .reward for his fon the meffiah :

and it was doubtlefs this fcre-tafte of the divine and

heavenly happinefs that animated him with courage

and fortitude to encounter ail the difficulties thst

ilood in his way. Hence it is faid, that he for tie

joy that was fit before hnn did endure, the
crofs^

and

dcfpife
the Jlan:e, Heb. xii. 2,

OF THE ETERNITY OF CHRIST.

SOME object, that Chrift is faid to be before

Abraham, before all things^ and that he bad glory with

God
before the world was. This, fay they, proves

him to be eternal, and by confequence God. I an-

fwer.
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fWer, // / ; impofftble that Gbrift can be the true and

living Gody fince it is plain from what has been faid

in the former part of this work, that no perfon is

truly God but the father of Chrift, and that Cbrlft

has a God above him.

It is impoflible for Chrift to be eternal : for if God

be his Father, as all acknowledge, then there was a

time when the fon had not a being : for to be a fon,

and to foe equal in duration with his eternal Father

that begot him, is undoubtedly intpoflible. Befides,

We are told plainly, that the fon was fir (Ifort-ordained

before he came to have a being in &quot;thefe latter times,

I Pet. i. 20. Now no fore-ordained being can pof-

fibly be eternal, fince he that did ordain his being

muft be be-fore him of neceffity ; and none but the

very firft of all beings can be truly eternal.

How could he have a being before Abraham^ fince

it is declared he was of the feed of Abraham? How
could he be before David^ when it was out ofDavid s

pofterity that God raifed up Jefus according to his

promife? And fince Jefus the fon of God was made of

a woman^ GaL iv. 4. he could not be more antient in

time than his mother that bare him.

It follows then that thefe fcriptures on which the

objection depends are purely figurative, and are not

to be underflood in their literal fenfe and meaning :

they declare indeed, that Chrift infeme ferje or ether

was before all things, before Abraham^ and had glory

before
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before the world was, but not in that fenfe which the

obj colors fuppofe.

For it is not reafonable they (hould be underftood

in fuch a fenfe as contradicts both common under*

ftanding, and the greateft and plaineft part of all the

bible ; they are places of the fame nature with thofe

which St. Peter affirms are hard to be under/1sod^

2 Pet. Jii. 16, and for that reafon muft by interpre

tation be brought to fuch a fenfe as is agreeable to

the analogy of faith, and the moil: general fcope and

defign of the holy fcriptures : that is to fay, that

Chrift was before Abraham^ and before the world,

%3c in the fore-ordination, decree and counfel of

God, as in very deed St. Peter interprets them,

when he faith thus of Chrift, that he verily was

fore-ordalned before the foundation of the world-) but

zvas manifejl In
thefe loft times^ i Pet. i. 20.

OF THE SATISFACTION THAT CHRIST MADE
TO GOD.

SOME argue thus ; that if Chrift had not beea

God, the facnrke he offered, or the fatisfaction he

made for finners, would not have been of that infi

nite worth which was neceilary to
fatisfy the infinite

juftice of an offended God. I anfwer ; The holy

fcriptures do not any where declare this do6lr/ne,

.but on the contrary they tell us, that as ly the
offence

cf one judgment came upon all men ts condemnation ;

E



Jo by tha righteotifntfs of one. the free gift came upon a/I

men to
juftification of life,

Rom. v. I 8.

In which words are contained the -whols do&rinc

of the fatisfaclion of Chrift ; and they imply thus

much only, .that God was fo infinitely well pleafed

with the unfpotted righteoufnefs of his fan, that for

his fake he entered into a new covenant of grace and

mercy with mankind, wherein he did engage himfelf

to be {till their God, and to .afford them new means

of becoming his people.

Thus did God, in infinite mercy, take all men again

into favour for the fake of one perfectly righteous

perfon, as in infinite juftice he had before included all

men under fuffering for their nrfl father s fin and

tranfgrefllon : So that as by man came death) the

punimment due to the breach of the firft covenant, fs

ly man came
alfo

the reJurreSlianfrom the dead^ I Cor.

xv. 21. All which was not the effect of anyequiva*

lent price which by Chrift was given to God, but of

the righteoufnefs or obedience, which he performed

to his father s command : for as by one man s
difobe^

diertce many were made fmners ; fo by the obedience of

cm Jhall many be made righteous^ Rom. v. 19.

Had Chrift given to God, cr made in our ftead

fuch a fatisfaction as had been equivalent to the

tranfgreflions of all men, in order to redeem thern^

how then could eternal life be the free gift cf God ?

How then could we be faved by free grace ? and how

could our fins be feid to be forgiven ? for gift,
and

grace,
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grace,
and forgivcnefs, are not proper terms where

an equivalent hath been received.

In the fcripture it is faid indeed, that Chrift hath

obtained eternal redemption for
usy Heb. ix. 12. That

cur peace is made through the blood of his
crofej Col.

i. 20. That we were reconciled unto God by the death

ofbis fin, Rom. v. 1C. But it fpeaks not fb much

as one word of an equivalent*

But is it not faid,- fay fome, that we are bought with

a pricey I Cor. vi. 2O ;
and that the fon of man has

given his
life

a ran
fern fir mxny? Mat. xx 28. I

anfwer 5 thefe are but improper cxprelHons, and are

of the fame nature with thofe which attribute hands,

and eyes, and ears to God, which only imply that

fuch acts are done by God which men ufually perform

by thefe bodily parts : Even fo Chrift is faid to ran-

fom us, and to buy us with a price, becaufe by his

means we do receive benefits equivalent to what they

do who are fet free from any kind of mifery and bon

dage, by the payment of a price to them in whofe

bondage they are.

I fhall, as a clofe to what I have to fay on this

head, add, that the juftice of God fpoken of is

fatisfied in a manner different from that which the

adverfary fuppofes : that is to
fay, the juftice of God

is fatisfied in the certain punimment of Adants tranf-

greffion. Adam was commanded not to eat of the

foroidden frujt on pain of death. This command he

tranfgrefTed : and it is evident, that the punifhment

E a was
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was accordingly infli&ed, for Adam died, and all his

pofterity
do die likewife. Now when the penalty is

thus infli&ed, it is plain that juflice is fatisfied, and

God in equity can require no more : but had not

Chrift obtained the favour to reftore us to life after

the punifhment was thus inflicted, there had then

bjcn an end of mankind for ever.

From hence it is apparent how idle their fancy is

who imagine Chrift fuffered what all mankind mould

have fufFered, in order to free them for ever from

fufikring the fame. For it is plain beyond contradic

tion, that we are not freed from death, the puniih-

ment due to that firft tranfgreflion, for we all die ;

God does exact the forfeiture of every one of us, and

by confequence his juftice, as to that offence, is fatis

fied in all its demands. But this, fay fome, is falfe,

for hell was our due as well as death ; and from that

Chrift has freed every one that will believe. I anfwer ;

it is ftrange that Chrift fhould free believers from

one part of the punifhment and not from the other:

The fcriptures no where reveal this fecret, and for

that reafon we need not believe it.

Hell is the punifhment which is due to the breach

of the fecond covenant, 2nd not of the firft ; now

neither has Chrift freed us from this by any thing

that he has done and fullered for us. He by his righ-

teoufnefs did indeed procure for us a new covenant,

and this new covenant of grace propofes life and

pardon, on condition that we will believe its promifes^

fincerely



fmcerely endeavour to obey its precept?,, and repent

of fin ; and they are truly ths breakers of this cove

nant who live in a continued courfe of difobedience

thereunto, and die at laft in final impenitence. Now
for fuch finners as thefe there does remain no facri-

fice ; Chrift never died for the redemption of fuch,

and by confequence can no-ways be laid to fuffer in

their {lead.

OF THE OBJECT OF DIVINE WORSHIP.

Some object, that Jefus muft be God, becaufe it

is recorded that his name, in the mofl primitive times

of the gofpel, was called upon ; fee Atts ix. 14. and

xxiL 16. I anfwer ; it is difficult to underftand

rightly what is there meant by calling on his name :

This is certain, that the fcripture no where enjoins

us to make Chrift the object of divine worfhip ; it

does rather exprefsly intimate the contrary. Our

Lord forewarns his difciples not to afk any thing of

him after his afcenfion, but bids them afk the Father

in his name, John xvi. 23, 24, 26.

And when our Lord taught his own difciples to

pray, he bids them fay, Our Father which art in hea~

ven^ Mat. vi. 9. He does not direcSl them to fay, O
Chriil hear us : Fie tells the Samaritan woman, that

in the following times the true wor/hippers Jhculd

worjhip the Father , John iv. 23. It was the doctrine

of St. Paul, that in every thing by prayer and fuppli-

E
3.

cation
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cation we mould let our requcfts be made known

unto God, Phil. iv. 6. And his own practice was

according to his doctrine, 1 bow my knee (faith he)

to the Father of our Lord Jefas Chrift^ Eph. iii. 14.

and in many other places, God or the Father, not

Chrift, is mentioned as the alone object of divine

adoration and petition : And it is worth noting, that

Chrift himfelf, whofe example and footfteps we

fhould follow, prayed always to his Father, and never

did fo much as once petition any other perfon of the

fuppofed trinity.

And as to thankfgiving, it Is plainly faid to be

the will of God, that we mould do all in the name

of the lord Jefu?, giving thanks to God and the

Father by him, Col. iii. 17. And in another place

we are commanded to give thanks always unto God

and the Father^ in the name of Jefus Cbri/t9 Eph. v. 20.

And accordingly we read in a great number of places

in the New Teftament, how the apoftles gave God
thanks through Jefus Chrift.

Jefus our lord is faid in fcripture to appear in the

frefence of Godfor its, Heb. ix. 24. To be an advocate

for finnersy I John ii. i. To make inter
cejfion for the

jaints, Rom. iii. 34. To be the Mediator between

God andimn, i Tim. ii. 5. The mlnifter of the new

cwenant^ Heb. viii. 6. All which proves him to be

the perfon that pleads our caufe, that folicits our ac

ceptance, the grs.it tranfador and manager of all

affairs
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affairs between God and us ; but it no-ways intimafes

any divine worfhip due to himfelf.

And indeed mould we put Chrift inftead of the

true God, and make him the alone object of divine

prayer and thankfgiving, in whofe name then fliall

we approach the throne of grace ? and by whom
fhall we render thanks to God ? who fliall be our

interceflbr, our advocate, our mediator ? For my
part I know but of one mediator, and that is

the man Chrift Jefus, I lim. ii. 5. and he only is

the mediator between us men and the one true God,
whom I before have proved to be only the father of

Jefus Chrift.

To make our lord Chrift therefore the object of

our divine addrefles is as much as in us lies to de

prive him of his mediatory office, which alfo by con-

fequence is to deny hirn to be the fon of God, even

the beloved in whom alone we are accepted, Epb. i. 6.

Yea, and by this we deny alfo the godhead of the

Father, in whofe ftead we do by this means place

Chrift, than which there can be nothing in this world

that is more truly antichriftan ; fee I John ii. 22.

Now from the aforegoing arguments it is evident,

that whatever the fenfe of the objected places be, yet

they cannot mean that which the objeclor intends,

fmce in
vaftly more numerous and plain places the

fcriptures make God and not Chrift to be the alone

object of our divine addreffes.

OF
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OF THE NOVELTY OF THE UNITARIAN
DOCTRINE.

SOME object againft the doctrine cf God s being

but one in perfon the novelty thereof, that it is but

of yefterday in comparifon to that which aflerts a

trinity, which is, they fay,,
of at leaft 1600 and odd

years {landing. I anfwer, that the objector is greatly

miflaken : for can that be a new doctrine which has

the greateft and the moft plain part of the fcripture

for its foundation ? The doftrine of God s being but

one in perfon is rn the former part of this work proved

to be exprefsly and plainly contained both in the old

and new Teftament, and by confequence muft needs

be as ancient as the fcriptures are.

The long continuance of the contrary doclrine, if

it were as ancient as the objectors affirm, is yet no

argument of its real truth. We read, that foon after

the good wheat was fown, the enemy began to

fprinkle tares in the field ; Mat. xiii. 25. And the

myftery of iniquity began to work even in St. Paul s

time, 2 Thef}*
ii. 7. So that it is no wonder, that

fome errors, as fuppofe this of the trinity, be almoft

of equal {landing to the greateft truths : for where

God has a church, the devil always has a chappel.

It is not the long or {hort continuance of any doc

trine, as to its profeffion, that makes it authentic, but

that foundation of reafon and fcripture on which it is

built : A tenet is not therefore true bccaufe of its

long
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long or general belief, if at the fame time it con

tradicts felf-evidence, and- the general current of the

facred fcriptures,

OF SCRIPTURE MYSTERIES.

SOME
obje&amp;gt;rr,

that much of the fcripture is mere

myftery ;
and there ore fince all fcripture is the objeft

of our faith, we imul fome times believe things which

we cannot comprehend. I anfwcr, if we are to be-

Jieve myfleries when clearly revealed, yet it does not

from thence follow, that therefore we muft believe

impoffibilities and contradictions. A juft God can

never lay on us a neceffity of fubmitting to thofe

terms and conditions of falvation which we cannot

poffibly underftand, Hence it follows, that fuch

obfcure royfteries as evidently do contradict other

plain truths, do no-ways concern us, fo long as we
are in the dark as to their true fenfe and meaning.

When a myftery is plainly exprcfled in fcripture, as

when it is faid, a virgin did conceive a fon, or that

all men (hall rife again, cr that Chrift fhall judge
the world, and no other plain fcripture contradicts

it, neither is it contrary to human reafon ; we are

then to believe it, though it may be above our un-

derftanding to conceive which way the power of God
ihould enable a virgin to conceive, or in what man
ner our fcattered cluft {hall be recollected and revived,

or how our bleffed faviour can be made fit for fo great

a work as an univerfal judge,

But
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jBut if feme places in fcripture had faid thefe

but others more numerous and plain had affirmed

the contrary, or had it contradicted any felf-evident

principle of reafon, we might then have rejected the

belief thereof as fafely and with as good authority as

we now do that of the popifh tranfubftantiation, which

by the way is as exprcisly contained in fcripture as is

that of the trinity.

But for myfteries of a more doubtful nature^, fuch,

as want the qualifications Before exprefied, they car*

no-ways oblige our faith, fo long as their true mean

ing lies hid in obfcurity of expreflion. There will bs

a time when all fecret things {hall be revealed, and all

hidden things matt be brought to light, for which we
muft wait with patience, and not pretend, as fome

do, to explain even what is moft hard and difficult,

by fuch notions as are purely unintelligible ; for this

is but the more to confound their* minds which were

at a lofs before.

It is true, if any man can rationally explain a,

myftery, he then does good fervice both to God and

man ; but this we are
infallibly certain is never done,,

when the fenfe that is given of a doubtful place of

fcripture is contrary not only to the general current

of the reft of the word of God, but is alfo a contra

diction to the moft felf-evident fentiments of human

underftanding.

But fome may fay, if fuch pafTages as thefe are fo

generally to be overlooked in the bufmefs of religion,

why



why then did God caufe them to be recorded in the

facred fcripture ? I anfwer, that it may as well be

afked, why God made fo many forts of fmall, and, as

we think, ufelefs infers to live upon the earth, fince

.we know not what benefit -they are of to the world ?

Doubtlefs -God, who does nothing in vain, made

them for fome great ends, though our fhort-fighted

-undemanding cannot perceive what thofe excellent

-ends of his are : Even fo likewife will his wifdom be

manifefted fome way or other^ by what to us is yet

hard to be under/rood in fcripture. And though we

are ignorant of the true meaning of many of the moil

obfcure and doubtful parts thereof, yet the ends and

.purpofes of God in caufing them to be written either

are or fhall in due time be accomplifhed.

In the mean time we ought to magnify that mani-

feft goodnefs of God, who hath communicated to

jnankind fuch a number of plain and evident precepts

as will be fully fuffieient for falvation, if we carefully

obferve therru All are concerned in the bufmefs

-of life eternal, therefore hath God given us laws fuit-

able to our common capacities : The gofpel of Chrift

was preached to the poor, which intimates that the

glad tidings of falvaticn did not confift of unintel

ligible myfteries, but of fuch plain and evident notions

as did fit the underftandings of the loweft people.
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OF FAITH AND REASON.

There are a fort of people in the world of feveral

falfe perfuafions, who, when they can no longer main

tain their errors sgainft the power of true reafon, fly to

faith as their laft refuge, and tell us, that it is by faith

only that we are made able to overcome the ivorld^

i John v. 4. And that therefore it is necefTary for

men to believe what yet they cannot comprehend.

To tins I anfwer, that faith . indeed is the chief

duty of the chriflian religion, becaufe it is the belief

of God s promifes and threatnings that does engage
mankind to the obedience of his precepts : Few, I

doubr, would be religious, were there no fear of hell,

nor hopes of heaven. It is faid, that all things are

poffMe to him that believes^ Mark ix. 23. which in

other words imports, that no difficulty nor hazard,

how great foever, mail be able to flop them in their

chriftian race : And in this fenfe it only is, that faith

is faid to be the victory that overcometh the world.

But though it is only a firm perfuafion of the truth

of God s promifes and threatnings that infpires the

faithful with courage to overcome and conquer the

temptations not only of the devil, but of the lufts of

this world too ; yet this is no argument, that
therefore

we muft ajjent to that which we fee no reafon to believe ;

for then we might be every whit as liable to believe

things falfe as things that are true.

Wherefore



Wherefore it behoves us to be very watchful and

^ircumfpeft in avoiding falfe principles ; for error of

any kind will rather make us flaves to the devil, than

enable us to overcome and conquer him. As there

fore thou oughteft to embrace truth wherefoever thoii

doft find it, fo be as ready to relinquim errors, when

by carefully examining into religion thou haft dif-

covered them to be fuch j for it is in every rejpeft as

heroic an aft of faith to believe ourfdves in the wrong

when we really arefo , as it. is to adhere
Jledfujlly to a

truth undoubted.

Know then that no kind of faith can be true that is

certainly unreafonable, for the light of nature is as

much God s law as divine revelation ; and none mud,
ever think, that God s law can contradict itfelf.

Right felf-evident reafon is the only touchflone that

men have to diftinguifh truth from error : and it is

the agreement even of fcripture with this reafon that

makes us know it to be the word of God ; it is not

ourforefathersfayingJo, but the exati concurrence of the

ivitncfs ofourfpirii and that tcftimony*

And though fome would perfuad^ us not at all to

truft to reafon in matters of religion ; yet it is obferv-

able, that thofe very men that exclaim mod againft it

are yet neceflitated to give reafons of their own to

prove, if it were poffible, &amp;lt;J tat your reafon is not to

be relied on : and certainly that guide muft needs be

moft fafe, whom the whole world, in fome kind or

other, do find it fo necefTary to follow.

F OF
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OF THE TRUE NATURE OF RELIGION,

It is certain, that the laws of religion are defigned

by God for the only good of mankind ; he forbids

fome things and commands others, only becaufe the

one is prejudicial to man s well-being, and the other

is abfolutely neceffary to his peace and happinefs. In

order then to the true happinefs of this life, there is

required a fuitable way of living, even fuch as re-

fpecls the univerfal good of the whole kind; which,

in fhort, is that which men call a life of holinefs, or

a life perfectly free from every kind of injuftice or

mifchief both to one s felf and others.

And as for the heavenly ftate, that is a flate of

perfect goodnefe and purity ; and it is impoflible, that

any one can take delight in that divine kind of life

hereafter, which he hated here : And for that reafon

could the wicked be admitted into heaven, yet then

would they be unhappy, by reafon that there none of

thofe bafe and ignoble pleafures would be found

which their corrupted minds on earth did love and

admire. It is then only a good life on earth that can

fit us for the heavenly inheritance.

Now this goodnefs of life, fo neceflary to man s

both prefentand future blifs, does not confift in fpecu-

lation, but in pra&ice. Belief is of no other ufe

than as it enacls obedience ; and that is the reafon,

that the day of judgment is reprefented as taking no

notice of the opinions, but of the practices of men.

Have



Have you fed the hungry ? Have yew cloathed the

waked? Have you vifited the fick ? Mat. xxv. 36.

At that great folemnity the enquiry will not be, what

had you in the world ? or what did you profefs ? but

what good deeds have you done therein ? how has your

eare been to promote the univerfal good of rational:

beings? Have you renounced the luft of the flefh,

the luft of the eyey and the pride of life ? j John ii. 26.

and Jivedy^r/y, and righteoufy^ and godlily in this pre-

fent world? Tit. ii. 12. and done jiiflly^
and loved

mercy^ and walked humbly with God? Mich. vi. 8.

Now if it is the gcodncfs of our praclice that is the

one thing necefTary to falvation, then the difbelieving

either a few doubtful, or elfe a few unreafonable opini

ons, can never be dangerous. Let us then (as to the point

now under examination) afk ourfelves but this one

queftion. Will the belief of the doctrine of a trinity

make me a more merciful and righteous man than I

(hall be if I did profefs the contrary ? Will it make me

love and honour God better ? Will it make the fervice

which I render to his Divine Majefty a more reafcnablc

fervice ? And if on ferious confideration you find it

will not, then it is plain that the Unitarian faith,

which denies a trinity of perfons in the Godhead, is

much to be preferred, fmce it is not perplexed with

fuch contradictions to human underftanding, but

depends on more plain and noble evidences, and does

alfo in all refpe&s whatfoever efte&ually fecure a good

life; which, when all is done, is the very foul and

F a life
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life of religion, and will Hand by a man when

tical unions, and mutual confcioifnefs,
and

will prove but poor things to depend upon for fal-

vation.

There can be no danger of damnation for notaflent-

ing to fuch myfterious notions as men can at no-

tolerable rate underftand, fuch as is that of the

(fodrine of a trinity, (which mokes the divine

power ff the Godhead to re
fide,

in three diftinft perfonsy

wbf cmjtitution is like that of afree J^atey
rather than

tbf mm divim government of a ftngle monarchy) if

HI the mean time they believe heartily the plain

doctrine revealed in God s word, and live up truly to-

the undoubted precepts which the chiiftian religion

command*, which I am certain does no where fay,

that unlefs ye believe that three perfons are truly God,

yc (hall certainly be damned.

SALVATION AND THE BELIEF OF TUB
TRINITY NOT INCONSISTENT.

IT is objected as dangerous to believe the doSlrine.

of God s being but one in perfon, bccaufe we fhould

hereby, as much as in us lies, exclude from fulvation

all thofe pious and juft men who in former ages have

lived and died in the belief of a trinity. I anfwer; the

wifdom of the unitaiian doctrine never was fo uncha

ritable as to fuppofe this ; yet doubtlefs the belief of a.

trinity mud needs much IcfTcn their future happinefs^

though
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though not wholly debar them of falvation : And

therefore to perfift therein, after due admonition efpe-

cially, is very imprudent and dangerous.

It is plain, that though thofe who believe a trinity

do believe more than either God or Chrift do require

as neceflary to falvation, yet together or therewith

many perfons do alfo believe all the chief fundamentals

in religion that are requifite to &ve them ; and there

fore their hope and truft in God s mercy on one hand

may out-ballance their error on the other. If God

winked at the ignorance of the virtuous gentiles, how

Can we imagine that he fhould not be gracious to the

heedlefs and unwitting errors of the humble and con

trite-hearted chriflian ?

If any man (faith the apoftle) build on the foundation

hay, andftraw, andBubble, that is, doctrine that will not

fluid the teft of truth, be Jhallfuffer lofs ; yet be himfelf

foalI be faved, I titfa as by fire,
I Cor. iii. 15. that is,

with great difficulty he fhall efcape damnation. If

God mould be extreme to mark what is done amifs,

no man could ftand in judgment before him; as it is

in Pjalm clxiii. 2. and cxxx. 3. All falvation is of

the free grace and mercy of God, who pardons iniquityt

iranfgrefficn andfm, Exod. xxxiv, 7. A good life will

make great abatements upon the account of a bad

faith
j Mercy rejoiceth again/I judgment, Jam. ii. 13.

and charity Jha l co ver a multitude of fins, I Pet. iv. 8.

But though it is poflible for a man to be faved in-

thjs faith, who otherwife has lived well, yet it will

F 3 doubtlefs
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ioubtlefs much leiTen his future happinefs, for error cf

any kind is the fruitful parent of many mifchiefs j it

betrays us into abfurditics, and involves us in many
unwarrantable words and actions. As our faith is, fo

xvill our practice be apt to be, and consequently erro*

in one refpect or other will be apt to make mens lives

lefs innocent ; and the lefs innocent our actions are,

the lefs doubtlefs will our reward hereafter be : For

the eternal glories, compared to that ofthefun^ and moon

andjlarS) i Cor. xv. will be in proportion to the de

grees of our chriftian perfection. They therefore

whofe religion is fuch only as will but jufl prefervtt

them from damnation muft not expect fo large a

(hare of the divine recompences, as by God s grace

is due to the enlarged capacity of the more exactly

knowing and undefiled foul.

But notwithftanding what has been faid on the be

half of ihofe otherwife good livers who have not been

ignorant of the truth merely out of malice and defign,

I add, that in cafe men offalfe principles are told plainly

that they are in trie wrong, and yet they flill do ob-

ftinately perfift therein, and refufe to confider ferioufly

the arguments both of fcripture and reafon that are

offered to convince them; I fee not how in any cafe

it is poflible for fuch to be faved : for this is truly and

plainly to reject the counfel af God, and to do defpits

to the fpirit of grace.

BY
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BY WHAT NATURE THE WORLD WAS
REDEEMED.

WHEN men have argued whatever they can about

the neceflity of Chrift his being truly God, that fo the

facriRce he offered might be of merit fufficient to

anfwer the demands of God s moft infinite juftice ;

yet after all it muft be acknowledged, that our peace

was made with God, only by the holy life and death

of an human perfon : for nothing that is truly God

can die or fhed blood, but it is by blcol^ even the

blood of a dying Jefus-)
that we are cleanjcd from all

fin, I John i. 7. And this his death for our redemp

tion is an undeniable inftance to prove, that his per

fon was truly human.

Chrift Jefus our lord was undoubtedly rilled with

the divine fpirit, for in him d \velt the fulnefs of the

godhead ;
but this did not make him God, any more

than a believer fhall be made God by receiving of his

fulnefs, John i. 16. or by being partaker of the divine

nature promifed to fuch, 2 Pet. i. 4. It only fitted

him for the work of redemption : he by that eminent

inhabitation of the divine fpirit became able to fur-

mount all temptations to fin ; and it was only the

undefiled obedience of his life, even unto death, that

made the facrifice which he offered unto God ac

ceptable.

The blood that was fhed to manifeft the intire obe

dience of Jefus unto God was no other than the blood

of a moft holy and excellent man 3 it was not the blood

of
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of God, &s fome meHraihly do affirm : On the crofs&quot; he

that thus died cried out, My GV, my God, why haft

thou forfaken me? Now for him to be God that thus

prayed to God, is, I think, impoflible. Wherefore

it is evident, that he who thus died was not a true

deity ; and yet it was by him that died that the world

was redeemed ; for which bleffid be the Lord God of

Ifrael, who hath thus vtfaed and redeemed his people^ and

bath ralfed up a mighty fahation for us out of the houfe

vf hisfervant David, Luke i. 68, 69,

A GENERAL RULE FOR ANSWERING ALL
OBJECTIONS.

HAVING confidered and anfwered the principal

objections urged in favour of the doctrine which afTerts

Jefus Chrift to be truly God, in oppofition to that of

his beiiif only the man who is the mediator between God

andmen,- I Tim. ii. 5. or that which afierts, that none

is God but the father of Chrift, it will be needlefs to v

confute thofe other little objections which ftill remain;

fmce when the chiefeft ftrength that does uphold an

error is overthrown, it is not in the power of fome

little props to maintain and fupport it : neverthelefs
,

^eft the minds of fome fhould thereby be perplexed, I

here lay down one general rule, by which all other

objections may be eafily refuted, and that is this :

If any principle in religion be true by the greater

and by the plainer number of evidences, it can never

be
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be falfe by a few in number, or by them that are dark,

and doubtful.

If then the arguments to prove the true God to be,

only the father of Jefus Chriit are more in number,

and plainer to be underftood, than thofe are which,

are ofejebd in favour of the contrary, you need,

then only to reply thus, that the proofs that make for

it are more both in number and weight,, than thofa

that are againft it ; and that therefore it would be un

pardonable to fufier fuch trifles to unfettle and fhake

your faith.

Suppofe a man objects againft the doflrine of

God s being but one in perfon this text, Let us,

maks man^ Gen. i. 26. and endeavour to prove from

thence, that God is jnore than one in perfon, is it

reafonable to fuffer this to alter your judgment, when

for that one paflage, j, urged in favour of the belief

of more perfons than one, you have ten thoufand that

mention God to be but only one, in fuch terms as

thefe, /, then, me, be, his? And as for the terms of

we, they, tJ:em9 &c. they are not mentioned in

fcripture fo much as once, as applied to God alone.

If every fmgle objection that is ftarted fhould be

admitted to be of authority fufficient to invalidate the

beft and cleared proofs ; or if every hard and doubtful

pafTage in fcripture were enough to overthrow all them

that are clear and plain, then all true religion would

foon be at end : for forne plaufible exceptions may be

made againft the chiefeft and plaincft truths in religion*

otherwise
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etherwife To many falfe and erroneous opinions wouicl

not have obtained that authority that they have in the

world.

Indeed when we are told plainly, that we are in an

error, and arguments truly confiderable arc at the fame

time offered to undeceive us, v/e ought then to fuffer

ourfelves to be convinced : for if what is thus urged
carries with it fo much clear evidence as makes it

undoubted, the changing then of our opinions will

not only be reafonable but very honourable too, fince

nothing is more ignoble and bafe than to be a flave to

error, from which not any thing in this world but

truth can free us.

OF THE TRUE NOTION OF THE HOLY GHOST,

IT is plain from the general analogy of true faith

grounded on fcripture-evidence, that ths holy ghoft is

no diftincl perfon fubfifting of himfelf ; for then it is

clear, that our Lord could not be the fon of him who

is now called God the father, or the firft perfon in the

fuppofed trinity, fince it is plain that the Virgin

Mary s conception was occafioned by the over/hadow&amp;gt;~

ing of tie Holy Gboft^ Luke i. 35. which all trinitarians

acknowledge to be the third perfon, and not the firft :

It is exprefly faid, that that which was conceived in her

was ofthe holy ghoft) Mat. i. 20. Andtbat Jhe was with

child by him, Mat.i. 18. Wherefore it is evident from

thefe additional words, and the power of the highejl

Jhali
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overfnadow tbeey
Luke i. 35. that the holy

ghoft is only that divine and invifible power of God,

*by which he works his will and pleafure in the world 5

and by confequence, that God, and the fpirit of God,

are no more two diftinft perfons than man and the

fpirit of man are ; for to the one the other is compared

In the facred fcriptare, I Cor. ii. ij. And as the

members of man s body do fecretly and wonderfully

obey the dilates of his will or mind, fa, and much

more fo, do all ^creatures acT:, and are commanded

by the Almighty power of God s divine and mod
wife will and pleafure.

When therefore all the elect people of God are faid

to be fandtified by the holy ghoft, it muft be under-

ftood of that new temper and inclination of mind

which God by his divine and invifible power does

work or caufe in men. When he powerfully raifes

up in them holy thoughts, and excites in their minds

new defires, he is then truly faid to
fanclify them by

his fpirit ; and when men wilfully reject thofe motions

to goodnefs, Which God by his power does raife up
in them, they are then truly faid to refift, and grieve,

and quench his fpirit.

And whereas the fpirit is faid to receive, and to be

fent, from whence fome would infer its diltincl per-

fonality : it is replied, that thefe are but improper

expreffions, fuch as are before noted to be fpoken of

God and Chrift ; they are words fitted to our dull

apprehenfions rather than to the true nature of the

fpirit
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aflions and paffions of a man, and to come down from

Heaven, when yet we know that he is already every

where, though our mortal eyes have not powers fitted

to perceive him: He that filleth all things can no-ways

be capable of moving out of his place. Such ex-

preffions as thefe therefore are plainly improper, and

muft not be underftood literally, or as at firft fight

they feern -to exprefs.

The CONCLUSION

TO what has been laid on this fubjeft, I will only

add this one folemn proteftation, that as what I here,

offer is grounded on the dictates only of plain and po-

fitive fcripture, and the moft evident and perfect rea-

fon, as I humbly judge-: So the defign of this its

publication is the alone glory of God Almighty, and

the Church s peace, which no-ways can be eftablifhed

firmly but on the foundations of truth.

And though I am fenfible the work is not performed

with that exa&nefs as to be in every part without re

proof, yet . I am fatisfied that in the main I have

therein managed the true caufe of God and Religion.

Neverthelefs, I have a fecret diftruft within me,

that what I here offer will not be kindly received :

for my bed endeavours muft not expecl: to find better

fuccefs than did thofe of my blefTed lord and mafler;

who, though he fpake as never man fpake? and con

firmed
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firmed his doftrine with fuch miracles as did de-

monftrate him to be a teacher fent-of G^ yet was

believed on but by a few: The praife of men was

then generally much more beloved than the praife of

God; John xii. 43.

A.nd I doubt the cafe is flill the fame ; men now

feek their own and not tie things of Jefus Chrift,

Phil. ii. 21. They that love riches will hardly run

the hazard of lofing any temporal preferment for the

fake of truth. Others will be averfe from acknow

ledging themfelves in a miftake, who before have been

honoured with the repute both of orthodox and learned

men; and thofe who have been long prepoflefled with

the contrary perfuafion will hardly relinquifh it,

though the beft of reafons bs offered to convince themO

of their error.

In fhort, the religion of mankind generally is but

a felf-righteoufnefs, a law rather of their own making

than of God s appointing. There are but very few

that in all things do either live or believe as the gofpel

directs them : the whole world does for the moil part

prefer fome fenfelefs humour before facred truth, and

that immortal blifs to which it would conduct them.

THE END.
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TO THE SOCIETY OF

PROTESTANT DISSENTERS

IN AT H E RT O N*.

MY CHRISTIAN FRIENDS,

SUCH is your regard for the memory of oiu1

late worthy partriarch, that I am pervaded it will be

doing you a kindnefs, if I attempt to improve and

perpetuate your acquaintance with his cbarabr.

Thi?, I flatter myfelf, I fhall be able to do in fome

degree, as I have been obligingly favoured, by his

much efteemed executor, with a perufal of fome of

his letters and other private papers. It will fcarcely

be in my power to add any thing to your knowlege

of his family, or of the incidents of his life : on

which account I fhould decline faying any thing rela

tive to either, v/ere it not probable that the follow

ing difcourfe will fall into the hands of a few friends,

to whom fome little intelligence upon thefe particu

lars might be agreeable.

Mr. John Mort was the laft male reprefentative of

a refpe&abie family, of Warton Hall, in this county.

During the civil war in the reign of Charles I. his

A 2 family

* Atherton is a tonvnjhip in the parifh of Leigh.

Chowbent is a village in the townfhip of Atherton,
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family fignalized itfelf by a
fleacly attachment to the

royal caufe*. But upon the feverities which, in the

reign cf Charles I [. were exercifcd towards the dif-

jcnters, the conduct of Mr. Mort s grandfather

afforded an example among many, of the tendency

of

* An old writer, of the oppofite party, in his

account of the taking of Prefton, fays,
(i There were

* divers flain on their fide in the aflault, and as if

&quot; men mull: have needs tingled out fome, of fet pur-
**

pofe, for the {laughter, yen, the Mancheilerians

f themfeives could fcarcely have picked out litter men,
&quot;

(if they would any) for the fwcrd, than thofe that

&amp;lt;f were ilain in the fight ; namely, the Major of Prdf-

*
ton, by name Mr, Adam Mort (a man refblute

&quot; even to defperatenefs, in the caufe he flood for,

&quot; who had oftentimes been heard to fay, and fwear

* too f He wouldfire the town ere be would give it up y

* l and begin with his own boufe ) who fighting mofl

w
^clefperately, and having killed one of the colonel s

&quot; men in the fight, with pufh of pike, inftantly after

* loft his own life for it, together with his own fon,

&quot;

alfo, a bold and defperate young malignant. Sir

&quot; Gilbert Hcughtcn s brother, a captain of their

&amp;lt; hoife, and a defperate papift, was alfo flain.
5&amp;gt;

Yicar&amp;gt; Jehovah- Jircb, Gcd in the Mount, or England s

Parliamentary Chronicle, 410. 164-4., p. 269.

Some years after the above event (viz. Aug 25,

i6$c) a great uncle cf Mr. Mort s, who fought by

Sir 1 homas Tyldefler, very narrowly efcapcd with has

life near Wiaa.
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of perfecution to increafe the ftrength of the religious

party againft which it is employed. Filled with in

dignation at the conduct of the court, touched with

pity towards the unfortunate nonconformifts, who

were not permitted to feparate in peace from the

church by law eftablifhed ; the grandfather of our

late friend, joined himfelf to the diiTenters, and en

couraged them to meet in his own houfe for the pur-

pofe of divine worfhip. The perfon who generally

officiated as minifter of the congregation aflembled in

Warton Hall, was Mr. James Wood?3
* one of thofe

two thoufand noble, confcientious clergymen, who,

when the Aft of Uniformity was pafTed, difdained to

continue in a poft, which they could hold no longer

but by a proftitution of religious principle. This

conduct of Mr. Mort s fubjected him to fome of thofe

hardships which had excited his companion towards

the nonconformists, and he was, more than once,

under the neceility of paying the fine, required by

law, for differing a conventicle in his houfe. Finding
no reafon to expecl more juft and humane treatment

upon the acceffion of James II. the family began to

direct their attention towards New England, the

afylum of many of their brethren who, in their

native country, had been robbed of the right of

A 3 worfhipping
* The father of Mr. (commonly called General)

Woods. He was the dated minifter -at the old chapel,

upon Chowbent. He was fon of Mr. Woods, of Afh-

ton, in Mackerfield, who was alfo one of the ejected

miniilers, and died in i6c8t



worfliipping God according to the dilates of their

confciences.

A perfon was, therefore, fent to America to pro

cure a fettlement for them, and they were actually

preparing to leave a country to which they were

united by the moft endearing ties, when the revolu

tion of 1688, difclofcd a bright and animating pro-

ipec~t to the friends of civil and religious liberty. Upon
this the thoughts of removing to New England were-

difmifled : and,, the aft of toleration being pafied,. .pub

lic religious fervice was regularly performed by Mr.

Cheney in one of the apartments at Warton Hall I

, nd an honourable mention made of thefe hearty

friends cf liberty and religion in the life of Mr.

Matthew Henry* Mr. Henry (lays the writer of his

life) contracted a very intimate acquaintance with

Mr. James Woods, of A.thcrton, and with Mr.

Mort s family, a family well known in th-at country

for their conftant regard to religion, and great refpecT:

io the faithful minifte-rs of CkriH, both in the prefent

and iaft generation. Mr. Robert Mort*, father to

him who i?, at prefcnf, head of the family, was a

.gentleman, that feared God above many : he was one

of the greater! examples of humility, charity, and

iprimitive chriftianity, that our age has known : he

v, as loved and honoured by all of what perfuafion fo-

ever ; the mofr. profane and loofe of all his neigh-

bcuis, were hardly ever known to fpeak evil of him :

he

* Grandfather of the late Mr. John Mort.
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he greatly honoured God and religion, and hfi

poflerity are blefled. (Henry s Life, p. 196.)

The removal of the Mort family into Athcr-tony

was of fignal benefit to the focicty of dilFenters be

longing to this place, who at that time afiemblcd for

the purpofcs of religious worship in the old chapel

upon Chowbent. Mr. Nathan Mort (the father of

our late friend) was induced to malce peculiar exer

tions in behalf .of our diiTenting fociety, by a flrong

perfonal attachment to the minifler, Mr. Woods,,

junior,, a man who will be long .remembered in this

neighbourhood, as a facetious companion, as a.

faithful fervant of the lord Jcfus, and as a firm

friend to the liberties of his country.

It will be an article of intelligence to .none of you,,

my brethren, that in the year 1715, alarmed at the

progrefs of the pretender, he headed a body
* com-

pofed

* The following is the exad copy of the letter which

occafioned Mr. Woods expedition. A flip of it being

torn off; I have been forced to fupply the words in*

clofed between the
( )

&quot; To ttieRe-z-.Mr.WoODS, in Cho\vbent,fcrvtsMajf/?yj

.Service.

CHARLES WILLS.

&quot; The officers here defign to march at break of day
for Prefton, they have def:(red mt

)
to raife what men

1 can to meet us at Pi (efton to- (morrow, fo dcfire

you to ratfe all the force you (can) I mean lufty young

fellcw*
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pofed of all the hale and courageous men in his

congregation, armed with the implements of huf-

bandry, and marched them to Prefton, where general

Wills commifTioned him to fecure the pofleflion of

Walton Bridge: which brave and loyal conduft king

George I. was pleafed to acknowlege by an honour

able memorial of his favour. Nor will you foon,

forget his active zeal in procuring afliftance to erect

a large, commodious chapel, when, in confequence

of your fteadinefs to the caufe of liberty, at the

general election in the year 1722, the lord of the

manor, warmed with that party-fpirit which then

burned in alrnoft every bofom, deprived you of the

place of worfhip in which you had been ufed to aflenv-

ble : a meafure, which in many refpects proved highly

advantageous to the interefts of your fociety, but a

meafure, which, we perfuade ourfelves, his defcen-

dants of the prefent day, were it in their power,

would have too much greatnefs of mind to imitate.

Among
fellows to draw up on C(uerden Green, to be there by
10 o clock to bring v(ith them) what arms they have

fitt for fsrvice, and (fcythes) put in ftreight polls, and

fuch as have not, to bring fpades and bill hooks for

Pionec(ring) with ; pray go immediately all amongft

y(our) neighbours and give this notice

I am

your very faithful

WIGAN nth Nov. 1715 Servant

H. HOG(HTON)
Cuerden Green is about two miles from Freton in

Wigan Road.&quot;
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Among the late Mr. Mort s papers, I rmd an epi

taph, which (as ho was accuftomed to do for moft of

thole whom he peculiarly eilecmed) he drew up (boa

after the death of Mr. Woods, and which, I doubt

not, it will give you pleafure to perufc.

THIS
IS INSCRIBED,

AS A TESTIMONY OF RESPECT AND GRATITUDE
TO PFRPETUATE THE MEMORY

OF
rf

THE REV. JAMES WOODS. *

ANIMATED WITH AN ARDENT ZEAL FOR THE
HAPPY CONSTITUTION OF HIS COUNTRY,

BY A BRAVE AND GENEROUS CONDUCT IN THE

YEAR JViDCCXV

HE ACQUIRED AN HONOURABLE NAME AMONG

THE FRIENDS OF PUBLIC LIBERTY:

BY AN OPEN, CHEERFUL, AND UPRIGHT

CONVERSATION,
PROCEEDING FROM THE GOODNESS OF HIS HEART,.

HE ATTRACTED THE ESTEEM OF ALL WHO
KNEW HIM.

AFTER SERVING THIS SOCIK1 Y AS A CHRISTIAN

MINISTER,
WITH AFFECTION AND FID! LIT V,

IN THE SPIRIT OF MEF.KN ESS AND PIETY, ABOVE

SIXTY YEARS,

HE FELL ASLEEP, FEBRUARY MDCCLIX.

Tbs



The refpedl: you entertain for the memory of this

worthy perfon, will plead an apology for my having

as yet made fo little mention of Mr. Mort.

John Mort, the younger fon of Mr. Nathan Mort,

was born at Warton Hall in the pariih of Dean y

on March 30, 1702, new ftile. When he was about

ten years of age, his father removed into Atherton,

and placed him under the care of Mr. Barrow the

fchool-mafler of this place, intending that he fhould

appear, in future life, in ths character of a chriftian

minifter. The earncil wifhes of his father, in this

refpecl:, were painfully difappointed ; for the young
man felt himfelf utterly averfe from the idea of en

gaging in the profeflion for which he was intended ;

partly becaufe he had no tafte for fome of the fludies

preparatory to it, and partly becaufe his natural

powers of fpeech, were by no means fuch as it is

highly defirable that a public fpeaker fhould pofTefs.

But the hearts of his friends were fo tenacioufly

fixed upon his appearing in the office of a teacher

of religion, that he thought it necefTary, in order to

fecure his future comfort, to remove to fome diflant

fituation. Upon opening his mind to his elder bro

ther, it was determined, that he fhould retire to

Nottingham. Thither he accordingly went in the

nineteenth year of his age, and bound himfelf an ap

prentice to a flocking-weaver. At Nottingham Mr.

Mort firft imbibed a fpirit of inquiry. Dr. Clarke s

Scripture Dolrine of the Trinity , had excited the

attention



attention of many diflenters in that town, and wa$

beginning to produce a confiderable revolution in their

religious fentiments. Though the doctrines which

are termed orthodox, had been carefully inftilled into

the mind of Mr. Mort, he felt a difpofition freely to

inveftigate religious fubje&s. Fortunately a reading-

fociety was eftablifhed at Nottingham, of which he

gladly became a member : and as thofe books were

wifely admitted that canvafTed religious queftions

(which are of all the moft interefting and important)

he was enabled to purfue his enquiries, at a trifling

expenfe, and with the advantage of the company of

thofe fellow-fearchers after truth, who could either

quicken his progrefs, by removing obftacles which,

when alone, he might have been unable to furmount,

or check that ardour for puming forward, which

fometimes carries a man into the mazes of error and

fcepticifrm

Thofe who have a due fenfe of the moral dangers

which befet a young man^ full of fpirits, glowing
with youthful ardour^ diftant from the controuling

eye of a parent, will acknowlege the hand of the

kind providence of God, in the difpofition which, at

the moft critical period of life, Mr. Mort difcovered

for the improvement of his mind, and in his being
able to connect himfelf, whilft among Grangers, with

a fet offerious companions. So fenfible was he of

the advantages which he derived from being at Not

tingham, that he retained an uncommon partiality

for



for that place to the lateft period of his life. He
xrould fcarcely give a plainer proofof the high opinion

he had of fuch aflbciations for reading as he was there

a member of, than by being inflrumental^ as he was

fifty years ago, in eftabliming a book fociety in this

village, and by viewing with the greateft pleafure the

more recent exertions for extending chrHUanknowlege,
which have been made by a .perfon, who, in the

humbler department, niTifrs in conducting your public

religious fervices ; and to whom, you will permit me
to

fay,
I think, the caafe of free enquiry, is under

confiderable obligations.

Mr. Mort continued at Nottingham about three

years and a half. Upon his return to Athbrton, he

united with his brother, in carrying on the fuftian

bufmefs, preferv-ing, in mercantile tranfacYions, the

ingenuous fimplicity of the chriftian, and maintaining

to the laft, amidft all the allurements of intereft, a

character ftriftly irreproachable.

With refpecfc to Mr. Mort s views of the doc

trines of the gofpel, at this period ; it does not ap

pear to what extent he had proceeded in doubting of

the truth of thofe religious tenets, which he afterwards

rejected as corruptions of chriftiaflity. That the

Athanafian
* doftrine of tht Trinity, was no longer

confidered

* To thofe of you who are not acquainted with the

Athanafian creed, the following paftages will be a cu-

riofity.
&quot; There is one perfon of the Father, another

(f of the Son, and another of the Holy Ghoft. The
&quot; Father
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coafidered by him as a do&rine oftfie fcriptufes, is a

point which, I conceive, will not admit of any

doubt. He had probably made up his mind, as we

term it, in favour of the opinion, that the lord Jefus,

though a creature, was greatly fuperiof to men ani

angels, and extfted before the creation of the world.

Satisfied with this idea of our lord s perfon ; it is likely

that he gave no attention to the queftion concerning

his pre^exiftence : and his mind was lefs at liberty to

purfue inquiries of this nature, in conference of his

being much engaged for many years in the ftudy of

hiilory, of which) I am informed, he pofle/Ted a very

extenfive knowledge. He was, however, led to re-

confider his notion of our lord s perfon, in a later

period of his life, by the writings of Mr. Paul Car-

dale, and by fome articles in the Theological

Repofitory, upon, what is called, the focinian doc

trine. His thoughts were directed to thofe pub

lications, by fome of his particular acquaintance

whom he held in great efteem, and whofe friendly

debates

&quot; Father is Almighty* the Son Almighty, and the

(t
Holy Ghofl Almighty. And yet there are not three

(f
Almighties, but one Almighty. So the Father is

&amp;lt;

f God, the Son is God, and the Holy Choi! is God ;

* f and yet there are not three Gods but one God.
* This is the Catholic Faith, which except a man be-
&quot; lieve faithfully, HE CANNOT BE SAVED.&quot; So fays

the ingenious author of the Creed of Saint Athanafus*

B
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debates upon the fubject difcufled in them, he often

heard with filent, but thoughtful attention. After

maturely confidering the arguments advanced both in

converfation and in print, againft the opinion that

our great mafter exifted before he was born of Mary;

he embraced the doctrine which was held by the

general body of believers in the apoftolic age, and

in the age immediate
1

y fucceeding it*, viz. that the

lord Jems was properly a human being,
&quot; a man ap

proved of God f ,&quot; but, like all other creatures, de

pendant upon God for every thing, fo that &quot; of him-

felf he could do nothing J.&quot;
The publications which

he had feen upon the fubjecr,, afforded, he thought,

a fatisfatory explanation of thofe few texts of fcrip-

ture in which our lord fpeaks of himfelfas &quot;

coming

down from heaven
||,&quot;

and of thofe which may feem

to intimate that he had a being before he appeared in

this world.

He took peculiar pleafure in perufmg the produc

tions of Dr, Prieflley, a writer from whofe various

works (Tays a very capable judge) above thofe of any

other in our own country, the rififlg generation might

reap the greateft advantage, both in refpedl of ufeful

know*

* Of this fee Prieflley s Hiilory of Early Opinions

concerning Chrifl.

f Acts ii. 22. J John v. 19. and 30.

jj
See the Sequel to an Apology on resigning tlie

Vicarage of Catterick, by T. Lindfey, A.M.
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knowlege and virtuous improvement*. Four dif-

courfes of Dr. Lardner s, publifhed fince his death by

one pofTeffed of the amiable fpirit of aLardner, Mr.

Wiche, of Maidftone, entitled,
&quot; Two Schemes of

&quot; a Trinity confidered, and the divine Unity afTerted,&quot;

gave much fatisfa&ion to Mr, Mort : but what

efpecially leads me to mention them, in this place, is

that I have been informed, upon very good authority,

that they eftablifhed your late excellent minifter, Mr.

Mercer, in the belief that our lord was properly a

man, and had no exiftence, before he was born in the

land of Judea, about eighteen hundred years ago.

Thefe examples of a mind ingenuous, and free to

embrace the truth, at a period of life when moft men

are becoming more and more confirmed in their old

habits of thinking, are truly worthy of our admiration]

though it may be fcarei that ihey are too great to be

generally imitated by us.

The fentlments which Mr. Mort entertained upon
other religious quefcions, were widely different from

thofe, which, in the prefent age, are efteemed ortho

dox. He was firmly perfuaded, that the fcriptures no

where reprefent the death ofjefus^ as defigned to ap~

peafe the wrath or to fatisfy the juftice of that Being,

whofe nature is love and goodnefs itfelf, and who,

ages before our lord was born, was worfhipped by

B 2 his

* See a moft valuable piece entitled, Vindicice Priejl-

leiana? : An addrefs to the fludents of Oxford and Cam

bridge, by T. Lindfey, A.M.
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his iervants, as u a God ready to pardon, gracious
tc and merciful, flow to anger, and of great kind-

u m:fs *.&quot; The cloud by which his education

had darkened thofe views of the divine character

which are prefented in the gofpel* was greatly dif-

perfed upon his perufal of a fmalJ but very valuable

trac5t, entitled,
&quot; Second Thoughts on the Death and

S u fie r i ngs of Chri ft . He al fo often fpoke in term s

of the higheft approbation of Mr. Graham s Fourteen

Letters on the atonement. &quot; Mr. Graham has faid

u
enough (obferves Mr. Mort, in a letter to a friend)

u
totally to bury the orthodox notion of atonement,

v&amp;lt; which fo much diihonoured and abufcd the Al-
&amp;lt;l

mighty, and difgraced the
gofpel.&quot;

Having had frequent converfations with the late

Dr. Taylor of Warrington, upon the doctrine of the

fcriptures concerning the Jlate of man between death

and the refurreftivn j he was led to believe, that there

is no juft ground for the opinion, that the foul exifls

in happinefs or miiery whilft the body is mouldering

in the grave. The principal confideration which

convinced him that the whole man dies at once, was

that Jefus and hisapoftles always direct our attention to

the
refurrefiion *, which, he thought, they would never

have done, had they believed that good men would

be

* Nehem. ix. 17.

f See Matt, xiii. 40, 41. Luke xiv. 14, j Theff.

jy. 13, &c. Tit. ii. 13. i Pet. iv, 13.
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be admitted into heaven, perhaps thoufands of years

before that refurretion will take place.

It is known, I doubt not, to many of you, my
friends, that refpecting the rite ofbapttfm^ Mr. Mort

had nearly the fame ideas as thofe, which were main

tained two hundred years ago by that excellent per-

fon Fauftus Socinus, and which have been more re

cently defended by Mr. Emlyn, and Mr. Wakefield.

He thought that the lord Jefus never intended thaf

baptifm fhould be practifed by his difciples in future

ages : though, I conceive, he faw a propriety and

utility in parents requeuing fome chrifHan friend or

minifter to unite with them in prayer to almighty

God, upon the birth of a child, as well as upon any

other interefting event,

His ideas of the nature and defign of that particular

method of preferving a remembrance of Jefus, which

we call the Lord s Supper, are
fufficiently apparent

rn the following addrefs which you recollect he printed-

upon a ffieet of paper and difperfed among you.

d free and affectionate A-ddrefs to all
thofe profeflmg

Chriftian?, particularly tie Proteftant DifTentersy

that do not communicate at the Lord s Supper, but

run away^ as if they thought it dangerous^ or dif-

agreeable, to be good. By a Lroer of pure Qjrif-

tianity^ unadulterated with human
Syjleuii.

I AM apt to think that this ne?let proceeds fioin

a falfe notion of the nature of this iniutution : but

B 3 a G.I re &amp;lt;



a careful attention to the hiftory of it, by the apoflleS

and evangelifts, would do more to give you a right

underflanding, and fettle your minds about it, than

reading whole volumes on the
fubjecl:. There, you

jfind our faviour in the moft affecting difcourfes with his

difciples, \vhen going to leave them for a while, cheer

ing them with the promife that he would fend them a

comforter, and that he would come again to receive

them : that where he was, they might be. He de-

fired them in the moft friendly manner to meet at

certain times, to eat and drink together, in thankful

remembrance of him, until he came again to receive

them.

What can be Jiiore plain, natural, and rational,

than- this friendly defire at parting ? You profefs your-

felves chriftians, and would be difpleafed with any

one for denying that you are : but can you efteem

yourfelves worthy and faithful difciples of Chiifr,

whilft you deliberately refufe to fhew him this refpecl:,

fo affedionately defired ? Your faviour cannot be

pleafed with you : for when Mary, out of her great

reipcct to him, had poured on his head that coftly

ointment, he fnewed his difpleafure at thofe that blamed

her *, and faid, that this inftance of refpect to him

fhould

*
Probably on account of the felfifli and wicked dif-

poiltion, which led Judas to cenfure Ma;y, and not

becaufe he was felicitous to receive extraordinary per-

/onal attention. See Jzhti xii. 6.
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Ihould be known, -wherever his gofpel fhould be

preached.

Allow me to expoilulate with you further. Put

yourfelves into a cafe fomething analogous. Had

you by infinite toil and differing faved a certain num

ber from poverty, mifery, and death, you could not

but
expe&amp;lt;5l

their gratitude : and you certainly would

refent it, if, contrary to your defire, they had refufed

to meet at certain times, to teftify their grateful re

membrance of you their faviour. Shew, then, this

refpedl: to your faviour: he will be pleafed, and it

will be your for profit. Your focial difpofitions will be

improved. At this meeting all the communicants

will be united together in love as one foul : for can

it be poflible they {hould difobey the parting com

mand of their faviour, fo often repeated ? You will

at that time be employed, not cnly in contemplating

the love of the Father, and the generous, unparal

leled love and condefcenfion of the fon ; but you will

naturally be refreshing your memory with confidering

the character of your faviour, his fufferings, ex

ample, teachings, and exhortations. You will learn

what temper and difpofition pleafes him moft, by

confidering the humane, compaflionate, benevolent

temper of the apoftle John, which raifed him to the

honour of being the favourite of cur lord. I ihould

think it almoft impoffible but thefe meditations muft

inf| ire you with the firmer! refolutions to acquire this

happy temper. Can you tlvnk it a matter of indif

ference
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ference at the great day of retribution, to be owned

by the impartial judge, and rewarded as his fa

vourites before angels and men ?

You will, probably, be glad to read Mr. Mort s

own account of his fentiments, upon other points,

as well as upon the ordinance of the Lord s Supper.

It gives me pleafure, that it is in fome meafure, in

my power to gratify you in this defire.

In a paper I have before me, this worthy perfon

fpeaks of himfelf in the following manner. &quot; I was

&quot;

very carefully brought up in the religion of the

u Weftminfter aiTembly of divines. But when I

c anived at a mature age, and judged for myfelf,

&quot;

(after a diligent endeavour to underftand the New
&quot;

Teftament, making a proper ufe of what helps I

u could meet with, for that end) I found that chrifti-

u
anity was very different from the human fyftem

&quot;

taught in the AfTembly s Catechifm. I therefore

&quot; renounced the latter and embraced the former.

u After living about
Fifty years (for I am now only a

&quot; few weeks fnort of eighty-three) I am perfetly
&amp;lt;c

fatisfied with my choice, and for fome years have

&quot;

thought that the fidelity I owe to my faviour,

&quot;

obliges me to ufe my beft abilities to promote pure
&amp;lt;c

chriflianity, unadulterated with human
fyftems.&quot;

What Mr. Mort meant by pure chriftianity, you

will learn from the following contrafr, which many
of you, probably, have already feen. It is inferted

here, merely becaufe it gives one view of Mr. Mort s

religious



religious fentiments. The references which are added

under each article, will affift you in forming fome

judgment how far it contains a juft reprefeatation of

the doclrine of the AfTembly s Catechifm, and of the

chriftiaa fcripture^ though, you will permit me to

obferve, that the doctrine of the New Teftament is,

in my opinion, to be fought rather in the general

{train and fpirit of it, than in a few detached paffages.

u The difference of the religion of the aiFembly of

divines at Weftnunftet) from that of Jefus Chrifr,

feems to be great j as contrafted\\\ the columns under

neath. That of the afTembly of divines is reprefented

on the left j and that of Jefus Chrift on the right

column 5 with refpecl to authority^ dofirlne^ and

character.

AUTHORITY.

Derived from fallible aaid

prejudiced men.

DOCTRINES.

The Deity fplit into three,

Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoil : all equal in power
and glory. (AlTemb. (liorter

Catechiirn: An, 6.)

AUTHORITY.

Chrift and his apoftles
were commiflioned by tlie

Almighty, to be the light of
the world, to fhew the true

way to eternal life and hap-
pinefs. They were approved
by God, by a voice from

heaven, by miracles, by
wonders, and figns.

DOCTRINES.

One God the Father, and
one Lord Jefus Chrift. The
Father greater than the Son.
The Son obedient to the

Father in all things, even to

death, i. Cor. viii. 6. xi. 3.

John xiv. 28. John v. 30..

John x. 17;

Children



Children guilty ofAdam s

fin, and liable to eternal pu-
mihment. An. 1.619.)

The innocent punifhed for

the guilty. Chrirt futtering
the wrath of God for a time.

(An 45 und 47*)

A certain number predef-
tinated to falvation. All the

reft left to perifli. (An. 20.)

Children bbfled by Jefut
Chrift j and his followers

warmly exhorted to be like

them in innocence, wbo are

the peculiar care of angels*
Of fuch is the kingdom of

Heaven. Mark. x. 13---&.
Luke xviii. 16. 17. Matt.
xviii. 3.

God the Father, well plea-
fed with his Son, loved him
becaufe he laid down his

life. John x. 17. John xvii.

24, 5. Phil. ii. 814.
Heb. xii. 2.

All, without exception,
that repent and believe, fear

God, and work righteouf
nefs, aie accepted and faved,.

Thofe that do good, are

merciful and compaifionate,
will moft certainly enter the

joy of their Lord. Afts. x.

35. Matt. xxvi. 31, to the
end. i John ii. a. iv. 14.

He that doth righteoufnefs,
is righteous. They that tuna

many to righteoufnefs, fhall

mine as the ftars in the fir

mament. Our faviour him-
felf doing the greateft ho
nour to moral excellence, by
admitting into his moft inti

mate favour aud friend/hip,
the apoftle who excelled the

others in the moral virtues :

Poflibly on this account ex

empting him from tire moft
fevere trials, and revealing
to him the knowlcge of the

moft important future events,

i John iii. 7. Dan. xii. j.

John xix. 26.

CHARACTER.
* The words (ver. 6.) rendered &quot;

thought it not robbery to be equal
with

God,&quot; are tranflated more agreeably to the general tenor of

fcripture, by many learned men
;

&amp;lt;c

thought not the being like a God
a thing to be greedily foized by him.&quot;

Perfonal righteoufnefs a-

yaileth nothing for a man s

juftification, unlefs he believe

that another perfon s righte
oufnefs fhall be imputed to

him. Thus depreciating the
moral character. (An. 33.)



CHARACTER.

Of the followers of the

afienibJy of divines.

Perfecutors.*

CHARACTER.

Of the followers of Jefus
Chrift.

Pcrfecuted As, Mr,
B iddie, Mr. EmJyn, Mr.
Peirce, Profeflbr Simpfon
&c. &c. for their faithful ad

herence to the important
truths of chriftianity.&quot;

Among the friends to whom Mr, Mort fent the

above contrail of the calviniftical doctrines, with thofe

which he efteemed to be the doctrines of the chriftian

Scriptures, was a worthy pcrfon whofe character and

mental attainments are an honour to his lowly ftaton.

I need not apologize to you for introducing a letter

from him to Mr- Mort, upon the occaflori.

&quot;

s I R, Heatori) Dec. 21, 1782.

I RECEIVED yours with a paper you fent me. I

efteem it a very particular favour. It is an honour

I could not have expected. I am alfo much obliged to

fome friend or friends for giving you fo favourable an

idea of my character.

I peruied your paper with a great deal of pleafure.

The point of view, in which you have placed the

difference between the religion of the divines at Weft*

fninfter and that of Jefus Chrift is very ftriking.

Though I have long been convinced that thofe doc

trines

* Yet there are many o r them who -rve fuftVed fo- ri hte ufnefs

f ke&amp;gt; more, indeed, in theielatur age?, han o Unitaria &amp;gt; Chriftians-J
b t no, for the t at achmeat toorthudoxy, i-s they have never been

pe.kcuted on that acco ni.



trines held by the Weftminfter divines arc not only

inconfiftent with reafon and our bed notions of the

perfections and character of the Divine
Being&amp;gt;

but

are alfo contrary to what our faviouf and his apoftles

taught in the New Teftamsnt; yet I cannot fay,

that I had ever contrafted them in my own mind in

fo plain and obvious a manner.
1

&amp;lt;{ The difference

of character feems to be the natural refult of the dif*

ference of doctrines. For as the religion of Jefus

leads men to be meek and humble, candid and cha*

ritable, merciful, cornpaffionate, and forgiving, and to

do good to all j the doctrines of the Weftminfter

divines (by representing God as partial, arbitrary f

cruel, unjuft, punifhing the innocent for the guilty,

-electing fome to everlarring life, without any regard

to moral character, and dooming the reft to everlafling

puni(hment ; thefe doctrines) lead many who enter

tain them to a kind of preemption and fpiritual

pride, efteeming themfelves the elect of God, and the

favourites of heaven, cenfuring and condemning all

who differ from them as reprobates and the enemies

of God, {hutting up their bowels of compaffion from

them, and even fometimes thinking that they rendei*

God fervice by perfecuting and afflicting them*

Thefe being fome, among many, of the unhappy
effects of embracing the doctrines of the AfTembly of

Divines, or calvinifm : it will be the wifli of every

liberal-minded, benevolent man, who is a fmcere

friend to the beft interelts of mankind, that it were in

his
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hb power to do fomething towards opening the eyes

ot fuch deluded, but yet well meaning perfons. But

tie profpect of faccefs, I fear, feems not to be very

promifmg. For whilft* fuch perfons are generally fo

full of themfelve?, as to look on all, who differ from

them, as being in the wrong, and they them (elves

only in the right j whilft they declare, that common

fbnfe is a fool, and natural reafon blind and erroneous ;

whilft they confider the workings of their own

imaginations and fancies, as divine infpirations,

whilft they entertain fuch unworthy notions of the

Divine Being, and efteem moral excellence as of no

value ; what can be expected from them ? v/hat ar

guments can be .made uie of to convince them ?

Indeed the method, which you have pointed out, ap

pears to be a likely means of convincing every one,

who is inclined to confider fuch fubjects with any

degree of coolnefs and moderation. More
efpecially

is it adapted to have the happiefl effects upon the

minds of iuch as are in the earlier part of life, who

are not yet wedded to any particular fyftem, but

have their minds open to receive the truth.
&quot; Some

thing of the like kind with yours, but on a different

fubject, has been done fome time fmce in the intro

duction to a pamphlet entitled,
c A Free and Serious

Addrefs to the Chriftian Laity, &c.* wherein the

object of worfhip of the holy fcriptures, is contrafted

with the object of worfhip of the Church of England,

C and

*
By Jolhua Toulrmn, A, M,
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and of fome difTeriter?* The ; uthor of the Addrefs*

thinks it the duty of thofe who embrace Unitarian

ientiments, to feparate themfelves from the trinitarian

worfhip, and form diPiincl fccieties*

In the London Evening Poft, of the 26th a8th

of November lafl, we have an account that the week

before * the Rev* Dr. Difney of Swinderby in Lin-

colnfhirei, and formerly of Peter Houfe, Cambridge,

refigned all his ecclefiaftical preferments, on account

of his objections to the trinitarian forms of worfhip in

the eflablifhed church. Another noble inftance of

integrity^ firmnefs, and refolution in the caufe of truth

and conference, to be added to the venerable lift of a

Lindfey, ajebb^ an Evanfon, a Robertfon, &c. &c.

I am afraid I have trefpaffed much on your patience

by the length of this-. I have no apology to make

but the reliance I have on your generous indulgence

and candour. I know of nothing that (hould have

hindered me from doing myfelf the honour and plea-

fure of feeing you, but a ftrong fenfe of the obliga

tions I am under of attention to one of the beft of

mothers now grown almoft helplefs, through the in

firmities of old age and ficknefs. If I can poflibly make

it convenient, I intend to come to fee you, fome

time ere it be very long. In the mean time I remain

Your much obliged friend and

humble fervant,

JAMES KAY.&quot;
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Though our late friend, and the worthy perfon

whofe valuable letter I have in part tranfcribed, en

tertained fiich ferious and alarming apprehenfions of

the pernicious tendency of the orthodox or calviniftical

doctrines ; yet you will not imagine, that they con

cluded, that every perfon who held thofe doctrines muft

have been dertitute of moral worth and excellence.

Thofe leading principles of chriftjanity, which are

embraced by every ferious believer in Jefus, are fre

quently, one would hope generally, powerful tf.iough

to counteract the mifchievous influence of any fet of

Speculative opinions. Befides, truly good perfons,

fhutting their eyes to the dark fide of their religious

fyftem, will naturally endeavour to find out fome

practical ufe in every fuppofed truth : they will im-

prefs it upon the minds of their children, and thus,

thofe very doctrines, which one fhould think would

poifon a man s difpofition, have really a confiderable

fhare in forming and perfecting his religious character.

Genuine charity fliould alfo teach us to believe, that

almighty God will never condemn men for their

errors in religious wofhip, when they are accompa*
nied with a good heart, and fpring from a pure defire

of ferving him according to the belt of their abilities.

&quot; It is my opinion,&quot; fays Mr. Mort,
&quot; that the

&amp;lt;c Father of our lord Jefus Chrift is the one fupreme
&quot;

God, that he only is to be worftiipped, and that (as a
&quot;

great writer exprefTes himfelf) to aiTert, that the

&quot;

fupreme Creator of all things, hath in thefe laft ages

C2 Of



&quot; ot our world been made one of his own creatures

u
is blafpheming the eternal Deity. It is alfo my

&quot;

opinion that worshiping a plurality of gods is idol-

tc

atry. But notwithftanding this, I have fo much
&quot;

charity for thofe miftaken worshippers, as to believe

&quot; that their good intention will be
accepted.&quot;

But though Mr. Mort entertained fuch juft and

liberal fentiments concerning thofe who, believing it

to be their duty, worfhip Jefus, the highly favoured

of GoJ j yet you know, my friends, that he him&lf

never paid religious adoration to any but the one only

living Jehovah, nor, by his prefence, countenanced

the devotions of a church which befides the Father

of our lord Jefus Chrifr, prays to a God the fon, and

and a god the holy ghoft. To worlhip the &quot; mart

Chrifl
Jefus,&quot;*

he thought would be for him to be

guilty of idolatry. He rejoiced therefore in feeing

Unitarians act confidently with their principles, and

often fpoke with rapture of thofe worthy perfons,

who voluntarily refigned their pofts of honour and

profits in the eftablifhed church, that they might be

no longer compelled to woiihip any other than tha

only true God. I alfo find him mentioning with

much pleafure, Mr. Chriftie, a merchant of Montrofe,

in Scotland, who, in the year 1781, with a fociety

of profefled Unitarians, withdrew from the trinitarian

worfhip of the Church of Scotland, and has fince that

time regularly conducted the public fervices of reli

gion,

* i Tim. ii. 5.



gion, agreeably, as he conceives, to the precepts and

examples of Jefus and his apoftles.
&quot; This moft

&quot; learned and moft excellent chriftian (fays Mr. M.)
&amp;lt;c has publifhed his cafe, and feveral of his own fer-

&amp;lt;

c
mons, proving that the Father of our lord Jefus

&quot; Chrift is the one fupreme God, and that he only is

&quot; to be worfhipped, which carries irrefiftible con-

&amp;lt;c vi6tionto every unprejudiced reader/ *

In the copy of a letter to a friend, dated May 22,

1786, which accompanied a little piece refpc&ing Mr.

Elwal, who was tried at the Stafford affize in the

year 1726, for maintaining the do6lrine of the di

vine unity, Mr. Mort remarks,
&quot; that a plain, hone ft,

&quot; illiterate man, about fifty or fixty years ago, mould,
* 6

by ftudying the meaning of the New Teftament,
ic have a truer knowlege of religion and cliriftianity,

&quot; than almoft any one, at that time, of the learned

&quot;

bifhops and clergy of the church of England, or

&quot; of the learned diflenters, how aftonifhing ! That
K this honeft cutler, mould, at the Stafford affize,

&quot; vindicate his caufe without the help of counfel,

&quot; and prove fo clearly that important truth, of the

M Father of our lord Jefus Chrift being the one, only,

fupreme

* See a farther account of the Unitarian chriiUans

in North Britain, in a moft entertaining and improving

work, entitled, An Hiftorical View of the State of the

Unitarian Doctrine and Worfhip, from the Reformation

to our own Times. By Theophilus L-indfey, A.M.
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*
fupreme God, fo as to baffle and confound the

&quot; learned clergy his profecutors, how aftonifhing !

&quot; how pleafing !&quot;

You may perceive how much the heart of our

venerable friend was fet upon doing all he could to

overturn the calviniftical fyftem, from a letter which,

juft before his death, he fent to our brethren at

Warton, with the view of leading them to inquire into

the truth of thofe doctrines which he looked upon as

corruptions of chrHHanity.

*c To the MEMBERS 0f/^WARTON Religious Society,.

MY CHRISTIAN FRIENDS,

I doubt not but you will receive this addrefs with

candour, which is dictated with a fincere wifh for

your welfare. You have been brought up in that

fyftem of religion called orthodox, in which there

now appear to be, as is made evident to impartial,

unprejudiced inquirers, fome dangerous errors, that

have a bad tendency. One is, making the fon equal

to the Father ; which is a direct breach of the firft

commandment, and is contrary to what our faviour

always faid of himfelf. Another very dangerous error,

is, that God will not pardon the finner, upon his re

pentance and amendment, without a fubftitute, fuf-

fering in his ftead ; which is exprefsly contrary to

what is afTerted both in the Old and New Teftament.

Another error, is&amp;gt;

that fome are predeftinated to be

faved
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faved, the reft left to perifh. Another error is, that

our obedience and goodnefs, is of no avail, but ano

ther s muft be accepted inftead.

Thefe errors originated at Rome,* and have been

forced on men s confciences by perfecution ; which

character is the antichrift prophefied by the apoftles

Paul and John, and not the Pope, of Rome, but a

Character.

Never forget what is moft pleafmg to God, and

our faviour, which is an humble, humane, compafli-

onate, benevolent temper. This temper made the

apoftle John our faviour s favourite.

I think the above truths are felf-evident, and need

no elaborate reafoning to prove them. The contrary

do much harm, as they give a falfe notion of the moral

attributes of the
Deity.&quot;

Mr. Mort s zeal againfl the diftinguifliing tenets

of orthodox chriftians, was more warm and deter

mined, than probably it would otherwife have been,

in confequence of a perfuafion, that they are an in-

furmountable obftacle to the converfion of ferious

unbelievers of every denomination. &quot; Whilft the

jews and deifts (fays he) take the fyftem of religion

taught in the AfTembly s Catechifm, for chriitianity,

it is almoft impolTible they fhould be chriftians.&quot; He,

therefore, thought that it clearly appeared to be the

duty of rational chriltians
&amp;gt;

&quot; to ufe their utmoft

endeavours

* See an Hiflory of the Corruptions of Chriilianity,

by J. Prieilley, LL.D.
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endeavours to advance the interefts of pure, un-

corrupted chriftianity. They muft fee their obligation

to do this, as they profefs to feek the kingdom o^

God and his righteoufnefs, and are daily praying, that

his kingdom may come and his will be done. They

muft, alfo, neceflarily rejoice in beholding the pil

lars of antichriftian eftablifhments already fhaking,

and the fupporters of them trembling, and muft indulge

pleafmg hopes, that the time is not very far diftant

when they fhall fall, and agreeably to prophecy, an

univerfal reformation in the minds and manners of

men take
place.&quot;

There is a fmall flip of paper, upon which Mr.

Mort has written,
&quot; Underneath this ftone lies John

Mort; who learned his religion from the New

Teftament, and not from corrupt human fyftems. He

thought it his duty to do his utmoft, to root out or

lefleii the mifchievous effe6ls of that antichriftian re

ligion called calvinifm,&quot;

You have feen in what light our late friend viewed

the doctrines of the church of England. But whilft

he rejected her creed, and thought her chargeable with

idolatry in her devotions ; he approved of her mode of

worlhip in preference to that of the diflenters. In a

letter to a very worthy and refpectable perfon, with

whofe activity in introducing a printed form ^f prayer

into the religious fer vices of the fociety with which he

was connected, Mr. Mort was well acquainted, he

thus fpeaks of himfelf. &quot; I am one of tho& very few

diTenters,
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diffenterS) who for many years have been difpleafesf

with the almoft univerfal prejudice of even thofe called

rational difTenters, againft the ufe of liturgies in public

worfhip. No one more rejoiced when I firft heard,

fome years ago, of your generous defign to introduce

that mode of worfhip.&quot;

As many of you my friends, are probably but little

acquainted with the queftion concerning the propriety

of printed forms of prayer, and may wonder upon what

principles Mr. Mort could approve of a mode of

worfhip fo little adopted by difTenters j you will be

pleafed with an extract or two from a letter upon the

fubject, in anfwer to that juft mentioned.

&quot; Did not obfervation and experience evince, how

much the generality of mankind are led by cuftom and

habit, more than by reafon and reflection ; one would

wonder at the averfion which many amongft the ra

tional diflenters have entertained to the ufe of a liturgy

in public worfhip, more efpecially as with the ufe of

it, an opportunity of extempore or free prayer being

admitted, the peculiar advantages of both might be

united. In this view, I cannot but wilh the practice

more general ; I mean only amongft thofe whofe

minds are fufficiently enlarged to concur in declining

the introduction of any difputable opinion, defiring to

retain nothing, but what any candid and fmcere

chriflian may join in the ufe of.

Though I think the ufe of a liturgy preferable to the

prefent mode of worfhip among diflenters; yet I

efteem
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efleem it a happy circumftancethatit has not in times

pail obtained amongft them, as it might have been ths

means of preferving many erroneous notions and

abfurd phrafes, which are now gradually finking into

oblivion: but wherever chriflianity is underftood and

profefled in its genuine fimplicity ;* there one cannot

butwifh, that the public ofUces of devotion, might be

rendered ilable and permanent, as a lading barrier

Bgainft the encroachments of fuperftition and enthu-

fiafm.

The life of refponfes in public worihip, is, I think

a delightful and animating part, tending to engage the

attention of the people, and rendering the fervice

more focial* than where one perfon acts a folitary

part.

It is not my intention to enlarge on the compara

tive merit of the two different modes, as I recollect I

am v/riting to one, who has fufficiently confidered the

fubjecl:. But I would beg leave to mention another

circumftance, wherein the peculiar advantage and

expediency, of a liturgy or pre-campofed form^ muft&amp;gt;

I think, be generally acknowleged. In fome places,

the number of diilenters is too fmall to fupport a con-

ftant

* But fince it is impofllble to know with certainty

when chriflianity is profefled in its genuine fimplicity ;

would it not be wife in every fociety when adopting a

liturgy, to invert a number of perfons with the power of

revifing and correcting it, whenever they fhould think

*t expedient ?
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&ant mmifter ; they have only fervice amongft them

occafionally, or, perhaps, once a month : at other

times they do not meet, for want of a fuitable perfon

to lead their devotions in the prcfent mode : Come

therefore ftay at home : others go to the eflablifhed

church, which occafixmal conformity tends, by de*

grees, to render them indifferent to the principles of

their difTent, and thus has led many families to con

form entirely : this might probably be prevented, and

their meetings kept up by the ufe of a form, which any

perfons of moral conduct, and moderate abilities^

might read in a manner, at leaft edifying, though not

with the propriety of fuperior talents *.&quot;

So averfe was Mr. Mort from extempore prayer,

that, as I am informed, he always made ufe of a form

in conducting family worfhip* You will be pleafed

with thofe fpecimens of his devotional fpirit, which I

(hall tranfcribe for the ufe of any who may think pro

per to adopt them, in performing the daily religious

fervices of their families. How nearly he agreed in

fentiment with the writer of the letter juft quoted,

Tefpecting the peculiar propriety of forms of prayer

being adopted by focieties, which have no ftated

minifter, you will fee from the following addrefs. It

was written about the year 1774.
&quot; It

* Some valuable obfervations on Liturgies may be

-Teen, in an excellent work entitled, The Principles

of Moral and Political Philofophy, by W. Paley,

M,A. Archdeacon of Carlifle.&quot;
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*4 It is humbly propofed to the confideration of all

* rational difienters, whether if the following plan of

&amp;lt;l rules and orders, or others of the like nature, were

&quot;

adopted and obferved by their religious focieties ;

&quot;

it would net tend greatly to improve the particular

&quot; members of them, in ufeful knowlege, in amiable

cc
difpofitions, and in the practice of the chriftian

&quot; virtues.

(C If they have no Mated minifter * ; let thofe mem-
&quot;

bcrs, who are of the bed character and abilities,

&quot; undertake

* &quot; For the apprehenfion of the necefTity of a ftand-

ing miniftry, for the purpofe of conducting public

worfliip in chriftian afiemblies, fe^ms to be a miilake,

&quot; and may have been one reafon of the diflblution of

fome diflenting focieties, when notable to maintain

&quot; a minifter.

&quot; It is written (fays Tertullian, who lived fixteen

&quot; hundred years ago) He hath made us kings andpriefts

* { to God and his Father. The diflindion between

&quot;

clergy and laity was made by the church, and ap-

tf
proved by the bench of elders. So that where there is

f&amp;lt; none of that bench, you yourfeif both offer and

&quot;

baptize, and are your own prieft ; nay where there

f( are three, they make a church, though they are lay-

&amp;lt;: men. For every man lives by his own faith ; nor

* is there any acceptance of perfons with God.

&quot; Therefore if you have the right of prieilhood in

yourfeif, you mull have a right to exercife your
(l

pnefthood, when it is
neceiTary.&quot; Quoted by Gro-

tius in a Tract, printed in A Defence of the Rights

of the Chriftian church, 1709, p. 180.
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c&amp;lt; undertake the fervices, ufually allotted to mini fief,s^

c of leading the devotions of the affembly in prayer,
u and of reading the fcriptures, together with fucb

&amp;lt;

lectures, as are beft calculated to give them a rieht

&quot;

underftanding of natural and revealed religion, and

&quot; which beft tend to enforce the practice of every
c chriftian duty. It is prefumed that there might be

&quot; found fome in every, or at leaft mofl chriftian

&amp;lt;c

focieties, willing to undertake this fervice ; as with

&quot; the help of written forms of prayer, and the many
&amp;lt;c ufeful difcourfes now in print, no uncommon abili-

&quot; ties are neceflary for the undertaking. All of them
&quot; would cheerfully concur in their endeavours to im-
&quot;

prove, as much as pofTible, that important and de-

cc
lightful part of religious worfhip, the fmging of

&quot; God s praife.

ce In general : let there be a warm and fmcere
&quot; zeal in all the members, to promote, as far as in

&quot; their power, the happinefs of every particular mem-
&quot; ber of the fociety, more efpecially his fpiritual

&amp;lt;c welfare. Thofe who are in poverty and diftrefs

&quot; fhould be relieved by thofe in more affluent cir-

&amp;lt;c

cumftances, as nearly as can be, proportionably
&quot; to the feveral abilities of the latter.

&quot;

Harmony of afFeclion?, and the fmcereft frierid-

w
ihip, fhould be carefully cultivated and maintained

4&amp;lt;

among all the members, though differing in theic

&quot;

opinions, about controverted points of divinity.

D Let
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&quot; Let the members of the fociety take every pro-
tc

par opportunity to be well acquainted with one
&quot; another. Let the more knowing take pleafure in

&quot;

communicating knowlege, in the mofl condefcend-

&quot;

ing, acceptable way, to the more ignorant. Let

w the rich be far from aiTuming a haughty air, and

&amp;lt;c learn that meek, that humble fpirit, which will

cc endear them to ail their fellow members of inferior

tc rank. It would not be amifs, if thefe were at

c certain times admitted to their tables. It is very
&amp;lt;c

practicable to render table converfation very im-

&quot;

proving as well as pleafant* By fuch behaviour^

&quot; their warmeft affections and beft wifhes will be

&quot;

gained. A grateful, teachable dilpofition, a fober

&quot; and diligent conduct will be the confequence.
u Vv^ith regard to all other denominations Of*

&quot; chriflians ; let every member be&quot; polTefled of the

&quot; moft catholic principles, and behave towards them

&quot; in the moft charitable and generous manner.

&quot; Let all the members fhow their affection to

&amp;lt;{

Chrifl, their love to one another their gratitude

&quot; to God for the gofpel, by cheerfully embracing the

&quot; ftated opportunities, weekly or monthly, of join-

cc
ing with their fello^-chriftians in celebrating the

tt lord s fupper : at that time, more efpecially con-

cc
templating the character} teachings, fufferingF,

cc condefcenfion at:d love of their great mailer.

u Let all the members, approving thefe rules and

&quot;

heartily confentmg to me practice, give in their

&quot; names ;
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tc names ; by which means they would all be known
&quot; to one another.

c; Vicious and refractory members, after all pru-
* dent methods have been taken to reclaim them,
*c mould have their names erafed.

&quot;

Every well-difpofed perfon, after duly confider-

&quot;

ing thefe rules and orders, de-firing to become a

tc
member, fhduld be admitted, arid fobfcribe his

xt name accordingly.
&quot; A church, though fmall, thus conftituted and

**
moulded, as -it were, into one foul, bearing one

*c another s burden?, confidering one another to pro-
&quot; voke unto love and to good works j how

lovely&amp;gt;

&quot; how beautiful the idea !&quot;

You, my friends, can all bear teftimony that Mr,
Mort himfelf uniformly paid the ftridteft attention to

the rules which you find he had laid down. You

know, for you have often told me, how kind he was

to all, how attentive to the wants of the poor, how
mindful of your fpiritual welfare. Having a perfect

acquaintance with the congregation, he frequently,

you recollect, exprefled his concern to you, whea he

obferved that your feats in the chapel were empty, on

that day in the Week, which all confefs is beft fpent

in gaining religious knowlege, and in cultivating a

chriilian temper. His anxiety for your continuing
to improve in an amiable and heavenly frame of mind&amp;gt;

would not permit him to quit the world, without

leaving behind him that token of his affection, which

D 2 you,
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you will meet with in the following difcourfe. In

that, as well as in feme obfervations which have

already occurred, you will perceive what an impref-

fion was made upon his mind by a confideration of

the character of the apoftle John. But the following

anecdote fhows it more ftrikingly. A few days after

he was firfl impreffed by meditating upon the humane

temper of the bofom friend of Chrirr, as he was rid

ing brifldy from Manchefter, intent upon being home

by tea-time, he was fuddenly flopped by a poor

woman, who begged him to give her fomething. Fie

was vexed at being detained, and would not hear h^r.

But as he lay on his bed in the night, and reflected

upon what had paflfed in the day : his heart fmote

him for this conduct, and he could not be eafy, till

he had, in the morning, walked upwards of two miles

to fee her and give her fome little relief* He himfelf

thought that he fhould not have done this a few years

before.

That practice of his at your focial meetings, which

I have fome times heard you mention, was truly cha-

rac&quot;briftic of the amiable temper of his mind. When
others had given as a toaft the lord of the manor, or

fome other great perfon, to whom they were attached

by intereft, it was common with him to give
c the

POOR of Atherton ; reminding you by thcfe means of

the nobler ties which mould bind man to man. How

happy is it, when even the employments of our more

unbeaded hours, become mementos ef our duty,

and
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and are made to cherifh the moft generous and

benevolent affections.

It was from a fimilar regard to your improvement*

that he was fo earned in keeping up the converfation

club, which he had introduced. The topics which

were difcufled at thefe meetings, were generally fuch

as had an ufeful tendency. They brought together

upon the fame footing, perfons of different defcrip-

tions. They tended to remove every unneceflary

diftindtion between the mafter and the fervant : and

the chara&ers of both were mutually improved by

fuch friendly communications. It is a black ftain

upon the complexion of the prefent times, that a

club which had fubfifted half a century, which had

neither injured, nor thought of injuring any one,

which was compofed of fome of the moft refpectable

perfons in the neighbourhood, which hath always

been conducted with decorum, with peace, and xvith

harmony, fhould lately
* have been broken up, in

confequence of threat that the publicans who fuftered

them to meet any longer in their houfes, fhould be

deprived of their licences.

You, my friends, are well acquainted With the life

of this good man, and it is not neceflary In order to

confirm you in the beft opinion of him, that I fhould

mention any more inftances of the excellence of his

heart. In the following extract from a letter f which

D 3 he

* In January 1793. f Written in July 1786,
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he addreffed to a particular friend * in Scotland, you
will perceive that Mr. Mort drew a perfect likenefs

of himfelf, in his picture of a genuine chriftian.

cc
But, dear madam, why fhould you alarm us

&amp;lt;c with fears of never meeting again in this world.

** Be fo good to indulge us with the hope of meeting
c&amp;lt; once more at leaft. Your good company a few
u

weeks, will not only add to our prefent happinefs,
** but will contribute to qualify us for greater felicity

* in that world where perfect love and friendfhip
&quot; dwell. 1 do not fee why we mould notj while in

te this world a anticipate the happinefs of the next.

&quot;

Certainly a genuine chriftian enjoys, whilft on
&quot;

earth, a felicity of the fame kind as the pure fpi-

* c rits above, What I mean by the genuine chriftian,

a
is, one who has learned from Chrift himfelf an

&amp;lt;c habitual regaid to the Almighty in his whole con-

u verfation ; one who fears, loves, and trufts in him,
&quot; is pleafed and delighted that all things arc governed
*c

by him, who is benevolence itfelf; one who has

&quot; learned from the divine teacher, with the affiftance

&amp;lt;c of his ho!y fpirit, to ingraft this god-like principle

&amp;lt;c of benevolence into his whole foul ; in mort, one

u who loves the Lord his God with all his foul, andJ

&amp;lt;c his neighbour as himfeif. From fuch a chriftian,

tc a felnm, fojdid, covetous temper is entirely eradi-

4C
cated; pride is wholly extinguilieJ, envy killed,

c malice annihilated j id. enefs, internperanee and

&quot;

debauchery

* Mrs. F erg fun.
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&quot;

debauchery prevented : in a word,
c
lie is born of

&quot; God (as the beloved apoftle emphatically exprefies

&quot;

it) and cannot fin ; it would be felf-denial, con-

&quot;

trary to his very nature. His delight is in doing
&amp;lt;c

good ; every faculty is exerted in this work : it is

c&amp;lt; his meat and drink. How bleiTed he, even in thjs

&quot; disordered world, who is thus acting in concert

cc with all the pure fpirits above ! is viewed by them

cc with delight ! is refpected by the good below as

&quot; one of the excellent of the earth ! This is the fal-

&quot; vation into which Chrifl has brought us. Every
&quot;

good chriftian in this ftate, is already come to

cc mount Sion, to the city of the livihg God, to the

&amp;lt;c

heavenly Jerufalem, to an innumerable company
&amp;lt; c of angels, &c. &c.

&quot; Dear madam, how much is it to be wiflied,

c&amp;lt; that true chriflianity were underftood by all its

&quot;

profeflbis ! And yet I think the knowlege of it, is

ct
eafily learned, by ftudying carefully the life and

&amp;lt; character of our divine teacher, his doctrines and

&quot;

precepts, the practical part of St. Paul s epiltles,

a the epiftles of James, and John, particularly the

u
laft, if men s minds have not been already poifoncd

tc
by reading books, mixed with antichriftian prin-

ciples. Thefe have been my fentiments for many
&amp;lt;f

years, though different from thofe of many ferious,
&quot;

well-meaning perfons. I am more confirmed in

** them in my old
age&quot;

The
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The ideas which Mr. Mort had long imbibed con

cerning the divine perfections and the nature of chrif-

tianity,
as they had a great influence in the formation

of that amiable character he poflefled, were likewife

the comfort and fupport of his old age. They made

the decline of life happy, becaufe they enabled him to

look forward to futurity with chriftian exultation. By
his kindnefs he had created fmcere and firm friends :

and his having neglected to form that connection in

life, which to fome is a neceflary provifion againft

the lonelinefs of age, never appeared to have abridged

the comfort of his latter days. He was always full

of fpirits, and it was after only a fc\v hours indifpofi-

tion, that he fell afleep, January the 12, 1788, in

the eighty-fixth year of his age.

You, my friends, have deeply and juflly lamented

his death. But let us rejoice, that, though man is

mortal, thofe chriftian virtues which render man the

object of our love and veneration, are immortal.

They warm, it is to be hoped, many of your breafts.

There are, we truft, in our religious fociety, fome

who will tread in his footfteps, and emulate his zeal

and his exertions in behalf of practical religion and of

pure chriflianity. You will naturally have your eyes

fixed upon him in particular, who fat at the feet of

our late patriarch, who was peculiarly marked out as

an object of his efleem, and who hath already afforded

you fome evidence of his being actuated by the fame

principles.
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principles.
But whilft we look up to others^ let us

never forget what we ourfelves owe to the caufe of

truth and religion. There is not one among us who

is not bound to do his utmoft towards faving his own

foul, and the fouls of other men. That you may
never be unmindful of your obligations, and that the

Almighty may graciouily accept and profper all your

fincere and upright endeavours to promote the know-

lege and influence of the gofpel, is the hearty wifk

and prayer of, my chriftian friends,

Your affe&ionate and faithful brother

in the lord Jefus,

H. TOULMIN,
CHOWBENT, JAN. 27, 1789.

The principal part of the following character was

firft inferted by Mr. Gore, in his Liverpool Paper.

It afterwards appeared in the Gentleman s Magazine,
for February 1788.

The late Mr. John Mort was the laft male repre-

fentative of an ancient and highly refpe6table family :

a man equally diftinguiflied for his
piety, his benevo

lence, and the guilelefs fimplicity of his manners.

The leifure he enjoyed, from the avocations of bufi-

nefs, was principally devoted to the ftudy of the

fcriptures j and, unlearned in the fubtleties of fcholaftic

divinity, his inquiries were directed by the light of a
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clear underftanding, and the dictates of an upright

heart. As the truths of chriftianity opened upon hiis

mind, he was charmed with the majeftic fimplicity

which marks the religion of the gofpel : and whilft

he felt its fuperior influence in enlightening his un

derftanding, enlarging his views, and regulating the

affections of his heart, the anxious and unremitting

zeal with which he endeavoured to propagate his

principles, in that circle through which his influence

could extend, fpeaks a lefTon of inft ruction to thofe

who are devoted to theology by profeffion. He had

been for many years a zealous, an active, and a truly

ufeful member of the fociety of unitarian chriftians at

Chowbent; and was remarkably fuccefsful in his

endeavours to promote free inquiry, and what he

cfteemed to be unclouded views of chriftianity. But

his religion did not terminate in mere fpeculation ; it

was feated in his honeft heart. The uniform piety he

maintained through life, was equally the refult of

principle and affection. The regularity of his devo

tions, and the cheerfulnefs of his temper, were equally

remarkable. He was open as the day to melting

charity, and plain-hearted hofpitality was ever found

beneath his roor. The poor bleffed him. Every

public fpirited defign which lay within the reach ofhis

abilities, he was ever forward to fupport. By the

force of perfonal character, he retained a patriarchal

authority in his neighbourhood to the laft. Jn every

exigency,
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exigency) his opinion was confulted, and his advice

followed, as it was always the dictate of
integrity

and of a found underftanding. It is remarkable that

old age had not upon him) the fame effecl: as

upon the generality of men. His mind was the fame

in the decline as in the meridian of life : there was

the fame cheerfulnefs, the Tame humane fenfibilitv j

the fame devotional fervour, the fame ardour in the

caufe of liberty, of truth, and of religion. Healthy

by temperance and exercile, his life, though long,

was unimbittered by ficknefsj and his death was

almoft inftantaneous, and without a groan. Gc$

worthy man, prepared to enjoy a ftation in a happier

world, fuited to the virtues which adorned thy life in

this !

The following lines were written by the celebrated

Mrs. Barbauld, when upon a vifit to Mr. Mort, about

fixteen years ago.

* f
Happy old man ! who flretch d beneath the ihade

f&amp;lt; Of large grown trees, or in the ruftic porch,
* With woodbine canopies, (where linger yet

* ( The hofpitable virtues) calm enjoy ft

&quot; Nature s beft bleiTmgs all, a healthy age,

&amp;lt;( Ruddy and vigorous, native cheerfulnefs,

Plain-hearted friendftiip, fimple piety,

*&amp;lt; The rural manner^ and the rural joys,

Friendly to life. Tho rude * of fpeech, yet rich

In

*
Alluding to a natural impediment in his fpcech,



t In genuine worth, not unobferv d fhall psfs

&quot; Thy bafhful virtues ; for the Mufe {hall mark,

ft Deteft thy charities, and call to light

&quot; Thy fecret deeds of mercy ; while the poor
&quot; The defolate and friendlefs, at thy gate,

&quot; A numerous family, with better praife,

4&amp;lt; Shall hallow in their hearts, thy fpotlefs name. *

A SERMON
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SERMON, &c.

LUKE xxiii. 47.

CERTAINLY THIS WAS A RIGHTEOUS MAN.

THERE was fomething uncommonly awful iri

thofe appearances in nature, which accompanied the

death of Jefus. Such a concurrence of extraordinary

events had been fcarcely ever known before. &quot; Be-
&quot; hold the vail of the temple was rent in two from

&quot; the top to the, bottom : and the earth did quake :

&amp;lt;{ and the rocks rent : and the fun was darkened :

&quot; and the graves were opened . and many bodies of

&quot; the faints, who flept, arofe.&quot; We cannot wonder

therefore that the centurion, and thofe who were

with him, being witnefTes of thefe things, feared

greatly, and glorified God, faying,
&quot;

Certainly this

was a righteous man.&quot; Had the fame centurian

been acquainted with the life and conduct, as well as

the death of Jefus, it would have abundantly con

firmed this favourable opinion of our mailer. Had

he
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had he witneffed the affection towards his aflbciates, ,

his tendernefs to the afflicted, his companion for the

multitude, his love for his country, and his piety to

God ; he would undoubtedly have faid,
&quot;

Certainly

this is a righteous man.&quot; Thefe were the fureft in

dications of his character : and thefe are indications

of character, by which we may judge of men in

every age and in every fitui.tion. Miraculous attef-

tations to the moral excellence of any one, are no

longer to be found : nor ruve we any reafon greatly

to regret it, wh?n the natural and more direcc proofs

of the beft of hearts, are fo clear and decifive in

favour of a man, as they were in favour of our late

venerable friend Mr. Mort.

No one who was acquainted with this true dif-

ciple of the amiable Jefus, will be backward to apply

to him, the declaration of the centurion concerning .

our lord,
u

Certainly this was a righteous man.&quot;

Were I difpofcd, my friends, to make the virtues of

the deceafed, the theme of a whole difcourfe, con

trary as fuch a practice is to the reigning fafhion, I

mould entertain no apprehenfion of your cenfure 5

could I, by fo doing, render juftice to his character.

Such, I am perfuaded, is your veneration for his

memory, that you would gladly fee me breaking

through a general rule, and would cordially accom

pany me in every expreffion of affection and re-

fped.

E 2 No
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No one can be more clearly convinced than the

preacher rs, of the impropriety of making it a com-

inon practice, upon occafions of this kind, to pafs

fome particular encomiums upon the character of the

deceafed. But, at the fame time, he thinks, that

there are men of fingular worth, appearing now-and-

then in the neighbourhood, whom we cannot fuffer

to pafs by unnoticed, without doing an injury to the

caufe of religion. Thefe are men, whole lives ought

to be held up as objects of imitation j their examples

being frequently, perhap?, of more, importance to

thofe who were connected with them than the ex

amples of the worthies of antiquity. To the lives of

the one we ourfelves were probably eye witneffes ;

but the lives of the other we know nothing of, but

by report and tradition.

It would be happy, my brethren, if we were pro

perly affected by reviewing the life of the friend,

whofe departure we now lament. Never did we

know a man, who hath exhibited a pattern more

deferving our attention and imitation. Indeed, my
friends, I feel myfelf utterly unequal to the tafk of

giving you an adequate view of his character: and

were I to attempt it, I (hould fear, that thofe whofe

acquaintance with him has been more perfect and

of longer duraton than mine, would fay that I had

not done juftlce to him. To fuch therefore, I would

refer any who have not lived in habits of inti-

Hjacy with him for information.

A(k
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Afk thofe, who were fo happy as to form a part

of his family j afk them what man he was in private ?

They will tell you, that he was perfectly regular in

his deportment ; that he was remarkably attentive to

religious wormip in his houfe ; and uniformly ftudi-

ous to promote, by a cheerful temper and a kind

demeanour, the peace and comfort of thofe with
r

whom he was connected. Though he was ever for

ward, when it lay in his power, to do any thing for

the benefit of others j he was always fmgularly anxi-.

ous to be as little troublefome as poflible himfelf. He
never appeared to have a wifh of availing himfelf, in

the leaft, of thofe marks of attention and refpect, to

which his age or his character, or his fituation, en

titled him. All whom he favoured with his acquaint

ance, will tell us that he was the agreeable com

panion ; and always the fincere, the open-hearted,
the fleady friend. The man whom he called his

friend in profperity, he called his friend in adverfity ;

for his attachments were withdrawn only by a change
of difpofition or conduct in the objects of his re

gard.

But afk not fuch as were his intimate and felect

aflbciates merely : afk every one who had any deal

ings with him, if there were ever a man who dealt

with greater fairnefs and
integrity. They will tell

us that his honefty was always fuperior to a love of

intereft : that he hath confidered himfelf as bound by
the laws of God, to act in oppofition to his own per-

E 3
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jbnal advantage in cafes, in which the lefs fcrupulous,

Confciences of men of common probity would have

fuffered them to confider themfelves as at perfect

liberty. Yet it was neVer the difpofition of our

amiable friend, to be fatisfied with a difcharge of

duties alone which are dilated by the principles of

equity ; for never did
itnlverfal love glow with greater

ardour in the human breaft.

In proof of this, we may appeal to the fons of for-

fow, of every defcription. But, indeed, an appeal

to them mufl be unnecefFary. The men who have

witneffed his pity, and experienced his liberality, are

to be met with any where in this neighbourhood, and

there are few before me, but have heard forne un

fortunate man relate with what tendernefs he has

looked upon his diftrefles. An object of pity never

went to his door in vain. Nor did he wound the

feelings of the humble fuppliant, with a long lift of

harfh inquiries, before he granted the boon of charity.

A deflitute appearance, and an honeft countenance,

he thought, entitled any one to his regard. Some

may, perhaps, imagine, that he granted relief witlj

too indifcriminate an hand. But he had an idea prc*

bably, that by checking the emotions of pity, upon

principles of prudence, there is imminent danger of

weakening the power of that amiable affection, ancj

that it therefore became him to give the rein to his

humane feelings, though he regarded only the im

provement
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provement of his own mind. Certainly, then, this

was a righteous man.

But his title to the appellation of a righteous man,

could not be more clearly proved than by his conduct

a a member of this religious fociety. It was fuch a

conduct as I have the confidence to think that every

ehriftian prefent mutt approve. For my own part,

I fhould admire and refpect the zeal of a liberal

minded church-man, or Roman catholic, though not

exerted in fupport of that particular form of worlhip,

which is adopted by chriftians of our denomination :

and I fhould be moft blameably deficient in charity,

did I not believe, that any of you, my brethren, if

any of our brethren of the Church of England, of

of Rome *, be prefent, would feel an equal veneration

for the religious zeal of a man, who ranked himfelf

among the proteftant di (Tenters. Yes, my brethren

of every fe6t, I believe that you have enough of the

fpirit of the gofpel, to efteem excellence, wherever it

is found. Inquire, then, of the members of this

chriftian fociety, if there were ever one of their num

ber more active or more ufeful than our deceafed

friend ? They will affure you as ftrongly as they can,

that they never knew his equal. They will fpeak of

him as the father of this congregation. They will

tell you with what generofity he contributed to the

fupport of their refpectability as a religious fociety ;

how earned he was in promoting any plan for their

impro.c-

* As I have been told is fometimes the cafe,



Improvement in knowlege and in virtue, and for the

maintenance of their peace and
felicity.

Indeed h&amp;lt;;

had nothing more at heart, than to extingnifh every

fpark of difcord and animofity, and to fan the flame

of brotherly love, that unity and harmony might uni-

vcrfally prevail among us.

They will tell you, that he was equally exemplary

in the regularity of his attendance upon public wor-

(hip, and that, though for many years paft, he might

have pleaded his age, as an apology for more in

dulgence than he was accuftomed to in younger life,

yet, he was as conftant as any one, to the day of his

death. Though few men needed it lefs, none were

more mindful of the means of improvement : for he

never had an idea that becaufe a man may, for the

moft part, be .already acquainted with thofe truths

which are delivered from the pulpit, he is therefore,

excufed from reforting to the place of public worfhip.

But why do we mention thefe particulars ? The

fingle circumftance of his influence with this fociety

of chriftians, is of itfelf a proof, that he was a re-

fpe&able and ufeful member of the fociety. You,

my brethren, will not fcruple to inform any ftranger

that may queftion you, that the opinion of Mr. Mort

\vould have weighed more with you, than the opinion

of any ten perfons in tfre congregation. You will at

the fame time aiTure him, that this influence could

never have been owing to our friend s pofleffing

greater property than other perfons, or merely to the

liberality
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liberality of his contributions to the fupport of public

inftruction, but to a fmgukr amiable difpofit-on, and

to a general refpeclability of character. I&amp;gt;ut when

you. are fpeaking of his influence over us, you will

be careful not to let any one imagine that he was

ever forward to exert that influence, but in promot

ing peace and unanimity. Very frequently has he

freely given up his own views and fentiments to thofe

of other people : and he has in many cafes been filent,

with refpecl tg meafures which he conceived would be

of great utility, particularly with regard to the method

of conducting public worfhip, merely from the ap-

prehenfion, that his ideas might poifibly vary frcm

the ideas of fome individuals in the congregation.

You muft all, my friends, have known inftances of

his backwardnefs to declare his o\vn private opinion

upon queftions which have in courfe come before this

fociety; left he fbould throw an undue bias in the

way of your deliberations. It was his uniform wifh

to throw a bias on no fide but on the fide of virtue.

To this point he directed ail his influence. To im

prove the amiable difpofltions of thofe with whom he

was connected, was an object which he had at heart

to the very lateft hour of his life. With this view,

he drew up, not long; before his death, an addrcfs to

this chriftian fociety, intimating a \vifh that it mould

be communicated to them after his departure. You,

my chriftian brethren, I trulr, will pay to it all the

regard



regard due to the dying words 6f an old and rruclt

refpe&ed friend. I will recite it to you, believing

that an attention to it may be of benefit, not to thofe

only who confider theinfelves as members of this

fociety, but to any of our fellow-chriftians, who are

not regular attendants at this place.

&quot; My dear Friends and Fellow-ChrijTians of our

Rdlgkus Society at Ckowlent ;

The uncommon refpeft you have always fhewn

me, makes me confident you \\ill receive this, my
parting and farewel addrefs, with candour. Though
the fubje6t of it may be fmgular and out of the com

mon way, I hope it may be of real fervice to fome

of you. It is my hearty wifh that you would, with

due care, confider what may be learned from a feri-

ous meditation upon an important part of the hiftory

of the life of our faviour Jefus Chrift, as the fol*

lowing.

FIRST CONSIDERATION. Whether there was

not one difciple whom he loved more than any of the

reft?

SECOND CONSIDERATION. Whether it was not

the humane, friendly, benevolent difpofition of the

apoftle John, that made him this favourite ?

THIRD CONSIDERATION. Whether it is not in

our power, if we do our beft, to attain to this amia

ble temper ?

FOURTH
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FOURTH CONSIDERATION. How inconfiftent

are thofe who know and believe this hiilorical truth,

and yet are unconcerned whether th^y attain to this

amiable difpofition : efpecially if they believe that our

faviour will be their judge, at the day of final retribu

tion ?

FIFTH CONSIDERATION. Whether thofe who

attain to the amiable difpofition of the apoftle John^

will not be owned and rewarded, by the impartial

judge, as his favourite?, before men and angel?, at

the great day of final retribution ?

What good thefe meditations may do you, I know

not; but this I know, that thefe meditations on this

part of hiftory have done me more good than ail the

practical difcourfes which I have heard or read,

Augufi lo, 1788.&quot;

From this you may fee, my brethren, Upon what

his mind was mod intent. It was upon making us

wifer and better. &quot;

Certainly, then, this was a righ

teous man. &quot;

In this light indeed every one is dif-

pofed to confide!&quot; him $ for there have been few

perfons held in fuch univerfal efteem. He was re-

fpe&ed and beloved not only by people of his own

perfuafion, but by men of all feels and parties* All

Were prepofTefled in his favour. And where fhall we

feek for the caufe of this, but in the -character of the

man. His rank, his wealth, his influence, his power,

\v
rere by no means fuch as to procure him this regard.

It
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ll was merely the charitable ufe he made of the little

he pofleffed ; his conftant readinefs to relieve the dif-

trefled, and in general, that u
humane, friendly^

benevolent difpofition,&quot; he had learnt from the fa-

Vourite of Jefus, which rendered him fo much the

object of imiverfal love. Indeed had our fellow-

chriftians of the eftablimed church or of the church

of Rome, heard his cxpreffions of charity and kindnefs

for them, and for all the houfehold of faith ; had they

.known with what uncommon fatisfa6lion he hafc

liftened to fuch exhortations from the pulpit, as have

been dilated by a defire of promoting the influence

of a liberal and catholic fpirit ; they would have been

flrongly confirmed in their favourable opinion of him,

and with one heart and one voice would have echoed,
&quot;

certainly this is a righteous man. *

They, there

fore, will feelingly concur with his more immediate

connections in lamenting that a man fo excellent and

fo amiable is no more. But at the fame time, we

have reafon to be thankful* my friends, that Almighty

God was pleafed to continue him to us, for a length

of time, fo much exceeding the common term of

human life, and efpecially that he blefled him, with a

capacity for ufefulnefs, even to his latefl days. And

now, though he is fleeping with his fathers, let us

not confider him as a friend whom we have loft for

ever. He is only retired to reft, and will awake

with renewed vigour in the morning of the refurrec-
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tion. Thofe amiable qualities, thofe chrillian vir

tues which adorned his mind, and made him the ob

ject of our efteem and love, are only like the flowers

in winter, withered, indeed, for a little time, but

which, on the return of
&quot;fpring,

will appear again in

all their lovelinefs and beauty. Then fhall we once

more behold, and once more admire, that integrity,

that generofity, that humanity, that piety, that zeal

for truth and for religion, which in this world we

have contemplated with fo much delight and fatisfac-

tion. Then fliall we fee thofe virtues unfettered in

their exertions by the various difficulties which

weaken their efforts in this mortal ftate, and the good

man himfelf traverfmg with ardour and with chriftian

exultation, a much wider field of ufefulnefs than the

prefent world is capable of affording. Did I fay that

we mail behold him in the world of blifs ? We Jhally

indeed, if we be poffefied of a foul like his : but it is

in vain for us to expect it otherwife. The fociety to

which he will belong, will be that of juft men made

perfect : a fociety of which we muft become mem

bers, would we have communion with him. Let us

then endeavour to copy, as nearly as we can, that

pattern which he hath left for our imitation. Let us

retire to our clofets, and review, as impartially as

\ve are able, our difpofitions and pad behaviour, com

pare them with thofe ofour departed friend, and mark

wherein lies our principal deficiency. Let us mark

it carefully, that in future cur principal attention

F may



may be circled towards an amendment. Let us

never forget how amiable our friend was rendered by
the virtues which adorned his mind, how truly he

became thereby the object of every one s love and

veneration.

Do you, my brethren, who are members of this

religious fociety, pay an efpecial attention to the cha-

tticler he fuftained as one of our number. Let us

call to mind his generous zeal, and his influence

among us : and let it be the aim of every one of us,

to fill his place, not by ftriving to acquire the fame

weight with the fociety, but by endeavouring to cul

tivate the fame amiable fpirit, and to do the fame

good. If, inflead of this, he had fought popularity

and influence, it is probable that he would never have

obtained it. Had he not frequently facrificed his private

fentiments and wifties, though founded in truth, to

thofe of other perfons, he would never have main

tained, juflly as he deferred it, he never would have

maintained the influence he had acquired. Let us,

my friends, imitate in this refpeft, the example of

GUI elder brother. Let us not be eager to bring

forward any favourite plans, unlefs we be fully fatis-

fied that the welfare of the fociety is intimately con-

ne&ed with them : nor let us vehemently fupport

our own opnions, when we find that they vary from

thofe of our fellow-chrifcian?, but let our moderation

be known unto all men. If we be liberal in pro

moting the knowlege of religion, if we be lovers of

peace



peace and unity, and, above all, if we be unblame-

able in our deportment, and followers of that which

is good, we {hall obtain and preferve all the influ

ence which a good man can wifti for, or which

a chriftian has a right to expert. But I fay no

more, 1 am addrefling the difciples of Jefus,

&quot; One is your matter, even Chrift, and all ye are

brethren/

F 2 A PRAYER
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PRAYER FOR A FAMILY.*

, O LORD our God, we -worfhip thee who art

the only living and true God, befides whom there

is no other. The idols of the heathen are vanity,

and a lie : thofe who truft in them, are like unto

them
;

but thou art from everlafHng, to everlaft-

ing, God, without the leaii variablenefs or fhadovv

of turning : the great Creator, the wife and righteous-

Governor, and the juft Judge of the world. Worthy,
O Lord, art thou of our moft profound reverence and

adoration, our conftant and faithful obedience, our

Urmeft truft and confidence, our joy and delight ;

for thou poiTefTeft all poffible perfection, natural and

moral. Thou art a Being of all-comprehending

Jcnowlege, unerring and infallible wifdom, unlimited

power, impartial juft ice, bcundlefs goodnefs, un-

fpotted purity, unchangeable truth and faithfulnefs.

Thefe thy perfections are conftantly exercifed for the

good of the whole creation. Wherever we turn our

eye, what part foever of thy works we contemplate,

V/e fee the footfteps of an Almighty being ; we fee

thy

* Thefe prayers might be properly ufed at any meet

ings for the purpofes of religious improvement, fuch,

as have been lately fet on foot in this neighbourhood by

the members of cur congregation.
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thy power, wifdom and goodnefs, manifeftea in a

moft glorious manner. We adore thee as our

Creator, our conftant Preferver, and the Redeemer

of our fouls. We praife thee who haft placed us fo

high in the rank of beings, in this lower world ; who

haft fubjecled all other creatures to our ufe and conve-

niency, making man a lord in this lower world. It

has pleafed thee to confer on us the noble gifts of rea-

fon, intelligence and liberty, whereby we are made

capable of yielding unto thee an acceptable fervice

and obedience, and of attaining to the higheft ho

nours, to the moft refined and folid blifs. Happy had

it been for us, had we always behaved fuitably to the

dignity of our rational nature, and been faithful in

thy fervice : but alas ! we have reafon to acknowlege,
with the deepeft fhame, that we have neglected to

cultivate and improve the noble talents which by thy

goodnefs have been intruded to us. In our careleflnefs

we have fullered ourfelves to be corrupted by the

temptations that are in the world, through luft. The

obje&s of our fenfes have often, through our own
fault, made an undue impreffion on our minds : we
have thereby been enticed to do many things unbe

coming the dignity of our rational nature, much more

unbecoming our character as chriftians. If thou
fhouldft be fevere to animadvert en all our paft follies

and
mifcarriages, we fhould be miferable indeed : but

with thee there is mercy, that thou mayeft be feared.
We rejoice to know, that thou art by the gofpcl cf

Jeiiis, reconciling a finfui world unto thyfelf, not im-

* 3
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puting unto the humble, the penitent and obedient,

their iniquity and trangrefficRS. Thou has given us

this afturance by thy Ton Jefus Chrift, whom thou haft

exalted to be a prince and a faviour, to give repentance

and remiffion of fins to thy people. Having fuch en

couragement, we would fincerely repent of all our

&quot;pair,
follies : we would now acquaint ourfelves with

thc^, and be at peace, that thereby good may come: we

(Jefire from the heart to forgive thofe who have tref-

pafTed againil us : we would now engage ourfelves

without refcrve in thy fervice. Be gracious, O Lord,

to forgive all our paft inquiiies j receive us into thy

favour j aid us by thy fpirir, that we may make good

our refolutions againft fin ; that we may overcome the

world, and maintain conftantly a juft government

ver cur paffions, appetites and affections, regulating

them according to the rules of reafon, and of thy

\vord. May we always live under the influence of a

divine faith, and attain to that meafure of it, which

will give us a happy victory over this world. May w
have that faith which works by love and purifies the

heart and conduct : may the fmcerity of our faith and

love be manifested, by an obedient life, a fruitful

converfation : and may we do all we can to advance

thine honour, obedience to thy laws, and the good of

mankind : efpecially may we ftrive to adorn our pro-

fcrfiion, by being examples of every thing that is vir

tuous and praife-worthy ; aiming flill at higher at

tainments in kncwlcge, wifdom and virtue : and may
we be daily mere ccnfirmed and eflablilhed in the

ways
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ways of truth and goodnefs. Amidit the many changes,

difficulties, and trials of life, may we be enabled to

preferve a becoming ferenity of temper, always in

patience pofTelTing our fouls : at laft may we finifh

well, and have an abundant entrance into thine ever-

lafting kingdom.

Hear,* O Lord, our prayers for others : extend thy

merciful regards to the whole world. In companion

to the infirmities of mankind, fend into every dark

corner of the earth the faving light of thy gofpel : and

where thy gofpel is fent, may it meet with due re

ception : may men learn from it, as it teaches them,

to deny all ungodlinefs and worldly lufb, to live fo-

berly, righteoufly and godlily in this prefent evil

world. O that men may every where learn to know

and fear thee, and to work righteoufnefs, that they

may be accepted of thee. May chriilianity prevail in

its native purity : may all profefling chriftians learn an

humble, charitable, benevolent difpofition of mind :

may there be no more deftroying in all thine holy

mountain : may none that profefs themfelves the

followers of Jefus, dare to ufurp the {acred rights

of confcience : may thofe who have dared to opprefs

the caufe of truth, be afhamed : may that
liberty

which Jefus has left to his churches, be maintained by
all his followers : may our civil and religious rights

be preferved to us to the lateft generations, that ages

yet unborn may praife thy name. Above all fave us

from
1

Tliis paragraph may be omitted when the whole

prayer would be too
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from our fins, that iniquity may not be our ruin. By a

fincere reformation, maywe have better grounds to hope

for the continuance of thy favours. Blefs our king :

may he rule in thy fear : may he flill live and be a

great blefling to us : under him may we enjoy peace

able and quiet lives, in all godlinefs and honefty.

Blefs the prince of Wales, form his mind to a love

f piety, virtue, and liberty : may all the royal fa

mily be blciTed : never may we want a proteftant

prince to fway the fceptre of thefe nations. May all

of us in our different ftations exert ourfelves, and

ufe the influence we have to difcourage vice, to pro

mote rational piety and folid virtue. In this important

work efpecially may the minifters of the gofpel be dili

gent and faithful, and do thou, O Father, make them

fuccefsful. (This day* may acceptablefervices beperformed

in all thy churches : may we luarjhip ihee who art a

Jpirit) injpirit and in truthy and may the truths wejhall

hear or read^ be ufeful
to us.)

We praife thee for the mercies of the paft night

(or day). It is thou who keepeft us from the terrors

by night, and from the arrows that fly by day : ftill

bs our kind guardian; and may the clofe of every day

be comfortable. Pity, O God of all comfort, thofe

who want our mercies : eafe the pained, raife up thole

that are bowed down : comfort the feeble-minded :

provide for the poor : manifeii thy goodnefs to thofe

that love and fear thee. We afk all as the difciples

cf Jefus thy well beloved fon our faviour j and as he

has
* To be introduced on Sunday morning.
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he hath taught us, would afcribe unto thee, the King

eternal, immortal, invifible, the one only living and

true God, all might, nip-jetty
and dominion, now and

evermore. Amen.

SECOND PRAYER.

O MOST great and glorious Jehovah, the high and

holy One inhabiting eternity! Thou only poffefTeft

all poffible perfection, art glorious in holinefs, fearful

in praifes, doing wonders. Thou art the greateft and

the beft of Beings : goodnefs is thy nature and delight.

Thou haft proclaimed thyfelf to be the Lord, the

Lord God, merciful and gracious, flow to znger,

abundant in goodnefs and mercy, forgiving iniquity,

tranfgreffion and fin ; though thou canft by no means

clear the guilty, fuch as are itnpenitemly fo. It has

pleafed thee to make a free and open declaration by

thy fon Jefus Chrift, of thy readincfs to forgive every

fmcerely repenting and returning fmner. We rejoice

in thy promifed pardon and falvation : we praife thee

who haft called us with an holy calling ; called us to

virtue, to liberty, to glory. All things are now

ready on thy part, for our being received into thy

kingdom
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kingdom, for our being made wife, virtuous, holy

and happy. May not this falvatioa mifs on bur part,

through our obftinacy, or negligence : may we cheer

fully comply with the requirements of. thy gofpel :

may we forfake every falfe way, be enabled to re^ify

the diforders of our mind, to afiert the liberty of our

fouls : may the gofpel of Jefus make us free, and we

{hall be free indeed. Enable us frequently and feri-

oufly to take an impartial and deliberate furvey of

our own tempers and characters, and to bring our

actions before the tribunal of reafon and confcience.

And do thou, O nioft merciful Father of our fpirits,

fearch us and try us : remove the veil cf felf-love and

partiality from before the eyes of our minds, and {hew

us to ourfelves in our genuine colours. Whatever is

irregular and perverted in our inward frame, do thou

gracioufly affift us in re&ifying. If there be any good

difpofitions in us, may they be abundantly ftrength-

ened and eftablifhed by thee. May we never reft fa&amp;lt;

tisfied with any attainments we have already made in

virtue, or think that we are already perfect : but for

getting the things which are behind, may we prefs

forward with unremitting ardour towards the mark of

the prize of our high calling ofGod in Chrift Jefus.

Affift us in cultivating every divine and amiable dif-

pofition, that our tempers may be fweetened, our

hearts purified, our manners refined, and that our

fouls may daily be advancing to perfection. We
would learn ofour dear and honoured mailer an hum

ble,
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ble, compafiionate, benevolent temper of mincf.

May old things be done away : may all things become

new : may we be created anew in Chrift Jcfus, to

ferve thee the living and true God : fo may we behave

ourfelves, that on the mod impartial examination of

our conduct, we may have reafon to approve it, may
have confidence towards thee, and may always on

good grounds rejoice in hope of glory. May we

live under the influence of a divine faith, behave with

becoming indifference to prefent thing?, knowing that

we have not long to flay here. May we ufe this

world as not abufmg it, feeing the fafliion of it paiTeth

away ; and whilft we are necefiarily employed about

things pertaining to this life, may we by no means be

unmindful of our future intercft. May we above all

things take care to lecure a good foundation againft

the time to come, feeking the kingdom of God and

his righteoufnefs, not doubting but that all needful

things will be added to us. Support us under the dif

ficulties that yet lie before us in the prefent ftate of

trial. May we be humble in profperity, patient and

refigned in adverfity. May every affliclion prove in

thy hand, a kind and faithful means of difcipline to

train up our minds in the exercife of thofe virtues,

which will make us ufeful here, bleffings in our fta-* O

tionsj and fit us for being joined to a purer fociety

above, amongft whom, none that are impure, fhall

ever be admitted.

BleiTed



Blefled be thy name, O gracious Father, for the

Inercies we have enjoyed through our paft lives, and

for the various comforts which furround us at prefent*

We thank thee for the meafure of health we enjoy in

lour bodies, and for the free and regular exercife of

the powers and faculties of our minds* May thy kind

providence ftill watch over us, and crown all our ho

nourable undertakings and honeft labours with fuccefs.

Enable us to difcharge every duty with integrity and

cheerfulnefs, and to improve every blefiing we re

ceive from thee to thine honour and glory, and all the

praife mall be rendered to thine excellent name-.

Thefe our prayers we would prefcnt unto the?, O
God of grace, in thcfpirit of thy fan s gofpel. Now
unto the bleffed and the only Potentate, the King of

kings, and the Lord of lords, be all honour and glory

for ever and ever. Amen,



OiaraSler of Mr. MORT, (ly Mr.

JOSEPH SMITH, of Liverpool) is
itifcribed en a

Jlsb of marble m New Bent Chapel^ dedicated is

his memory fry
Mr. PETER VALENTINE.

THIS monument is ereflzcl as a teftimony of

veneration for the character of Mr. John Morfy

the laft male reprefentative of a highly refpedtable

family, and long a diftinguimed member of this reli

gious fociety : who ended a life of ufefblnefs and
&quot;

honour, on the 1 2th day of January, 1788, in the

86th year of his age. The leifure he enjoyed from

the avocations ofbiWlnefs, was principally devoted to

the ftudyof thefcripturesj and unlearned in the Tubtlc-

ties of fcholaftic divinity, his enquiries v/ere directed

by the light of a clear understanding, and the dilates of

an upright heart. The unremitting zeal, with which

he endeavoured to propagate the principles of Chrifiian

truth, furnifhes an example to thofe who are devoted

to theology by profeiTion. His religion did not ter

minate in mere fpeculation : the uniform fidelity lie

maintained, was only equalled by the ardcr of his be

nevolence, and the fimplicity of his manners. By die-

force of psrfonal character, he retained a patriarchal

authority in his neighbourhood, to the lad. Though
born to a liberal fortune, which was improved by a

regular, and fuccefsful induftry, lie difdained th?

purpofbs of vulgar ambition, and ftudiouily employed

G
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the bounty of heaven, in relieving the forrows of na

ture, and extending the happinefs of life. Every

pubjic-fpirited defign he was forward to promote : hs

was open as the day to melting charity, and plain-

hearted hofpitality was ever found beneath his roof.

The habitual devotion of his mind and the con-

fcioufnefs of ufeful exertions, produced that cheerful-

nefs, which even old age was unable to impair ; nor

did he furvive either the vigour of his under/landing,

or the fenfibility of his heart, the fervour of his piety,

or his generous attachment to the caufe of liberty

and truth. Through temperance and exercife, his

life, though long, was unimbittered by ficknefs. His

death was almoft inftant, and without a groan.

READER,
While you revere his charafler, endeavour to copy

his example.

THE END.
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THE TRUTH
OF THE

CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

TO believe the chriftian religion, is to believe

that Mofes and the prophets, Chrift and his

apoftles, were endued with divine authority, that

they had a commiflion from God to a& and teach

as they did, and that lie will verify their declarations

concerning future things, and efpecially thofe con

cerning a future life, by the event ; or, in othei

-words, it is to receive the fcripture as our rule of

life, and the foundation of all our hopes and fears.

And as all thofe who regulate their faith and prac-

tife by the fcriptures are chriftians
;
fo all thofe who

difclaim that name, and pafs under the general title

of unbelievers, do alfo difavow this regard to the fcrip

tures. But there are various clafTes of unbelievers.

Some appear to treat the fcriptures as mere forgeries ;

others allow them to be the genuine writings of

thofe whofe names they bear, but fuppofe them to

abound with fi6tions, not only in the miraculous,

but alfo in the common part of the hiftory ; others

A 2 again.



again, allow this part, but rejeft that; and, laftly,

there are others who feerh to allow the truth of

the principal fats* both common and miraculous,

contained in the fcriptures, and yet ftill call in

queflion its divine authority, as a rule of life, and

an evidence of a happy futurity under Chrift

our faviour and king. He, therefore, that would

fati sfy himfelf or others in the truth of the chriftian

religion, as oppofed by thefe feveral clafles of un

believers, muft inquire into thefe three things.

Firft, The genuinenefs of the books of the Old

and New Teftament.

Secondly, The truth of the principal fads con

tained in them, both common and miraculous. And,

Thirdly, Their divine authority.

. I will endeavour, therefore, to ftate fome of the

chief evidences for each of thefe important points,

having fijfl premifed three preparatory proportions,

or lemmas, whereby the evidence for any one of

them may be transferred upon the other two.

THE GENUINENESS OF THE SCRIPTURES PROVES
THE TRUTH OF THE PRINCIPAL FACTS
CONTAINED IN THEM.

FOR, Firft, It is very rare to meet with any

genuine writings of the hiftorical kind, in which the

principal fa&s are not true ;
unlefs where both the

motives which engaged the author to fallify, and the

cir-
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circumflances which gave fome
plaufibility to the

ficlionjare apparent ;
neither of which can be alleged

in the prefent cafe with any colour of reafon. Where

the writer of a hiftory appears to the w^orld as fuch,

not only his moral fenfe, but his regard to his

character and his intereft, are ftrong motives not to

falfify
in notorious matters ; he muft therefore have

ftronger motives from the oppofite quarter, and alfo

a favourable conjuncture of circumfbances, before

he can attempt this.

Secondly, As this is rare, in general, fo it is much

more rare, where the writer treats of things that

happened in his own time, and under his own cog
nizance or direction, and communicates his hiftory

to perfons under the fame circumflances. All which

may be faid of the writers of the fcripture hiftory.

That this, and the following arguments, may be

applied with more eafe and clearnefs, I will here, in

one view, refer the books of the Old and New Tef-

taments to their proper authors. I fuppofe then, that

the Pentateuch confifts of the writings of Mofes, put

together by Samuel, with a very few additions ;
that

the books otyojhua and Judges were, in like manner,

collected by him
;
and the book of Ruth, with the

firft part of the firft book of Samuel, written by him ;

that the latter part of the firft book of Samuel, and

the fecond book, were written by the prophets who

fucceeded Samuel, fuppofe Nathan and Gad ; that the

books of Kings and Chronicles are extracts from the

A 3 records
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records of the fucceeding prophets concerning their

own times, and from the public genealogical tables,

made by Ezra ; that the books of Ezra and Nehemiah

are collections of like records, fome written by Ezra

and NehtmM, and fome by their predeceffbrs; that

the book of Efther was written by fome eminent

Jew, in or near the times of the tranfaclion there

recorded, perhaps Mordecai
;
the book of Job by a

Jew of an uncertain time ; the Pfalms by David,

and other pious perfons ;
the books of Proverbs and

Canticles by Solomon ; the book of Ecclefiaftes by
Solomon, or perhaps by a Jew of later times, fpeak-

.ing in his perfon, but not with an intention to make

him pafs for the author ; the prophecies, by the

prophets whofe names they bear
;
and the book of

the New Teflament by the perfons to whom they

.are ufually afcribed. There are many internal evi

dences, and in the cafe of the NewTeftament many-
external evidences alfo, by which thefe books may
be {hewn to belong to the authors here named. Or,

if there be any doubts, they are merely of a critical

nature, and do not- at all affecT: the genuinenefs of

the books, nor alter the application of thefe argu

ments, or not materially. Thus, if the Epiftle to

the Hebrews be fuppofed written, not by St. Paul,

but by -Clement or Barnabas, or any other of their

cotemporaries, the evidence therein given to the

miracles performed by Chrift and his followers,

not be at all invalidated thereby. . ;

S.j Thirdly,
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Thirdly, The great importance of the facts men

tioned in the fcriptures makes it ftill more impro

bable, that the feveral authors fliould either have

attempted to falfify,
or have fucceeded in fuch an

attempt. This is an argument for the truth of the

fadls, which proves the genuinenefs of the books

at the fame time, as I fhall fliew below in a diftindfc

proportion. However, the truth of the facl is in

ferred more directly from their importance, if the

genuinenefs of the fcriptures be previoufly allowed.

The fame thing may be obferved of the great num
ber of particular circumflances of time, place, per-

fons, &c. mentioned in the fcriptures, and of the

harmony of the books with themfelves, and with each

other. Thefe are arguments both for the genuine
nefs of the books, and truth of the fats

diftinclly

confidered, and alfo arguments for deducing the

truth from the genuinenefs. And indeed the argu
ments for the general truth of the hiftory of any age
or nation, where regular records have been kept, are

,fo interwoven together, and fupport each other in

fuch a variety of ways, that it is extremely difficult

to keep the ideas of them diftincl:, not to anticipate,

and not to prove more than the exa&nefs of method

requires one to prove. Or, in other words, the in-

confiftency of the contrary fuppofitions is fo great,

that they can fcarce ftand long enough to be con

futed. Let any one try this in the hiftory of France,

or England* Grcwe or Rome*

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, If the books of the Old and New Tefta-

ments were written by the perfons to whom they
were afcribed above, / . e. if they be genuine, the

moral characters of thefe writers afford the ftrongeft

aflurance, that the facts aflerted by them are true.

Falfehoods and frauds of a common nature {hock the

moral fenfe of common men, and are rarely met with,

except in perfons of abandoned characters : how in-

confiftent then muft thofe of the moft glaring and

impious nature be with the highefr. moral characters!

That fuch characters are due to the facred writers

appears from the writings themfelves by an internal

evidence ; but there is alfo ftrong external evidence

in many cafes : and indeed this point is allowed in

general by unbelievers. The fufferings which feveral

of the writers underwent both in life and death, in

atteftation of the facts delivered by them, is a par

ticular argument in favour of thefe.

Fifthly, The arguments here alleged for proving
the truth of the fcripture hiftory from the genuinenefs

of the books, are as conclufive in refpect of the

miraculous facts, as of thecommon ones. But befides

this we may obfcrve, that if we allow the genuinenefs
of the books to be a fufficient evidence of the com
mon facts mentioned in them, the miraculous facts

muft be allowed alfo from their clofe connection with

the common ones. It is neceflary to admit both or

neither. It is not to be conceived, that Mofes fhould

huve delivered the Ifraelites from their ilavery in



, or conduced them through the wildernefs for.

forty years, at all, in fuch manner as the common

hiftory represents, unlefs we fuppofe the miraculous

facts intermixed with it to be true alfo. In like man

ner, the fame of Chrift s miracles, the multitudes

which followed him, the adherence of his difciples^

the jealoufy and hatred of the chief priefts, fcribes

and pharifees, with many other facts of a common

nature, are impoflible to be accounted for, unlefs we

allow, that he did really work miracles. .And the

fame obfervations hold in general of the other parts

of the fcripture hiftory.

Sixthly, There is even a particular argument in

favour of the miraculous part of the fcripture hiftory,

to be drawn from the reluctance of mankind to re

ceive miraculous facts. It is true, that this reluctance

is greater in fome ages and nations than in others;

and probable reafons may be affigned why this reluc

tance was, in general, lefs in ancient times than in

the prefent (which, however, are preemptions that

fome real miracles were then wrought) ;
but it muft

always be confiderable from the very frame of the

human kind, and would be particularly fo amongffc

the Jews at the time of Chrift s appearance, as they

had then been without miracles for, four hundred

years, or more. Now this reluctance muft make

both the writers and readers very much upon their

guard ; and if it be now one of the chief prejudices

againft revealed religion, as unbelievers unanimoufly

affert,
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aflcrt, it is but reafonable to allow alfo, that it would

be a ftrong check upon the publication of a miracu

lous hiftory at or near the time when the miracles

were faid to be performed, / . e. it will be a ftrong

confirmation of fuch an hiftory, if its genuinenefs

be granted previoufly.

And, upon the whole, we may certainly conclude,

that the principal facts, both common and miracu

lous, mentioned in the fcriptures, muft be true, if

their genuinenefs be allowed. The objection againft

all miraculous facts wifl be coniidered below, after

the other arguments of the truth of the fcripture

miracles have been alleged.

The converfe of this proportion is alfo true, /. e.

if the principal facts mentioned in the fcriptures be

true, they muft be genuine writings. And though
this converfe proportion may, at firft fight, appear

to be of little importance for the eftablifhment of

chriftianity, iriafmuch as the genuinenefs of the fcrip

tures is only made ufe of as a medium whereby to

prove the truth of the facts mentioned in them, yet

it will be found otherwife upon farther examination.

For there are many evidences for the truth of parti

cular fa6ts mentioned in the fcriptures, fuch, for

inftance, as thofe taken from natural hiftory, and

the cotemporary profane hiftory, which no ways

prefuppofe, but, on the contrary, prove the genuine
nefs of the fcriptures ;

and this genuinenefs, thus

proved, may, by the arguments alleged under this

pro-
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proportion, fee extended to infer the truth of the reft

of the facts. Which is not to argue in a circle,

and to prove the truth of the fcripture hiftory from

its truth; but to prove the truth of thofe facts,

which are not attefted by natural or civil hiftory,

from thofe which are, by the medium of the genuine-
flcfs of the fcripture s.

THE GENUINENESS OF THE SCRIPTURES PROVES
THEIR DIVINE AUTHORITY.

THE truth of this propofition, as it refpccts the

book of Daniel) feems to have been acknowledged by

Porphyry^ inafmuch as he could no ways invalidate

the divine authority of this book, implied by the ac-

complifhment of the prophecies therein delivered, but

by afTerting, that they were written after the event,

/. e. were forgeries. But the fame thing holds of

many of the other books of the Old and NewTefta-

ments, many of them having unqueflionable evi

dences of the divine foreknowlege, if they be allowed

genuine. I referve the prophetical evidences to be

difcufTed hereafter, and therefore {hall only fuggeft

the following inftances here, in order to illuftrate

the propofition, viz. Mofes s prophecy concerning

the captivity of the Ifraelites, of a itate not yet

erected ; Ifaiah s concerning Cyrus \ Jeremiah s con

cerning the duration of the Babylonl/k captivity :

Chrifl s concerning the deflru6tion ofjerufa/cm t and

the



file captivity that was ta follow ; St. Jokrfs con

cerning the great corruption of the chriftian church ;

and Daniel s concerning the fourth empire in its

declenfion ;
which laft was extant in Porphyry s time

at leaft, /. e. before the events which it fb fitly re-

prefents.

The fame thing follows from the fublimity and

excellence of the doctrines contained in the fcriptures.

Thefe no ways fuit the fuppofed authors, /. e. the

ages when they lived, their educations or occupa

tions ;
and therefore, if they were the real authors,

there is a neceflity of admitting the divine affiffonce.

The converfe of this proportion, viz. that the

divine authority of the fcriptures infers their genuine-

nefs, will, I fuppofe, be readily acknowleged by

all. And it may be ufed for the fame purpofes at

the converfe of the laft. For there are feveral evi

dences for the divine authority of the fcriptures,

which are direct and immediate, and prior to the

confideration both of their genuinenefs, and of the

truth of the facts contained in them. Of this kind

is the character of Chrift, as it may be collected

from his difcourfes and actions related in the gofpels.

The great and manifeft fuperiority of this to all

other characters, real and fictitious, proves, at once,

his divine miflion, exclufively of all other confidera-

tions. Suppofe now the genuinenefs of St. Luke s

gofpel to be deduced in this way, the genuinenefs of

the Afts of the apoftles may be deduced from it, and

of
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of St. PauPs epiftles from the y#?j, by the ufual

critical methods. And when the genuinenefs of the

Atts of the Apoflles, and of St. PauVs epiflles, is

thus deduced, the truth of the fa&s mentioned in

them will follow from it by the lail proportion ;

and their divine authority by this.

THE TRUTH OF THE PRINCIPAL FACTS CON-
TAINED IN THE SCRIPTURES PROVES THEIR
DIVINE AUTHORITY.

THIS proportion may be proved two ways; firft,

exclu lively of the evidences of natural religion, fuch

as thofe delivered in the. lafl chapter; and fecondly,

from the previous eflablifhment of the great truths

of natural religion. And, nrft,

It is evident, that the great power, knowlege, and

benevolence, which appeared in Chrifl, the prophets

and apoilles, according to the fcripture accounts,

do, as it were, command aflent and fubmiffion from

all thofe who receive thefe accounts as hiftorical

truths ; and that, theugh they are not able to deduce,

or have not, in fact, deduced the evidences of natural

religion; nay, though they fhould have many doubts

about them, the frame of the human mind is fuch,

that the fcripture hiftory, allowed to be true, mult

convince us, that Cliriil, the prophets and apoilles,

were tndued with a power greater than human, and

acted by the authority of a being of the highefl
wifdom and goodnefs.

B
Secondly,
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Secondly, If natural religion be previoufly efta-

bliihed, the truth of the principal facts of the fcrip-

tures proves their divine authority, in an eafier and

more convincing manner;

For, nrft, The power fhewn in the miracles

&quot;wrought by Chrift, the prophets and apoftles, the

knowlege in their prophecies, and their good moral

characters, mew them to be, in an eminent manner

the children, fervants, and meflengers, of him, who

is now previoufly acknowleged to be infinite in

power, knowlege, and goodnefs.

Secondly, Chrift, the prophets and apoftles, make

an exprefs claim to a divine miffion. Now, it cannot

be reconciled to God s moral attributes of juftice,

veracity, mercy, &c. that he mould permit thefe

perfons to make fuch a claim falfely, and then endue

them, or fuffer them to be endued, with fuch cre

dentials, as muft fupport fuch a falfe claim. Their

claim is not, therefore, a falfe one, if we admit their

credentials; or, in other words, the truth of the

principal facts mentioned in the fcriptures proves the

divine miffion of Chrift, the prophets, and apoftles,

/. e. the divine authority of the fcriptures.

The fame observations may be made upon the

converfe of this proportion, as upon thofe of the

two laft.

And thus the genuinenefs of the fcripture?, the

truth of the principal facts contained in them, and

their divine authority, appear to be fo connected with

each
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each other, that any one being eftablifhed upon in

dependent principles, the other two may be inferred

from it. The fiift and fecond of thefe points are,

indeed, more evidently fubfervient to the laft, than the

laft is to them ; for, if the laft be allowed, it is at

once all that the believer contends for: \vhereasfome

perfons appear to admit, or not to reject, the firft, or

even the fecond, and yet are ranked under the title

of unbelievers. Itisneceffary to mew to fuch perfons,

that the firft and fecond infer each other mutually,
and both of them the laft

; and it may be of fome

uie to {hew, that the laft infers the two firft in fuch

a way, as to caft fome light upon itfelf, without

arguing in a circle
;

the divine authority of one

book being made to infer the genuinenefs of an

other, or the facts contained in it, /. e. its divine

authority alfo.

Here it may not be amifs to fay fomething con

cerning the divine inspiration of the fcriptures.

Now there are three different fuppofitions, which

may be made concerning this point.

The firft and loweft is, that all the paflages de

livered by Mofes and the prophets, as coming from

God, and by the evangelifts, as the words of Chrift,

alfo the revelation given to St. John in a divine vifion,

with all parallel portions of fcripture, muft be con-

fidered as divinely infpired, and as having immediate

divine authority, elfe we cannot allow even com
mon authority to thefe books

; but that the common
B 2 hiftory,



biftory, the reafonings of the apoftles -from the Old

Teftament, and perhaps fome of their opinions, may
be confidered, as coming merely from themfelves,

and therefore, though highly to be regarded, are

not of unqueftionable authority. The arguments
for this hypothecs may be, that fmce the fcriptures

have fuffered by tranfcribers, like other books, a

perfecl: exar.nefs in the original, as to minute par

ticulars, (in which alone ir has fuffered, or could

fuffer, from tranfcribers) is needlefs
; that Mofes

and the prophets, the evangelifrs and the apofrles,

had natural talents for writing hiflory? applying the

fcriptures, reafoning, and delivering their opinions ;

and that God works by natural means, where there

are fuch ;
that the apoftles were ignorant of the

true extent of ChriJFs kingdom for a confiderable

time after his refurrection, and perhaps miftaken

about his fecond coming ;
tliat God might intend,

that nothing in this world fhould be perfect, our

blefied lord excepted; that fome hiftorical fads

feem difficult to be reconciled to one another, and

fome applications of pafTages from the Old Tefta

ment by the writers of the New, with their reafon

ings thereupon, inconclufive and unfatisfaclory ; that

the writers themfelves no where lay claim to infalli

bility, when fpeaking from themfelves
; and that

Hernias, Clemens Romanus , and Barnabas, who were

apoftolical perfons, feem evidently to have reafoned

in an inconclufive manner.

Tbe



The fecond hypothecs is, that hiftorlcal incidents

of fmall moment, with matters of a nature foreign

to religion, may indeed not have divine authority ;

but that all the reft of the fcriptures, the reafonings,

the application of the prophecies, and even the

doctrines of inferior note, muft be infpired ;
elfe what

can be meant by the
gifts

of the fpirit, particularly that

of prophecy, I. e. of inftructing others ? How can

ChriJTs promife of the Comforter, who fhould lead

his difciples into all truth, be fulfilled? Will not

the very efTentials of religion, the divine miflion of

Chrift, providence, and a future ftate, be weakened

by thus fuppofing the facred writers to be miftaken

in religious points ? And though the hiftory and the

reafonings of the fcriptures have the marks of being

written in the fame manner as other books, /. e. may
feem not to be infpired, yet a fecret influence might
conduct the writers in every thing of moment, even

when they did not perceive it, or reflect upon it

themfelves ; it being evident, from obvious reafon

ings, as well as from the foregoing theory, that the

natural workings of the mind are not to be diftin*

guifhed from thofe, which a being that has a fuffi-

cient power over our intellectual frame might excite

in us.

The third and laft hypothecs is, that the whole

fcriptures are infpired, even themoft minute hiftorical

paflages, the falutations, incidental mention of com
mon affairs, &c. The arguments in favour of this

B 3 hypothecs
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hypothecs are, that many parts of fcripture appear
to have double, or perhaps manifold fenfes ; that

not one jot or tittle of the law (/. e. of the whole

fcriptures. of both the Old and New Teftaments, in

an enlarged way of interpretation, which however

feems juftifiable by parallel Jnftances) fhall perifh ;

that the Bible, /. e. the book of books, as we now
have it, appears to have been remarkably diftin-

guifhed by Providence from all other writings, even

of good yews and Chrjftians, and to admit of a vin

dication in refpecl: of fmall difficulties, and fmall

feeminginconfiftencies, as well as of great ones, every

day more and more as we advance in knowlege ;

and that effe&s of the fame kind with divine infpi-

ration, viz. the working of miracles, and the gift of

prophecy, fubfifted during the times of the authors

of the books of the Old and New Teftaments, and

even in all, or nearly all, of thefe writers ; alfo that

they extended, in fome cafes, to very minute things.

I will not prefume to determine which of thefe

three fuppofitions approaches nearefl to the truth,

The following proportions will, I hope, eftabli/h

the firft of them at leaft, and prove the genuinenefs

of the fcriptures, the truth of the facls contained

in them, and their divine authority, to fuch a degree,

as that we need not fear to make them the rules of

our lives, and the ground of our future expectations ;

\vhich is all that is abfolutely necefiary for the proof

of the chriflian religion, and the fatisfac~Uon and

comfort



comfort of religious perfons. I even believe, that

the following evidences favour the fccond hypothefis

ftrongly, and exclude ail errors and imperfections

of note ; nay, I am inclined to believe, that ferious,

inquifitive men can fcarce reft there, but will be led

by the fucceffive clearing of difficulties, and unfolc!-

ing the moft wonderful truths, to believe the whole

fcriptures to be infpired, and to abound witli num-

berlefs ufes and applications, of which we yet know

nothing. Let future ages determine. The
evidently

miraculous nature of one part, viz. the prophetical,

difpofes the mind to believe the whole to be far

above human invention, or even penetration, till fuch

time as our underftandings ihall be farther opened

by the events which are to precede the fecond com

ing of Chnjl. In the mean while, let critics and

learned men of all kinds have full liberty to examine

the facred books ; and let us be fparing in our cen-

fures of each other. Let us judge nothing before the

time, until the Lord come ; and then Jhall every man

have praife of God. Sobriety of mind, humility,

and piety, are requifite in the purfuit of knowlege
of every kind, and much more in that of facred. I

have here endeavoured to be impartial to each hy

pothefis, and juft to hint what I apprehended each

jparty would or might fay in defence of their own.

However, they are all brethren, and ought not to

fall-out by the way...

THE
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THE MANNER IN WHICH THE B0OKS OF THE
OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS HAVE BEEN
HANDED DOWN FROM AGE TO AGE, PROVES
BOTH THEIR GENUINENESS, AND THE TRUTH
OF THE PRINCIPAL FACTS CONTAINED IN

THEM.

FOR, firft, It refembles the manner in which all

other genuine books and true hiftories have been

conveyed down to pofterity. As the writings of the

Greek and Roman poets, orators, philosophers and

hiflorians, were efteemed by thefe nations to be tranf-

mitted to them by their forefathers in a continued

fucceflion, from the times when the refpective authors

lived, fo have the books of the Old Teftament by
the JewiJJi nation, and thofe of the New by the

Chriftians \
and it is an additional evidence in the laft

cafe, that the primitive chriftians were not a diftin6l

nation, but a great multitude of people difperfed

through all the nations of the Roman empire, and

even extending itfelfbeyond the bounds of that empire.

As the Greeks and Romans always believed the prin

cipal facts of their hiftorical books, fo the Jews and

Chrijllam did more, and never feem to have doubted

of the truth of any part of theirs. In fhort, whatever

can be faid of the traditional authority due to the

Greek and Roman writers, fomething analogous to

this, and for the moft part of greater weight, may be

urged for the Jewijh and Chrijllan. Now, I fuppofe
that all fober-minded men admit the books ufually

afcribc
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aferibed t(Hhe&amp;lt;S
f

rai and Reman hiftorians, philofo-

phers, &c. te be genuine, and the principal fa&s

related or alluded to in them to be true, and that one

chief evidence for this is the general traditionary

one here recited. They ought therefore to pay the

fame regard to the books of the Old and New Tefla-

ments, fince there are the fame or greater reafons

for it.

Secondly, If we confider the circumftances re-

cired in the lail paragraph, it will appear, that thefe

traditionary evidences are fufficient ones; and we

{hall have, a real argument, as well as onQ ad honunem^

for receiving books fo handed down to us. For it

is not to be conceived, that whole nations fhould

either be impofed upon themfelves, or concur to de

ceive others, by forgeries of books or fa6ls. Thefe

books and fa&s mud therefore, in general, be genu
ine and true; and it is a ftrong additional evidence

of this, that all nations muir. be jealous of forgeries,

for the fame reafons that we are.

Here it may be objected, that as we reje6l the pro

digies related by the Greek and Roman writers, though

we admit the common hiftory, fo we ought alfo to

reject the fcripture miracles. To this I anfwer,

Firft, That the fcripture hiftory is fupported by

far ftronger evidences than the Greek or Roman, as

will appear in the following proportions.

Secondly, That many of the fcripture miracles are

related by eye-witnefTes, and were of a public nature,

of
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of long duration, attended by greatandlafting effects,

infeparably connected with the common hiftory, and

evidently fuitable to our notions of a wife and good

Providence* which cannot be faid of thofe related by
the Pagan writers.

Thirdly, That the fcripture miracles not attended

by thcfe cogent circumftances are fupported by their

connection with fuch as are; and that after we have

admitted thefe, there remains no longer anyprefump-
tion againft thofe from their miraculous nature.

Fourthly, If there be any fmall number found

amongft the Pagan miracles, attefted by fuch like

evidences as the principal ones for the fcripture mi

racles, I do not fee how they can be rejected ; but

it will not follow, that the fcripture miracles are

falfe, becaufe fome of the Pagan ones are true.

THE GREAT IMPORTANCE OF THE HISTORIES,
PRECEPTS, PROMISES, THREATENINGS, AND
PROPHECIES CONTAINED IN THE SCRIP

TURES, ARE EVIDENCES BOTH OF THEIR
GENUINENESS, AND OF THE PRINCIPAL
FACTS MENTIONED IN THEM.

THIS is one of the inftances in which the evi

dences for the fcriptures are fuperior, beyond com-

parifon, to thofe for any other ancient books. Let

us take a fhort review of this importance in its feve-

ral particulars.

The
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The hiftory df the creation, fall, deluge, longevity

of the patriarchs, difperfion of mankind, calling of

Abraham^ defcent of Jacob with his family into

Egypt) and the precepts of abflaining from blood,

and of circumcifion, were of fo much concern,

either to mankind in general, or to the Ifraelites in

particular, and fome of them of fo extraordinary a

nature, as that it could not be an indifferent matter

to the people amongft whom the account given of

them in Genfa was firfl published, whether they
received them or not. Suppofe this account to be

firfl published, amongft the Ijraelites by Mofes, and

alfo to be then confirmed by clear, univerfal, unin

terrupted tradition (which is poffible and probable,

according to the hiftory itfelf ), and it will be eafy

to conceive, upon this true fuppofition, how this

account fhould be handed down from age amongfl
the yews, and received by them as indubitable.

Suppofe this account to be falie, /. c. fuppofe that

there were no fuch evidences and vefliges of thefe

hiftories and precepts, and it will be difficult to con

ceive how this could have happened, let the time of

publication be as it will. If early, the people would

reject the account at once for want of a clear tra

dition, which the account itfelf would give them

reafon to expect. If late, it would be natural to

inquire how the author came to be informed of

things never known befoie to others*

If
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If it be faid, that he delivered them as communi

cated to him by revelation (which yet cannot well be

faid on account of the many references in Gcne/is to

the remaining veftiges of the things related), thefe

furpriilng, interesting particulars would at leafl be

an embarraffment upon his fictitious credentials, and

engage his cotemporaries to look narrowly into them.

If it be faid, that there were many cofmogonies

and theogonies current amongft the Pagans, which

yet are evidently fictions ;
I anfwer, that thefe were,

in general, regarded only as amufmg fictions ; how
ever that they had fome truths in them, either ex-

prefTed in plain words, or concealed in figures ;
and

that their agreement with the book of Gene/is, as far

as they are confident with one another, or have

any appearance of truth, is a remarkable evidence

in favour of this book. It is endlefs to make all the

poffible fuppofitions and objections of this kind j

but it appears to me, that the more are made, the

more will the truth and genuineriefs of the fcripture*

be eflablimed thereby.

It ought to be added, in relation to the precepts of

abflaining from blood, and circumcifion, before-

mentioned, that if the firfl was common to mankind,

or was known to have been fo, the laft peculiar to the

defcendants of Abraham, at the time of the publi

cation of the book of Genejis, this confirms it; if

otherwife, would contribute to make it rejected. If

neither the practices themfelves, nor any veftiges of

them, fubfifted at all, the book mufl be rejected. The

difficulty
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difficulty of deducing thefe practices from the prin

ciples of human nature ought to be confidered here ;

as it tends to prove their divine original, agreeably

to the accounts given of them in Gene/is.

Let us next come to the law of Mofes. This was

extremely burdenfome, expenfive, fevere, particu

larly upon the crime of idolatry, to which all man

kind were then extravagantly prone ;
and abfurd,

according to the common judgment of mankind, in

the instances of forbidding to provide themfelves with

horfes for war, and commanding all the males of the

whole nation to appear aj: Jcrufalem three times in a

year. At the fame time, it claims a divine authority

every where, and appeals to facts of the moft noto

rious kinds, and to cuftoms and ceremonies of the

moft peculiar nature, as the memorials of thefc

facts. We cannot conceive, then, that any nation,

with fuch motives to reject, and fuch opportunities

of detecting, the forgery of the books of Exodus^

Leviticus, Numlcrs, and Deuteronomy, fhould yet

receive them, and fubmit to this heavy yoke. That

they fhould often throw it off in part, and for a

time, and rebel againft the divine authority of their

law, though fufficiently evidenced, is eafily to be

accounted for from what we fee and feel in our-

felves and others every day ; but that they (hould

ever return and repent, ever fubmit to it, unlefs it

had divine authority, is utterly incredible. It was not

a matter of fuch fmall importance, as that they could

content themfelves with a fuperficiul examination,

C with
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with a lefs examination than would be fufficient to

detect fo notorious a forgery ; and this holds, at what
ever time we fuppofe thefe hooks to be published.

That thejews did thus fubmit to the law ofAfafes,
is evident from the books of the Old and New Tef-

taments, if we allow them the lead truth and genu-
inenefs, or even from profane writers

; nay, I may
fay, from the, prefent obfervance of it by thejews
fcattered through all the kingdoms of the world.

If it be {aid, that other nations have afcribed divine

authority to their lawgivers, and fubmited to very
fevere laws ;

I anfwer, firft, That the pretences of

lawgivers amongft the pagans to infpiration, and the

fubniiflion of the people to them, may be accounted

for in the degree in which they are found, from the

circumftances of things, without having recourfe to

real infpiration ;
and particularly, that if we admit the

patriarchal revelations related and intimated byAfofes

and his own divine legation, it will appear that the

heathen lawgivers copied after thefe ; which is a

flrong argument for admitting them. Secondly,

That there is no inftance amongft the pagans, of a

body of laws being produced at once, and remaining

without addition afterwards ; but that they were com

piled by degrees, according to the exigencies of the

ftate, the prevalence of a particular fa&ion, or the

authority of fome particular perfons, who were fryled

lawgivers, as Draco and Solon at Athens : that they

were made, in general, not to curb, but humour,

the
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ffic geriius of the people ;
and were afterwards re

pealed arid altered from the fanie caufes ; whereas

the body politic of the Ifraelites took upon itfelf a

complete form at Orice, and has preferved this form

in great rneafure to the prefent time, and that under

the higheft external difadvaritages ; which is an in-

itande quite without parallel, and (hews the great-

opinion which they had of their law, /. e. its grear

importance to them.

If it be fa id, that the laws of the Israelites were,

not perhaps impofed at once, but grew up by degrees,

as in other nations, this will make the difficulty of

receiving the books of Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers*

and Deuferonomy, hi which the contrary, with all the

particular clrcnmftances, is aflerted, greater than ever,

in fhort, of all the fictions or forgeries that can

ttappen amongft any people, themoft improbable is

Iffiat of their body of civil laws ; and it feems to bfc

trtferly rmpoffible in the cafe of the law of Mofes.

The next part of the fcriptures, whofe importance

^e are to confider, is the hiftory contained in the

%cfoks
:of Jbftita, Judges; Ruth, Suhiuel, Kings,

;

Chfo-

ntclcs, EK-fn, and :

NeJumtah^ an& extending from thft

faaihotMofa to the Ye-eflarJlifli merit of faefiws after

We Bdtyltfnijfi captivity^byfer^ zn& Nefteiniah. No\V

m this feftor^ are the following important fa6ts, ftioft

W which Itiuft Ke tepffofea to leave ffudh Veftiges &amp;lt;#

fhemfelves, either external vffibfe &quot;difefs, or ihferhai

in the minds and ftiemb^ie^ of tile pedfpfe, as v/otli

C2
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verify them, if true; make them be rejected, if falfe.

The conqueft of the land of Canaan, the divifion of

it, and the appointment of cities for the priefts and

levites by Jojhua ; the frequent flaveries of the IJra-

elltes to the neighbouring kings, and their deliverance

by the Judges ;
the erection of a kingdom by Samuel ;

the tranflation of this kingdom from Saul s family to

David, with his conquefts ; the glory of Solomon s

kingdom; the building ofthe temple; the divifion ofthe

kingdom; the idolatrous worfhip fet up at Dan and

Bethel \
the captivity of the

Israelites by the kings of

Affyria ;
the captivity of the^Vzfs by Nebuchadnezzar^

the destruction of their temple ; their return under

Cyrus, rebuilding the temple under Darius Hyftafjiesj

andre-eftablifhment under Ariaxerxes Longimanus, by

Ezra and Nehemiah ; thefe events are fome of them

the moft ihameful that can well happen to any peo

ple. How can we reconcile forgeries of fuch oppo-

fite kinds, and efpecially as they are interwoven to

gether ? But, indeed, the facts are of fuch confe-

quence, notoriety, and permanency in their effects,

that neither could any particular perfons amongft the

Ifraetites firft project thedefign of feigning them, nor

their own people concur with fuch a defign, nor the

neighbouring nations permit the fiction to pafs.

Nothing could make a jealous multitude amongft the

Ifraelites
or neighbouring nations acquiefce, but the

invincible evidence of the facts here alleged. And the

fame obfervations hold of numberlefs other facts of

leffer note, which it would be tedious to recount; and

of



o*f inrraciilous facts as much, or rather more than

others. Befides which, it is to be noted, that all

thefe have fuch various neceffary connexions with

each other, that they cannot be feparated, ais has

been already remarked.

And all this will, I prefume, be readily acknow-

leged, upon fuppofition that the feveral books were

published in or near the times of the facts therein re

corded. But fay the objectors, this will not hold in

thefe times. Let us take an extreme cafe then, and

fuppofe all thefe hiftorical books forged by Ezra. But

this is evidently impoffible. Things of fo important

and notorious a kind, fo glorious and fo fhameful to

the people, for whofe fake they were forged, would

have been rejected with the utmofl indignation, un-

lefs there were the flrongefl and moft genuine foot-

fleps of thefe things already amongft the rteople*

They were therefore in part true. But many addi

tions were-made by Ezra, fay the objectors, I anfwer

if thefe were of importance, the difficulty returns. If

not, then all the important facts are true. Befrdfcs,

what motive could any onehave formaking additions,

of no importance ? Again, if there were any ancient

writings extant, Ezra muft either copy after them,

tvhich deftroys the prefent fuppofition ; or differ frdrn

and oppofe them, which would betray him. If there

tvere no fuch writings, the people could not but in

quire in matters of importance, forwhat reafons Ezra

v?as fo particular in things ofwhich there was neithev

C 3
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any memory, nor account in writing. If it be faid,

that the people did not regard what Ezra had thus

forged, but let it pafs uncontradifted ; this is again

to make the things of fmall or no importance. Be-

fides why fhould Ezra write, if no one would read

or regard ? Farther, Ezra muft, like all other men,

have friends, enemies and rivals ;
and foine or all of

thefe would have been a check upon him, and a fe-

curity againft him in matters of importance.

If, inftead of fuppofing Ezra to have forged all

thefe books at once, we fuppofe them forged fuc-

ceffively, one, two, or three centuries after the facts

related ; we {hall, from this intermediate fuppofition,

have (befides the difficulty of accounting for fuch a

regular fucceflion of impoftures in matters fo im

portant) a mixture of the difficulties recited in the two

preceding paragraphs, the fum total of which will be

the fame, or nearly the fame, as in either of thofe

cafes. And, upon the whole, the forgery of the

annals of the Ifraelites appears to be impoffible, as

well as that of the body of their civil laws.

If it be faid, that the hiftories and annals of other

nations have many fictions and falfehoods in them;

I anfwer, that the fuperior importance of the events

which happened to fatjewijli nation, and the mira

culous nature of many of them, occafioned their be

ing recorded at the then prefent times, in the way of

fimple narration, the command of God alfo concur

ring, as it feems j and that thus all addition? variety,

and
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and embellishment, was prevented : whereas the hif-

tories of the originals of other nations were not com

mitted to writing till long after the events, after they

had been corrupted and obfcured by numberlefs fa

bles and fictions, as is well known. There are many
other circumftances peculiar to the jewifli hiftory,

which eftablifh its truth even in the minuteA things,

as I fhall fhew in the following proportions ; and I

hope the reader will fee, in the progrefs of the ar

gument, that the fame method of reafoning which

proves thejewifii hiftory to be rigoroufly exact, proves

alfo, that the hiftories of other nations may be ex

pected to be partly true, and partly falfe, as they are

agreed to be by all learned and fober-minded men.

1 pafs over the books of Efther, Job, the Pfalms,

Proverbs, Ecclefiaftes, and Canticles, as not having
much relation to this proportion; and proceed to

the conlideration of the Prophecies.

Thefe contain the moft important precepts, pro-

mifes, threatnings, and predictions, /. e. prophecies

peculiarly fo called, befidesthe indirect and incidental

mention of the great events recorded in the hiftorical

books. And as they are full of the fevereft reproofs

and denunciations againft all ranks, king, governors

and great men fubordinate to him, priefts, prophets,

and people, one cannot expect, that they ihould be

favourably received by any, but thofe of the beft

moral characters : and thefe muft be the firft to detect

and expofe a forgery, if there was any. So that the

prophecies



prophecies, if they were forgeries, could not be able

to ftartd fo rigorous an examination as the importance
of the cafe would prompt all ranks to. And here all

the arguments before lifed to fhew that the hiftorical

books could neither be forged at the time of the facts,

nor fo late as Ezra s time, nor in any intermediate

one, are applicable with the fame or even greater

force. Befides which, it is to be obferved of the pre

dictions in particular, that, if they were publifhed

before the events, they could not be forgeries ;
if af

terwards, there would not be wanting amongft the

jews many perfons of the fame difpofition with Por

phyry, and the prefent objectors to the genuinenefs of

the prophecies, and the truth of the facts related or

implied in them, \vho upon that fuppofiticn would

have met with fuccefs, as Porphyry, and the ancient

objectors would have done long ago, had their objec

tions been folid. Infidelity is the natural arid necefTar^

product of human wickedriefs and weaknefs
;
we fee

it, in all other things, as well as in religion, when-

foever theimerefts aridpaffions of men are oppofiteto

truth; and the prefent objectors to -tlie truth of re

vealed religion may be aflured, that the ancient ones,
:the murmuring Ifradites in the wildernefs, the re-

bellious.7&amp;gt;tfj before Ghrift, and bothjews and geniiks

Tmce Chrift, have done juftice tc their caufe.

We come in the laft place, to confider the import-

tatice of the tJdc&s tif the Old ahd New Teftament,

%VhoeVet thehtecelVed tofe in ancfent tittles as gfe-

niuac
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nuine and true, muft not only forfake ail fmful plea-

fures, but expofe himfelf to various hardfhips and

dangers, and even to death itfeif. They had indeed

a future glory promifed to them, with which the fuf-

ferings of the prefent time were not worthy to be

compared. But then this glory, being future, muft

be fupported with the moft incontestable evidences ;

elfe it could have no power againft the oppofite mo
tives ; and both together muft fo roufe the mind, as

to make men exert themfelves to the uttermoft, till

they had received full fatisfaction. Befides which, it

is to be obfcrved, that even joy, and the greatnefs of

an expectation, incline men to difbelieve, and to

examine with a fcrupulous exactnefs, as well as fear

and diflike.

As to thofe who did not receive the doctrines of the

New Teftament, and the facts there related an4

implied, they would have fufficient motives to detect

the forgery or falfehood, had there been any fuch.

They were all condemned for their unbelief; many
for their grofs vices

;
thejew for his darling partiality

to his own nation, and ceremonial law; and the

gentile for his idolatry and polytheifm ; and the moft

dreadful punifhments threatened to all in a future

ftate. Now thefewere important charges, and alarm

ing confiderations, which, if they did not put men

upon a fair examination, would, at leaft, make them

defirous to find fault, to detect and expofe, and, if

they had difcovered any fraud, to publiih it with the

utmoft
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titmoft triumph . The bdtfks of the New TeAamerit

could not but be of fo much importance to the un

believers of the primitive times, as to excite them to

vigilance and earneflriefs, m endeavouring to difcfc-

dit arid tie/troy them. AH which is abundantly con

firmed by the hiftory of thofe times. And indeed

cafes of the fame kind, though not ofthe fame degree,

occur now to daily obfervation, which the reader will

do well to call to mind. Thus it comes to pafs, on

one hand, that frauds and impoftures are erufhed in

the birth
; and, on the other, that wicked men la

bour againft the truth in the -moil unreasonable and

inconfiftent ways, and are led on from one degree of

obftinacy, prevarication, and infatuation, to another,

without limits.

It may be added here, that the perforis reproved

#rid condemned in the gofpel, tn the 3ffts of the

a-poftles, by St. Paul m his epiftles, by St. Peter in

his fecond ephtle, by St. John and St. Jude in their

epiftles, and by St. John in the Revelations, viz. the

live churches, and the Nlcdaitants, could
:

rlot but

iendeavour to vindicate themfelves. The books were

Ml -of a public nature, and thefe reproofs particularly

fo, as being intended to guard others*

I have -now gone through the feveral parts of the

fcripttire, and {hewn briefly how the importance oT

each would be n fccurity againft forgery and ficlion

in that part. I will now add fome general evidences

to the fame purpofe,

Firft,



Firft, then, It is certain, that both jews au

tians have undergone the fevered perfecutions and

fufFerings on account of their facred books, and yet

never could be prevailed with to deliver them up;
\vhich Ihevvs that they thought them of the higheffc

importance, mofl genuine and true.

Secondly, The prefervation of the law of Afvfes,

which is probably thefirft book that was ever written

in any language, while fo many others more modern

have been loft, mews the great regard paid to it.

The fame holds in a lefs degree of mofl of the other

books of the Old Teftament, fmce moft of them are

ancienter than the oldeft Greek hiirorians. And as

the records of all the neighbouring nations are loft ;

we muft fuppofe thofe of the jews to have been pre-

ferved, from their importance, or fome other fuch

caufe, as may be an equal evidence of their genuine-

nefs and truth.

Thirdly, The great importance of all the facred

books appears from the many early tranilations and

paraphrafes of them. The fame tranilations and pa*

raphrafes mufl be an effectual means of fecuring their

integrity and purity, if we could fuppofe any defign,

to corrupt them.

Fourthly, The hesitation and difficulty with which

a few books of the New Teilament were received

into the canon, fhew the great care and concern of

the. primitive chriflians about their canon, / ?

ilie high impQrtance of the books received into it;
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and are therefore a ftrong evidence, firft, for the ge-

nuinenefs and truth of the books which were received

without hefitation ;
and then for thefe others, fmce

they were received univerfaliy at laft.

Fifthly, The great religious hatred and animofity

which fubfifted between \hejews and Samaritans, and

between feveral of the ancient fects amongft the

ehriftians, {hew of what importance they all thought

their facred books ; and would make them watch over

one another with a jealous eye.

THE LANGUAGE, STYLE, AND MANNER OF
WRITING USED IN THE BOOKS OF THE OLD
AND NEW TESTAMENTS, ARE ARGUMENTS
OF THEIR GENUINENESS.

HERE I obferve, Firft, that the Hebrew lan

guage, in which the Old Teftament was written,

being the language of an ancient people, and one

that had little intercourfe with their neighbours, and

whofe neighbours alfo fpake a language that had great

affinity with their own, would not change fo fail as

modern languages have done, fmce nations have been

varioufly mixed with one another, and trade, arts,

and fciences, greatly extended. Yet fome changes
there muft be in paffing from the time of Mofes to that

of Malachi. Now, I apprehend, that the Biblical

Hebrew correfponds to this criterion with fo much

exa&nefs, that a confiderable argument may be de

duced thence in favour of the genuinenefs of the

books of the Old Teftament.

Secondly,
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Secondly, The books of the Old Teftament have

too confiderable a diverfity of flyle to be the work
either of one jew (for a jew he mufl be on account

of the language), or of any fet of cotemporary jews.

If therefore they be all forgeries, there mufl be a

fucceflion of impoftors in different ages, who have

concurred to impofe upon poflerity, which is incon

ceivable. To fuppofe part forged, and part genuine,

is very harm, neither would this fuppofition, if ad*

mitted, be fatisfaclory.

Thirdly, The Hebrew language ceafed to be

fpoken, as a living language, foon after the time of

the BabyloniJ/i captivity : but it would be difficult or

impoffible td forge any thing in it, after it was be

come a dead language. For there was no grammar
made for the Hebrew till many ages after

; and, as it

is difficult to write in a dead language with exact -

nefs, even by the help of a grammar, fo it feems im

poffible without it. All the books of the Old Tefla-

mcnt muft therefore be, nearly, as ancient as the

Babylonijh captivity, and, mice they could not all be

written in the fame age, Come muft be
confiderably

more ancient; which would bring us again to a

fucceflion of confpiring impoflors.

Fourthly, This lail remark may perhaps afford a,

new argument for the geiuimencfs of the book of

Daniel% if any wore wanting. But indeed the Sep-

tuagint tranflation (hews both this, and all the other

books of the Old Teftament to have been confidcred

P. as
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as ancient books, foon after the times of Antlochus

Ejii/thamsy at leaft.
&amp;gt;h;fc:-

Fifthly, There is a fimplicity of
ftyle, and an un

affected manner of writing, in all the books of the

Old Teftament ; which is a very ftrong evidence of

their genuinenefs, even exclufively of the fuitablenefs

of this circumftance to the times of the fuppofed

authors.

Sixthly, The ftyle of the New Teftament is alfo

iimpic and unafFe&ed, and perfectly fuited to the

time, place, and perfons. Let it be obferved far

ther, that the ufe of words and phrafes is fiich, alfo

the ideas, and method of reafoning, as that the books

of the New Teftament could be written by none

but perfons originally jews ; which would bring the

inquiry into a little narrower compafs, if there was

any occafion for this.

One may alfo oblerve, that the narrations and

precepts of both Old and New Teftament are deli

vered without helitation ;
the writers teach as having

authority; which circumftance is peculiar to thofe,

who have both a clear knowlcgeof what they Deliver,

and a perfect integrity of heart.

THE



THE VERY GREAT NUMBER OF PARTICULAR
CIRCUMSTANCES OF TIME, PLACE, PERSONS,
&c. MENTIONED IN THE SCRIPTURES, ARE
ARGUMENTS BOTH OF THEIR GENUINENESS
AND TRUTH.

THAT the reader may underftand what I mean

by thefe particular circumftances, I will recite fome

of the principal heads, under which they may be

clafled.

There are then mentioned in the book of Gene/is,

the rivers of paradife, the generations of the ante

diluvian patriarchs, the deluge with its circumftances,

the place where the ark refted, the building of the

tower of Babel, the confullon of tongues, the dif-

perfion of mankind, or the divifion of the earth

amongft the pofterity of Shem, Ham, and Japhet, the

generations of the poftdiluvian patriarchs, with the

gradual fhortening of human life after the flood, the

fojournings ofAbraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, with many
particulars of the ftate of Canaan, and their neigh

bouring countries, in their times, the deftrudtion of

Sodom and Gomorrah, the ftate of the land of Edom 9

both before and after Efau s time, and the defcent of

Jacob into Egypt, with the ftate of Egypt before

Mofes s time.

In the book of Exodus are the plagues of Egypt,
the inftitution of the pafTover, the pafTage through
the Red Sea, with the deftruftion of Pharaoh and his

D2 boil
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hoft there, the miracle of manna, the vi&ory over

the AmeleklteS) the folemn delivery pf the law from
mount Sinai, many particular laws &quot;both moral and

ceremonial, the worfhip of the golden calf, and a

very minute defcription of the tabernacle, priefts
7

garments, ark, See.

In Leviticus we have a collection of ceremonial

laws, with all their particularities, and an account, of

the deaths of Nadab and Ablhu.

The book ofNumbers contains the firft and fecond

numberings of the feveral tribes with their genealo

gies, the peculiar offices of the three feveral families

of the Lfvites, many ceremonial laws, the journey-

ings and encampments of the people in the wildernefs

.during forty years, with the relation of fome remark

able events which happened in this period ; as the

fearching of the land, the rebellion of Korah&amp;gt; the

victories over^jrW, Sihon, and Og, with the divifion

of the kingdoms of the two laft among the

GaditeS) Rcubenites, and JWanaJfltes, the hiflory of

Balak and Balaam, and the victory of the Midianites,

all defcribed with the feveral particularities of time,

place, and perfons.

The book of Deuteronomy contains a recapitula

tion of many things contained in the three la jft books,

with a fecond delivery of the law, chiefly the moral

one, by Mofcs, upon the borders of Canaan, juft

before his death, with an account of this.

In
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In the bouk of Jo//iua, we have the paffage over

Jordan, the conqueft of the land of Canaan in detail,

and the divifion of it among the tribes, including a

minute geographical defcription.

The book of Judges recites a great variety of pub

lic tranfaclions, with the private origin of fome. In

all, the names of times, places, and perfons, both

among the Ifraelites, and the neighbouring nations,

are noted with particularity and fimplioiry.

In the book of Ruth is a very particular account

of the genealogy of David, with feveral incidental

circumftances.

The books of Samuel, Kings, Chronicles, Ezra,

and Nehemiah, contain the tranfaclions of the kings
before the captivity, and governors afterwards, all

delivered in the fame circumftantial manner. And
here the particular account of the regulations facred

and civil eftablifhed by David, and of the building of

the temple of Solomon, the genealogies given in the

beginning of the firft book of Chronicles, and the lifts

of the perfons who returned, fealed, &c. after the

captivity, in the books of Ezra and Nehemiah, de-

ferve efpecial notice, in the light in which we are

now coniidering things.

The book of Efther contains a like account of a

very remarkable event, with the inftitution of a fefK-

val in memory of it.

The book of Pfalms mentions many hiftorical facls

in an incidental way ; and this, with the books of

D 3 Job,
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Job, Proverbs, Ecclefiajles, and Canticles, allude to

the manners and cuftoms of ancient times in various

ways.
In the Pro/ihecles there are fome hiftorical relations

;

and in the other parts the indirect mention of facts,

times, places, and perfons, is interwoven with the

predictions in the moft copious and circumftantial

manner.

If we come to the New Teftament, the fame ob-

fervations prefent themfelves at firfl view. We have

the names of friends and enemies, Jews, Greeks, and

Romans, obfcure and Jlluftrious, the times, places,

and circumftances of facts, fpecified directly, and

alluded to indirectly, with various references to the

cunoms and manners of thofe times.

Now here I obferve, Firft, That, in fact, we do

not ever find, that forged or falfe accounts of things

fuperabound thus in particularities. There is always

fome truth were there are confiderable particularities

related, and rhey always feem to bear fome propor

tion to one another. Thus there is a great want of

the particulars of time, place and perfons, in Mane-

tho s account of the Egyptian Dynafties, Ctefias s of

the Afjyiian kings, and thofe which the technical

clironologers have given of the ancient kingdoms of

Greece; and, agreeably thereto, thefe accounts have

much fiction and falfehood, with fome truth : whereas

Thucydidess hiftory of the Pelojionnefian war, and

of the war in Gaul, in both which the par

ticulars
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ticulars of time, place, and perfons, are mentioned,

are univerfally efteemed true to a great degree of

exatnefs.

Secondly, A forger, or a relater of falfehoods,

would be careful not to mention fo great a number

of particulars, fmce this would be to put into his

reader s hands criterions whereby* to detcdt him.

Thus \ve may fee one reafon of the fat mentioned

in the laft paragraph, and which in confirming that

fact, confirms the proportion here to be proved.

Thirdly, A forger, or a relater of falfehoods, could

fcarce furnifli out fuch lifts of particulars. It is eafy

to conceive how faithful records kept from time to

time by perfons concerned in the tranfactions mould

contain fuch lifts; nay, it is natural to expect them

in this cafe, from that local memory which takes

ftrong poiTejfTion of the fancy in thofe who have been

prefent at tranfadtions ; but it would be a work of

the higheft invention, and greateft ftretch of genius,

to raife from nothing fuch num.berlefs particularities,

as are almoft every where to be met with in the fcrip-

tures. The account given of memory, imagination,

and invention, in the foregoing part of thefe obfer-

vations, fets this matter in a ftrong light.

There is a circumftance relating to the gofpels,

which deferves particular notice in this place. St.

Matthew and St. yohn were apoftles ; and therefore,

fmce they accompanied Chrift, muft have this local

memory of bis journeyings and miracles. St. Mark

was
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was a jew of Judca, and a friend of St. Peter s, and

therefore may either have had this local memoryhim-

felf, or have written chiefly from St. Peter, who had.

But St. Luke, being a profelyte of Antwch, not con

verted perhaps till feveral years after Chrift s refurrec-

tion, and receiving his accounts from different eye-

witnefles, as he fays himfelf, could have no regard

to that order of times, which a local memory would

fuggeft. Let us fee how the gofpels anfvver to thefe

pofitions. St. Mattheiu t then appears to he in exa&amp;lt;Sk

order of time, and to be a regulator to St. Mark s,

and St. Lukes, fhewing St. Mark s to be nearly fo,

but St. Luke s to have little or no regard to the

order of time in his account of Chrift s miniftry.

St. John s gofpel is, like St. Matthew s, in order of

time ; but as he wrote after all the reft, and with

a view only of recording fome remarkable particu

lars, fuch as Chrift s actions before he left Judaea

to go to preach in Galilee, his
difputes&quot;

with the few s

of Jerufalem, and his difcourfes to the apoftles at

his laft fupper, there was lefs opportunity for his

local memory to fhew itfelf. However, his record

ing what paft before Chrift s going into Galilee migh t

be in part from this caufe, as St. Matthew s omiffioh

of it was probably from his want of this local

memory. For it appears, that St. Matthew refided

in Galilee ; and that he was not converted till fome

time after Chrift s coming thither to preach. Now
this fuitablenefs of the four gofpels to their reputed

authors.



authors, in a circumitance of fo fubtle and reclufe a

nature, is quite inconfiftent with the fuppofition of

fiction or forgery. This remark is chiefly taken

from Sir Ifaac Newton s chapter concerning the times

of the birth and pailion of Chiift, in his comment

en Daniel.

Fourthly, If we could fuppofe the perfons who

forged the books of the Old and New Teftament, to

have furnifhed their readers with the great variety

of particulars above-mentioned, notwithftanding the

two rcafons here alleged againfl it, we cannot, how

ever, conceive, but that the perfong of thofe times

when the books were publimed, muft, by the help of

thefe criterions, have detected and expofed the for

geries or falfehoods. For thefe criterions are fo

attefled by allowed facts, as at this time, and in

this remote corner of the world, to eftablifh the

truth and genuinenefs of the fcriptures, as may appear

even from this chapter, and much more from the

writings of commentators, facred critics, and fuch

other learned men, as have given the hiftorical evi

dences for revealed religion in detail
;
and by parity

of reafon they would fuffice even now to detect the

fraud, were there any: whence we may conclude,

afortiori, that they mutt have enabled the perfons

who were upon the fpot, when the books were pub-

lilhed, to do this
; and the importance of many of

thefe particulars confidered under the laft head but

one, would furnim them with abundant motives for

this



this purpofe. And upon the whole I infer, that the

very great number of particulars of time, place,

perfons, tc. mentioned in the faiptures, is a proof
of their genuinenefs and truth, even previoufly to

the confederation of the agreement of thefe particu

lars with hiftory, natural and civil, and with one

another, of which I now proceed to treat.

THE AGREEMENT OF THE SCRIPTURES WITH
HISTORY, NATURAL AND CIVIL, IS A PROOF
OF THEIR GENUINENESS AND TRUTH.

THUS the hiftory of the fall agrees in an eminent

manner both with the obvious facts of labour, forrow,

pain, and death, with what we fee and feel every

day, and with all our philofophical inquiries into the

frame of the human mind, the nature of focial life,

and the origin of evil, as may appear from thefe

papers amongft other writings of the fame kind.

The feveral powers of the little world within a man s

own bread: are at variance with one another, as well

as thofe of the great world : we are utterly unable to

give a complete folution of the origin of the evils

which flow from thefe difcords, and from the jarring

of the elements of the natural world
;
and yet there

are comfortable hopes, that all evil will be over

powered and annihilated at laft, and that it has an

entire fubferviency to good really and ultimately,

/. e. though the ferpent bruife our heel, yet we fhall

brutfe its head.J
It
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It cannot be denied indeed, but that both the hif~

tory of the creation, and that of the fall, are attended

with great difficulties. But then they are not of

fuch a kind as intimate them to be a fidlion contrived

by Mofcs. It is probable, that he fet down the tra

ditional account, fuch as he received it from his ancef-

tors
;
and that this account contains the literal truth

in ihort, though fo concealed in certain particulars

through its rtiortnefs, and fome figurative expreflions

made ufe of, that we cannot yet, perhaps never fliall,

interpret it fatisfactorily. However, Mr. Whifton s

conjectures concerning die fix day s creation feem to

deferve the attention of future inquirers ; and there is

great plaufibility in fuppofing with him, that the firfl:

chapter of Gene/is contains a narrative of the fucceffion

of viiible appearances.

One may fuppofe alfo, that there is a typical and

prophetic fenfe to be difcovered hereafter, relative

perhaps to the fix millenniums, which arc to precede

a feventh fabbatical one
;
and that the words are more

accomodated to this fenfe than to the literal one, in

fome places, which I think holds in many of the pro

phecies that have double fenfes. However, there is

no appearance of any motive to a fraud, either in the

hiftory of the creation or fall, nor any mark of one.

And the fame iliortnefs and obfcurity which prevents

our being able to explain, feems alfo to preclude ob

jections. If we fuppofe theie hiftories to have been

delivered by traditional explanations that accompanied

hieroglyphical
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hieroglyph icai delineations, this would perhaps ao
count for fome of the difficulties ; and help us to con

ceive how the hiftories may be exa6t, and even decy-

pherable hereafter. The appellations of the tree of

life, of the tree of the knovvlege of good and evil,

and of the ferpent, feem to favour this fuppofition.

At the utmoft, one can make no objections againft

thefe hiftories, but what arc confident with the firil

and loweft of the fuppofitions above-mentioned con

cerning divine infpiration.

Natural hiftory bears a ftrongteftimony toJWofes s

account of the deluge ;
and ihews that it muft have

been univerfal, or nearly fo, however difficult it

may be to us, either to find fources for fo great a body
of waters, or methods of removing them. That a

comet had fome (hare in this event feems highly

probable from what Dr. Halley and Mr. Whlfton have

obferved of this matter: I guefs alfo partly from the

fuppofition, that fome part of the tail of a comet was

then attracted by the earth, and depofited there, partly

from the great Shortening of human- life after the

flood, and partly from die fermenting and inebriat

ing quality of vegetable juices, which feems firft

to have appeared immediately after the flood, that

a great change was made at the time- of the flood

in the conftitution of natural bodies, and particularly

in that of water. And it feems not improbable to

me, that an enlargement of the refpeclive fpheres of

attraction and repyliion, and of the, force of thefe, in

the



liie finatlparticles of water, might greatly contribute

to*account for feme circumftances of the
deluge,

mentioned by Mofes. For, by the increafe of the

fphere, and force of attraction, the waters fufpended

in the air or firmament in the form of a mift or vapour
before the flood, fee Gen. ii. 5, 6. might be coile&ed

into large drops, and fall upon the earth. And
their fall might give occafionto rarerwatery vapours

floating at great diftances from the earth in the pla

netary and intermundane fpaces, to approach it, be

in like manner condenfed into large drops, and fall

upon it. This might continue for forty days, the foree

with which the rare vapours approached the earth de-

creafmg all the latter part of that time, and being at

the end of it overpowered by the contrary force of the

vapours raifed from the earth, now covered with

-water, by the action of the fun, and of the wind,
mentioned Gen. viii. 1. For it is evident, that the

wind has great power in railing watery particles,

1. e. patting them into a 1tate of repulfion ; and the

wind here confide red would be far flronger than that

which now prevails in the Pacific Ocean, fiuce the

whole globe was one great ocean during die height
of the deluge. The ceiTation of the rain, and the

increafd of the fphere, and force of repulfion, above

fuppofed, would in like manner favour the afcent of

vapours from this great ocean. And thus the prece
dent vapotirs might be driven by fubfequent ones into

the planetary and intermundane fpaces, beyond thr
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earth s attraction. However, fince the quantity of

the fuhfequent vapours muft perpetually decreafe by

the decreafe of the furface of the ocean, a limkwould

be fet to the afcent of the vapours, as was before to

their defcent.
. ~f .i

According to this hypothecs, that flate of our

waters, which was fuperJnduced at the deluge, may
both be the caufe of the rainbow, /. e. of drops of a

fize proper for this purppfe, and exempt us from the

danger of a fecond deluge. For a frem intermixture

cf like cometical particles could not now fuperinduce

a ncwftate. The rainbow may therefore be a.natural

ijgn and evidence&quot;, that the watersJhall no more become

tijloid to dcflroy the earth.

As to the breaking up the fountains of the great

deep, mentioned Gen. vii. 1 1. though no fatisfa6tory

account has been given of this hitherto, yet furely

there is great plauiibility in fuppofmg, that the in-

creafei attraction of a comet, confequent upon its

near approach to the earth, might have fome fuch

effect, and at the fame time contribute to produce

fuch changes in the earth, as a mere deluge could

n-ot.

Civilhiftoryaffords like wife inanyirvidences,which

fnpp.ort the Mofaic account of the deluge. Thus,

&amp;gt; irft, We find from Pagan authors, that the tradition

of a flood was general, or even univerfal . Secondly,

Th.fi .paucity of mankind, and the vail tracks of un-

iji.a;tb:tcd lund, which are mentioned in the accounts

of
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ef the firft ages, fhe\v that mankind a&amp;gt;e lately fprung

from a fmall llock, and even fuit the time aiTignecl

by Ma fa for the flood. Thirdly, The great number

of fmall kingdoms, and petty ftates in the firftages,

and the late rife of the great empires of Egypt, Afjy-

r:a, Babylcn^ &c. concur to the fame purpofe.

Fourthly, The invention and progrefs of arts and

fciences concur likewife. And this lafl favours the

A-Jjfaic hiflory of the antediluvians. For as he men

tions little of their arts, fo it appears from the late

invention of them after the flood, that thofe who were

prcferved from it were pofTefTed of few.

It has been objected to the Mofaic hiflory of the

deluge, that the ark could not contain all the animals

which are now found upon the earth, with the pro

per provifions for them during the time of the deluge.

But this, upon an accurate computation, has been

proved to be othenvife ; fo that what was thought an

objection is even fome evidence. For it is extremely
.i in probable, that a perfon who had feigned the particu

lar of theark, mould have come fo near the proper di-

menfrons. It is to be confidered here, that the feveral

fpeciefes of both plants and brute animals, which

differ from each other by fmall degrees, feem to be

multiplied every day by the varieties of climates,

culture, diet, mixture, Sec. alfo, that if we fuppofe
an imiverfal deluge* the ark, with the entrance of

the animals, See. feem neceflary alfo. For as we
can trace up the firft imperfect rudiments of the art

E 2 of
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of Shipping amongft the Greeks, there could be no

/hipping before the flood ; confequently no animals

could be faved. Nay, it .is highly improbable,

that even men and domeftic animals, could be

faved, not to mention wild beafts, ferpeats, &c.

though we mould fuppofe, that the antediluvians had

/hipping, unlefs we fuppofe alfo, that they had a

divine intimation and directions about .it, fuch as

Mofes relates
;
which would be to give up the caufe

of infidelity at once.
V&amp;lt; ;&amp;gt;

It has been objected likewife, that the Negro nat

tions differ fq much from the Europeans, that they do.

net feem to have descended from the fame anceflors.

But this objection has no folid foundation. We
cannot prefume to fay what alterations climate, -air,

water, foil, cuiloms, &c. can or cannot produce,

It is no ways to be imagined, that all the national

difference in complexion, features, make of the.

bones, &c. require fo many different originals ; on

the contrary, we have reafon from experience to af~

fert, that various changes of this kind .are made by
the incidents of life, juft as was obferved, in the la-ft .

paragraph, of plants, and brute animals. And, with

refpecl: to the different complexions of different na

tions, Dr. Mitchell has Ihewn with great appearance-

of truth, PhiL Tranf* Nwnb. 474. that thefe arife .

from external influences. It will confirm this, if it

be found, that thejm j, by reficling in any country

for fome generations, approach to the complexion ,

:of
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of the original natives. At the fame time we muft

obferve from the hiftory of diftempers, that acquired

difpofjtions may be tranfmitted to the defccndants

for fome generations : which is perhaps one of the

great truths intimated in the account of the fall.

And thus the children of Negroes. may be black,

though born and bred up in a country where the

original natives are not fo.

A third objection is, that it is difficult to account

for the original of the Americans, and for the wild

hearts and ferpents that are found in that quarter
of the world, according to the Mofalc hiftory. But

to this one may anfwer, Firft, That America may be

even now contiguous to the north-eafi part of Afia+

Secondly, That it might have been contiguous to

other parts of our great continent for fome centuries

after the deluge, though that contiguity be fince

broken off. Thirdly, That the firft failors, who
ventured out of the freights, or others, might be

driven, by ftrefs of weather, and their own ignorance
firft within the influence of the trade-winds, and then

to fome part of America. One can offer nothing cer

tain on either fide, in refpe6t of thefe points. How
ever, it feems to me, that many cuftoms found

amongft the Negroes and Americans are flronger evi

dences, that they are of the fame original with the

djiatlcs and Europeans^ than any which have yet ap

peared to the contrary. And, upon the whole, I

conclude certainly, that the Mafalc account of the

3 deluge
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deluge is much confirmed by both natural and civil

hiftory, ifwe embrace the firft and loweft hypothecs

concerning divine infpiration ;
and has very ftrong

preemptions for it, according to the fecond Or third.

If we could fiippofe the high mountains in South

America not to have been immerged in the deluge,

we might the more eafily account for the wild beafts,

poifonous ferpents, and curious birds of Anurlca.

Might not the ark be driven round the globe during
the deluge ? And might not Noah be aware of this,

and obferved that it had been immerged fifteen cubits

iu water ? And may not the Mofalc account be partly

a narrative of what Noahfaw, partly the conclufions

which he muft naturally draw from thence ? Thus the

tops of fome of the higheft mountains might efcape,

confidently with the Mofau account. The future

inquiries of natural hiftorians may perhaps deter

mine this point.

The next great event recorded in GentJJs is the

confufion of languages. Now the Mofaic account*

&f this appears highly probable, if we firit allow that

of the deluge. For it feems impoilible- to explain how
the known languages (hould arife from one ftock,

Let any one try only in JStb&H, Greek, Latin^ and

Engiijh. The changes which have happened in lan

guages fince hiftory has been certain, do not at all

correfpond to a fuppofition of this kind. There is

too ranch of method and art-in the Greek and Latttt

tongues for them to have^ been the inventions of a

. ^.d ..;**: rude
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rude and barbarous people ;
and they differ too much

from Hebrew^ Amble, &c. to have flowed from them-

\vitho\it defjgn. As to the Chinefc, it is difficult to

make any probable conjectures about it, partly from

its great heterogenity in refpe6t of other languages,

partly becaufe learned men have not yet examined it

accurately. However, the mod probable conjecture

feems to be, that it is the language of Noah s poft-

diluvian pofterity ;
the leaft probable one, that it

could have flowed naturally from any know lan

guage, or from the fame ftock with any ; which it

inu ft have done, if we admit the deluge, and yet re-

je6l the confufion of languages.

The difperfion of the three fons of Noah into

different countries, related in the tenth chapter in

Gene/is, come next under confideration, being a

confequence, not the caufe, of the diverfity of lan

guages. Now here antiquarians, and .learned men,

ieem to be fully agreed, that the Afofaic account is

confirmed, as much as can be expected in ourprefent

ignorance of the ftate of ancient nations And it is

to be obferved of all the articles treated of under this

proportion, that we, who live in the north-weft

corner of Europe, lie under great difadvantages in

fuch refearches. However, fmce thofe who have

ftudied the oriental languages and hiftories, or have

travelled into the eaftern parts, have made many
difcoveries of late years, which have furprizingly con

firmed the fcripture accounts, one may hope, and

prefume,
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prefume, that if either our learned men be hereafter

fuffered to have free accefs to thofe parts, or the

natives themfelves become learned, both which are

furely probable in the higheft degree, numberlefs

unexpected evidences for the truth of the fcripture

hiftory will be brought to light.

Let us next come to the flate of religion in the

ancient poftdiluvian world, according to Mofes, and

the fucceeding facred hiftorians. The poftdiluvian

patriarchs then appeared to have worshipped the one

Supreme Being by facrifices, but in a fimple manner,

and to have had frequent divine communications.

By degrees their pofterity fell off to idolatry, wor-

Ibippcd the fun, moon, and ftars, deified dead men,

and polluted themfelves with the, moft impure and,

abominable inftitutions. The Ifraelites alone were

kept to the worlhip of the true God, and even they,

were often infected by their idolatrous neighbours.

Now all this is perfectly agreeable to what we find

in pagan hiftory. The idolatries of the pagans are

acknowleged on all hands. It appears alfo from

pagan hiflory, that they grew up by degrees, as the

fcriptures intimate. All the pagan religions appear

to have had the worfhip of one god fuperior to the,

reft, as their common foundation. They all endea

voured to render him propitious by facririce ;
which

furely cannot be an human invention, nor a cuflom,

which, if invented in one nation, would be readily

propagated to another. They all joined mediatorial

and



anc! inferior, alio local and tutelar deities to the one

god. And they all taught the frequency of divine

communications. Hence the pagan religions appear

to be merely the degenerated offspring of patriarchal

revelations, and to infer them as their caufe. Hence

the pretences of kings, lawgivers, prie.fts, and great

men, to infpiration, with the credulity of the mul

titude That there had heen divine communications,

was beyond difpute ;
and therefore* all that reluctance

to admit them, which appears in the prefent age, was

over-ruled. At firft there were no importers. When
therefore they did arife, it would not be eafy for the

multitude to diftinguifh between thbfe who had really

divine communications, and thofe who only pre-;

tended to them ; till at laft ail real idfpiration having

ceafed among the gentile world, their feveral reli

gions kept poffefTion merely by the force of education,,

fraud in the prieits, and fear in the people; and even

theie
1

fupports began to fail at lad, about the time of

Chrift s coming. And thus many things, which have

been thought to weaken the evidences for the fcrip-

ture accounts, are found to ftrengthen them, by-

flowing naturally from that ftate of religion in ancient

times, and from that Only, which the fcripture de-,

livers.

A farther confirmation of the fame fcripture ac

counts of the flood, difperfion of mankind, and patri

archal revelations, may be had from the following

very remarkable particular ; it appears from hiftory,

that-



that the different nations of the workf have had,

ctfttrhflanbus, more or feu knowledge, civil an&amp;lt;3 re

ligious, hi proportion as they were nearer to, or had

more intimate communication with Egypt, Pate-

ftine, Chaldcea, and the other countries, that were in,-&quot;

habited by the mod eminent perfons amongft thcfirnV

tlefcendents of Noah, and by thofe who are faid in &amp;lt;:

fcripture to have had particular revelations made to

them by God; and that the firft inhabitants of the

extreme parts ofthe world, reckoning Palteftlne as the

centre, were in general mere favages. Now all this

is utterly inexplicable upon the footing of infidelity,

of the excluiion of all divine communications. Why
fhould not human nature be as fagacious, and make

as many difcoveries, civil and religious, at the Cape
of Good Hope, or in America* as in Egypt, Pal^Jlme,

Mefopotamia, Greece, or Rome ? Nay, why {liould

Palafiinefo far exceed them all, as it didconfeffedly ?

Allow the fcripture accounts, and all will be clear

and eafy. Mankind, after the flood, were firft dif-

perfed from the plains of Mef-jpotamla. Some of the

chief heads of families fettled there, mPalte/iine, and

in Egypt- Paltfftine had afterwards extraordinary

divine illuminations bellowed upon its inhabitants, the

JJraelitcs andjews. Hence its inhabitants had the^

pureft notions of God, and the vvifeft civil eftabliih-

mcnt. Next after them come the Egyptians afld

Chaldeans, who, not being removed from their firil

habitations, and living in fertile countries watered by
the



the Nile, Tigris, and Euphrates^ may be fuppofed to

have preferved more both of the antediluvian and

poftdiluvian revelations, alfo to have had more lei-

fure for invention, and a more free communication

with the Israelites and jews, than any other nations;

whereas thofefmall parties, which were driven farther

and farther from each other into the extremes of heat

and cold, entirely occupied in providing necefTaries

for themfelves, and alfo cut off by rivers, mountains,

or diflance, from all communication with Paleefiine,

Egypt, and Chald&a, wouldlofe much of their original

ttock, and have neither inclination no* ability to

invent more.

Let us now confider the hiftory of particular

facts, and inquire what attentions we can produce

from pagan hiftory for the fcripture accounts of

Abraham and his pofterity the Israelites a nftjew r. We
cannot expcft much here, partly bccaufc thefe things

are of a private nature, if compared to the imiverful

deluge, partly becaufethe pagan hiftory is either de

ficient, or grofsly corrupted with fable and fiction,

till we come to the times of the declenlion of the

kingdoms of Ifrael and Judah. However, fome faint

traces there are m ancient limes, and many concur

ring circumftances in fucceeding ones
; and, as ibcn

as the pagan records come to be clear and certain,

we have numerous and ftrong confirmations of the

facrcd hiftory. Thus the hiftory ofAbraham feems

to have tranipired in ibme meiifure. It is ah*Q proba-
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ble, that the ancient Brachmans were of his pofterity

by Keturah, that they derived their name from him*

and worihipped the true God only. Afofcs is men

tioned by many heathen writers, and the accounts

which they give of his conducting the IfraeKtes from

Egy/it to Canaan are fuch as might be expe6led. The

authors lived fo long after Mofcs^ and had fo little op

portunity or inclination to know the exat truth, or

to be particular, that their accounts cannot invali

date the fcripture hiftory, though they do a little

confirm it. The expulfion of the Canaanltes- by

JoJJiua feems to have laid the foundation of the king

dom oftbej&epfiertlj in the LowerEgypt mentioned by

Manetho, and of the expulfion of the natives intothe

Upper Egypt ; who, after fome centuries drove the

ffiephcrds back again into Canaan about the Jime of

Saul. The Canaanltes mentioned by St. Auftin -and

others, upon the coaft of Africa^ maybe of the fame

original. See Newton s Chronol. page J 98.
;-
We may

conclude from the book of Judges, that there were

many petty fovereignties in the neighbourhood of

Canaan ; and it appears from pagan hiftory, as Sir

Ifaac AVzttfiwhas rectified it, that the firft great empire,

that of Egypt, was not yet rifen. When David fub-

dued the Phlliftincs or Phoenicians Cadmus and others

feem to have fled into Greece, and to have car

ried letters with them, which the Philifiines- had

probably learnt, about a generation before, from the

copy pf the law found in the ark taken from the

I/rae/Ucs
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Ifraelites.
After Soloiirons temple was built, the

temple of Vulcan in Egypt, and orhers in other places,

began to be built in imitation of it
; juft as the oracles

of the heathens were imitations of God s communi

cations to the Ifraelites^ and particularly of that by
Urlm and Thummin. Shijhak, who came out of Egy/it

in the fifth year of Rehoboam, is the Sefoftris ofHero

dotus ; and this point, being fettled, becomes a capital

pin, upon which all the pagan chronology depends.

Hence Herodatus s lift of the Egyptian kings is made

probable and confident. As we advance farther to

the AJJyridn monarchy, the fcripture accounts agree

with the profane ones rectified ; and when we come

dill farther to the ara of Nabonaffar^ and to the kings

of Babylon and Pcrjia^ which are poflerior to this

tera, and recorded in Ptolemy s canon, we find

the agreement of facred and profane hiflory much

more exact, there being certain criterions in the

profane hiflory for fixing the facts related in it.

And it is remarkable, that not only the direct rela

tions of the hiftorical books, but the indirect, in

cidental mention of things in the prophecies, tal

lies with true chronology ; which furely is fuch an

evidence for their genuinenefs and truth, as cannot

be called in queftion. And, upon the whole, it may
be obferved, that the facred hiftory is diftinct, me
thodical, and confident throughout ; the profane

utterly deficient in the firft ages, obfcure and full of

$
fictions,
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fictions, in the fucceeding ones ; and that it is b6t

juft clear and precife in the principal fads about the

time that the iacred hiftory ends, So that this cor

rects and regulates that, and renders it intelligible in

many inftances, which muft otherwife be given up
as utterly inexplicable. How then can we fuppofe

the facred hiftory not to be genuine and true, or a

wicked impofture to rife up, and continue not only

undifcovered, but even to increafe to a moil auda

cious height, in a nation which of all others kept the

moft exacl: accounts of time ? I will add one remark

more : this fame nation, who may not have loll fo

much as one year from the creation of the world to the

JSabylvilfli captivity, as foon as they were deprived of

the aiTjftance of prophets, became moft inaccurate

in their methods of keeping time, there being nothing
more erroneous than the accounts of Jofephus, and

the modern jVw/5, from the time of Cyrus, to that of

Alexander the Great ; notwithstanding that all the re-

quifite afliftauces might ealily have been borrowed

from the neighbouring nations, who now kept regular

annals. Hence it appears, that the exactnefs of the

facred hiftory was owing to the divine afftftance.

It is an evidence in favour of the fcriptures, allied

to thofe which I am here confidering, that tlie man
ners of the perfons mentioned in the fcriptutes have

that fimplicityand plaimiefs, which isalfo afcribed to

the firft ages of the world by pagan writers
; and both

of
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of them concur, by this, to intimate the novelty of.

the then prefent race, /. e. the deluge.

Befides thefe atteftations from prophane hiftory,

we may confider the jews themfelves as bearing tefti-

mony to this day, in all countries of the world, to

the truth of their ancient hiftory, /. c. to that of the

Old and New Teftaments. Allow this, and it will

be cafyto fee how they fliould ftill perfift in their at

tachment to that religion, thole laws, and thofe pro

phecies, which fo manifeftly condemn them, both in

paft times, and in the prefent. Suppofe any confi-

derabie alteration made in their ancient hiftory, /. e.

any fuch as may anfwer the. purpofes of infidelity, and

their prefent ftate will be inexplicable.

The books of the New Teftament are verified by

hiftory, in a manner ftill more illuftrious ;
thefe books

being written, and the facts mentioned therein trnnf-

a&ed, during the times of Auguftus^ Tiberius, and the

fucceeding C&fars. Here we may obferve,

Firft, That the incidental mention of the Roman

emperors, governors of Judtfa, and the neighbour**

ing provinces, thejewi/A high priefts, fe&s of the

jews, and their cuftoms, of places, and of tranfa&icns,

is found to be perfectly agreeable to the hiftorics of

thofe times. And as the whole number of thefe

particulars is very great, they may be reckoned a

full proof of thegenuincnefs of the books of the New
Teftament

;
it being impoffible for a perfon who had

forged them, /. e. who was not an eye and ear wit-

F 2 ncfs,.



nefs, and otherwife concerned with the traniactions

as the books require, but who had invented many
hiftories and circumftances, &c. not to have been de

ficient, fuperfluous and erroneous. No man s me

mory or knowlege is fufficient for fuch adaptation of

feigned circumftances, and efpecially where the men
tion is incidental. Let any one confider how often

the beft poets fail in this, who yet endeavour not to

vary from the manners and cuftoms of the age of

which they write ; at the fame time, that poetry
neither requires nor admits fo great a mini tenefs

in the particular circumftances of time, place, and.

perfons, as the writers of the New Teflament have

defcended to naturally and incidentally.

Secondly, That Chrift preached in
Jud&amp;lt;ea

and

Galilee, made many difciples, and was crucified under

Pontius Pilate, at the inftigation of the chief men

among theyVw/5 ;
alfo that his difciples preached after

his death, not only mjudtea, but all over tliz Roman

empire; that they converted multitudes, were perfe-

cuted, and at laft fuffered death, for their firm ad

herence to their matter ;
and that both Chrift and his

difciples pretended to work many miracles ; are facts

aitefted by civil hiftory in the ampler! manner, and

which cannot be called inquefticn. Now thefe facts

arefo connected with the otherfacts mentioned in the

New Teflament, that they muft ftand or fall to

gether. There is no probable account to be given

of thefe facts, but by allowing the reft. For theproof

of



of this, I appeal to every reader who will make the

trial. It may alfo be concluded from the remarka^

ble unwillingnefs of the prefent unbelievers to allow

even the plaineft facts in exprefs terms. For it mews

them to be apprehenfive, that the connection between

the feveral principal facts mentioned in the New
Teftament is infeparable, and that the atteftation-

given to fome by civil hiftory may eafily be extended

to all.

It has been objected, that more mention ought to

have been made of the common facts by the profane

writers of thofe times, alfo fome acknowledgment
of the miraculous ones, had they been true.. To this,

wemayanfwer, Firft, Thar^Wi^z was but a frnall

and diftant province of the Roman empire, and the-

jfws themfelves, with whom the chriftians were for

a long time con-founded, much defpifed by the

Remans. Secondly, That hiftorians, politicians^

generals, &c. have their imaginations fo much pre

occupied by affairs of ffcate, that* matters purely reli-

gious are little regarded by them. Gallio caredfor

none of theft things. Thirdly, That a perfon who-

attended in any great degree to the chriftiaii affairs ^

if a good man, could fcarce avoid becoming a

chrirUan ;
after which his teftimony ccafes to be

pagan, and becomes chriftian
;
of which I lliall

fpeak under the next head. Fourthly, That both

thofe who were favourers of the chriftians, and

thofe averfe to them in a moderate degree, one of

which muft* be the cafe with great numbers, would

F 3 have



have motives to be filent; the half chriftians would

be filent for fear of being perfecuted ; arid the others

would affect to take no notice of what .they difliked,

but could not difprove ; which is a fact that occurs to

daily obfervation. Laftly, when thefe things are laid

together, the atteftations of the profane writers to the

common facts appear to be fuch as one mightexpect,
and their iilence as to the miraculous ones is ac

counted for.

Thirdly, All the chriflian writers, from the time

of the apofties and downwards, bear teftimony to the

genuinenefs ofthe books of the NewTeftament, and

the truth of the facts, in a great variety of ways,
direct and indirect, and in fuch manner as might be

expected. Their quotations from them are number-

Icfs, and agree fufnciently with the prefent copies.

They go every where upon the fuppofition of the facts,

as the foundation of all their difcourfes, writings,

hopes, fears, &:c. They difcover every where the

higheft regard, and even veneration, both for the books

and the authors. In fhort, one cannot fee how this

teftimcay in favour of the books of the NewTefta

ment can be invalidated, unlefs by fuppofing all the

ecclefialical writings of the firft centuries to be

forged alfo ; or all the writers to have concurred to

write as if they believed the genuinenefs and truth of

thcie books, though they did not; or to have had no

ability or inclination to diftinguim genuinenefs and

truth from forgery and falfehood ; or by fome other

fuch fuppofition, as will fcarce bear to be named.

He,re
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Here three queftions may be afked, that bear feme

relation to this fubjet ;
and the anfwersto which will,

I think, illuftrate and confirm what has been ad

vanced in the laft paragraph.

Thus, Firft, It may be afked, why we have not

more accounts of the life of Chrift tranfmitted to us ?

To this I anfwer, that it is probable from St. Luhs s

preface, that there were many fhort and imperfect

accounts handed about very early ;
the authors of

which, though they had not taken care to inform

themfelves accurately, did, not, however, endeavour

to Jmpofe on others designedly ;
and that all thefe grew

into difufe, of courfe, after the four gofpels, or per

haps the three firft, were published, or, at leaft, after

the canon of the New Teftament was formed
; alfo,

thatafter this the chriftians werefo perfe&ly fatisfied,

and had the four gofpels in fuch efteem, that no one

prefumed to add any other accounts, and
efpecially

as all the apoftles were then dead.

The fecond crueflion is, how came we to have fo

little account in the primitive writers, of the lives,

labours, and fufferings of the apoftles ? I anfwer

that the apoftles feem to have reiided in Judaa^ till

Nero s army invaded it, and afterwards to have tra

velled into diilant parts ; and. that neither their con

verts in
yud&amp;lt;ea,

nor thofe in the diflant barbarous

countries, into which they travelled, could have any

probable motive for writing their lives : alfo, that, as

to other chrLilians, they had neither opportunities nor

motives
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motives. The chriftians looked up to Chrift, as

their mafter, not to the apoftles. Their greatbufmefs

was to promote chriftianity, not to gratify tjieir own
or other s fruitlefs curioficy. They were not learned

men, who had fpent their lives in the ftudy of anna-

lifts and biographers. They did not fufpeft that an

account of the lives of the apoftles would ever be

wanted, or that any one could call their integrity,

infpiration, miracles, &c. in queftion. St. Luke

feems to have defigned by his Afts, cfcefly to ihew

howthegofpelfiift got firm footing among{l/Vw.y,pro-

felytes of the gate, and idolatrous gentiles ;
in order

to encourage the new converts to copy the examples

cf the apoftles, and firft preachers, and to publimthe

gofpel in all nations. Laftly, the primitive chriftians.

had early difputes wlthjfivs, heathens, heretics, and

even with one another ; which took up much of

their attention and concern*

Thirdly, It may be aflked, who were the perfons-

that forged the fpurious a6b and revelations offeveral

of the apoftles, &c. ? I anfwer, that, amongft the

number of thofe who joined themfelves to the chrifti

ans, there muft be many whofe hearts were not truly

purified, and who, upon apoftatifing, would become

more felf-interefted, vain-glorious, and impure than

iDefore. Thefe were aatichrifts, as St. John calls-

them, who left the church becaufe they were not of

it. Some of thefe forged books to fupport therfr-

lelves, and eftabli(h tlieir own. tenets, Others might
write
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write partly like enthufiafts, partly like impoflors*

And, laftly* There were fome both weak and wicked

men, though not Co abandoned as the ancientheretics,

who in the latter end of the fecond century, and after

wards, endeavoured to make converts by forgeries,

aod fuch other wicked arts. However, all thofe who

are ufually called fathers, in the firft ages, Hand re

markably clear of fuch charges.

Fourthly, The propagation of chriftianity, with

the manner in which it was oppofed by bothjfVtw and

gentiles, bears witnefs to the truth and genuinenefs

of the books of the New Teftament. But I forbear

entering upon this argument, as it will come more

properly in another place. Let me only obferve here

that there are many pafTages in the Talmudical writ

ings, which afford both light and confirmation to the

New Teftament, notwithstanding that one principal

defign of the authors was to difcredit it.

THE AGREEMENT OF THE BOOKS OF THE OLD
AND NEW TESTAMENTS WITH THEMSELVES
AND WITH EACH OTHER, IS AN ARGUMENT
BOTH OF THEIR GENUINENESS AND TRUTH.

THE truth of this proportion will be evident, if

a fufficient number of thefe mutual agreements can be

made out. It is never found, that any fmgle perfon,

who deviates much from the truth, can be fo per-

fe&ly upon his guard as to be always confiftent with

himfelf. Much lefs therefore can this happen in the

cafe



cafe of a number, living alfo in different ages. No
thing can make them confident, but their copying

faithfully after real facts. The inftances will make
this clearer.

The laws of the Ifradites are contained in the

Pentateuch, and referred to in a great variety of ways,
direct and indirect, in the hiftorical books, in the

Pfalms, and in the prophecies. The hiftorical facts

alfo in the preceding books are often referred to in

thofe that fucceed, and in the Pfalms and Prophecies.

In like manner the gofpels have the greate ftharmony
with each other, and the Epiftles of St. Paul with

the Afts of the Apoftles. And indeed one may fay, that

there is fcarce any book of either Old or New Tefta-

ment, which may not be fhewn to refer to many of the

reft in fome way or other. For it is to be obferved that

the Bible has been ftudied and commented upon far

more than any other book vvhatfoever ;
and that it has

been the bufmefs of believers in ail ages to find out

the mutual relations of its parts, and of unbelievers

to fearch for inconfiftencies
;
alfo that the firft meet

every day with more and more evidences in favour of

the fcriptures from the mutual agreements and coin

cidences here confidered
;
and that unbelievers have

never been able to allege any inconfiftencies that could

hi the leaft invalidate the truth of the principal facts ;

I think, not even affect the divine infpiration of the

hiftorical books, according to the fecond or third

hypothecs abovementioned.

It



It will probably illuftrate this proportion, to bring

a parallel inftance from the Roman writers. Suppofc

then that no more remained of thefe writers than

Livy, 7ut/y, and Horace. Would they not by their

references to the famefa&amp;lt;5ts and cuftoms, by the fame-

nefs of ftyle in the fame writer, and differences in the

different ones, and numberlefs other fuch like cir-

cumftances of critical consideration, prove themfelves

and one another to be genuine, and the principal fa6ls

related, or alluded to, to be true ?

It is alfo to be obferved, that this mutual harmony
and felf-confiftency, in its ultimate ratio, is the whole

of the evidence which we have for fafts done in an

cient times or diflant places. Thus, if a perfon was

fo fceptical as to call in queftion the whole R&amp;lt;omanhi+

lory, even the mort notorious fa6b, as theirconquers
firil of Italy, and then of the neighbouring countries,

the death of Cafar, and the fall of the weftern empire

by the invalions of the Goths and Vandals, with all the

evidences of thefe from books, infcriptions, coins,

cuftoms, &c. as being all forged in order to deceive ;

one could only (hew him, that it is inconfiftent with

what he fees ot human nature, to fuppofe that there

fhould be fuch a combination to deceive
; or that the

agreement of thefe evidences with each other is far too

great to be the effect; of any fuch fraudulent defign, of

chance, &c. And all thefe arguments are, in effect,

only bringing a number of concurring evidences,

whole fum total foon approaches to the ultimate

limit
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limit, /. e. to unity, or abfolute certainty, ncarerthan

by any diilinguimable difference. It does not ther-

fore import, in refpect of real conviction, after a cer

tain number are brought, whether \ve bring any more

or no
; they can only add this imperceptible defect,

*. e. practically nothing. Thus I fuppofe, that the

remaining writings of Livy, Tully, and Horace alone

would fatisfy any impartial man fo much of the ge

neral extenfivenefs of the Roman conquefts, &c. that

nothing perceptible could be added to his conviction ;

no more than any common event can, or ever does

in fact, appear more credible from the teftimony of a

thoufand than of ten or twenty witnefTes of approved

integrity. And whoever will apply this reafoning to

the prefent cafe, mutt perceive, as it appears to me,

that the numberlefs minute, direct, and indirect agree

ments and coincidences, that prefent themfelves to all

diligent readers of the fcriptures, prove their truth

and genuinenefs beyond all contradiction* at leaf\

according to the firft and loweft hypothecs concern

ing divine inipiration.

As to thofe few and fmali apparent inconfiflencies,

which are fuppofed to confine the infpiration of the

fcriptures to this loweft fenie ; one may obferve. that

they decreafe every day as learned men inquire far

ther ; and that, were the fcriptures perfectly exact in

every particular, there mull be fome apparent diffi

culties, arifmg merely from our ignorance of ancient:

languages, cuiloms, diftant places, Sec. and confe-

quently



quently, that if thefe be not more than our ignorance

makes it reasonable to expect, they are no objection at

all. And of apparent inconfiftencies one may re

mark in particular, that they exclude the fuppofition

of forgery. No fmgle forger or combination of

forgers, would have fuffered - the apparent incon

fiftencies which occur in a few places, fuch as the

different genealogies of Chrift in St. Matthew and

St. Luke., and fome little variations in the narration of

the fame fact in different gofpels. Thefe are too ob

vious at firft fight not to have been prevented, had

there been any fraud.

I will here add an hypothecs, by which, as it ad-

pears to me, one may reconcile the genealogies of

St. Matthew and St. Luke. I fuppofe then, that

^..Matthew relates the real progenitors ofJofepJi ; St.

Luke the feries of thofe who were heirs toDavid by

birthright ;
and that both tranfcribed from genealo

gical tables, well known to ^ jews of thofe times.

St. Matthew after David takes Solomon, from whom

Jofcph lineally defcended. St. Luke takes Nathan^

upon whom, though younger than fome others, and

even than Solomon, we muft fuppofe the birthright to

be conferred, as in the inftances of Jacob andjofefift.

St. Matthew proceeds by real defcent to Salathiel, at

the time of the captivity ; St. Luke proceeds by the

heirs according to birthright, and comes to Salathiet

likewife. We muft therefore fuppofe, that Salathiel9

Solomon shcii , was now Dauitfs alfo, by the extinc

tion of all the branches of Nathan\ family. St.

G
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Matthew then takes Zofobabel as Jofe/ih s &quot;real pro

genitor. St. .#&amp;lt;? takes him as lieir or eldcft ion to

Salathicl. Again, St. Matthew takes Abiud the real

progenitor, St. Luke Rhefa the eldeft fon; and thus

St. Matthew proceeds by lineal defcent tojofeph, St.

Luke by heirs to the fame Jofcph : for we are to fup-

pofe, that Hili dying without heirs male, Jofe/ih be

came his heir by birthright, *. e. heir to Zorobabel,

i.e. to David. If we farther fuppofe, that the virgin

Mary was daughter to He/i, for which there appears

to be fome evidence, the folution will be more com

plete, and more agreeable to
ihcjeu&amp;gt;///i

cuftoms. It

confirms this folution, that St. Matthew ufes the

word lyiYvio-t, which reftrains his genealogy to lineal

defcent ; whereas St Luke ufes the article w, which

is very general. It confirms it alfo, that St. Luke s

defcents, reckoning from David to Salathlel, are but

about twenty-two years apiece *,
which isfo much too

lliort for defcents from father to fon, but agrees very

well to defcents by birthright. As to St. Matthew s

defcents, they are far too long, after the captivity,

for defcents from father to fon ;
but then it is eafy to

fuppofe, that fome were left out on account of dying

before their fathers, or fome other reafon. Three of

the kings of Judah are left out after Joram, perhaps

on account of their being of the immediate pofterity

of the idolatrous AhaUs daughter Athaliah. Others

ure left out after the captivity, perhaps for fome

hVi:i!ar reafon.

THE



THE UNITY OF DESIGN, WHICH APPEARS IN

THE DISPENSATIONS RECORDED IN THE
SCRIPTURES, IS AN ARGUMENT NOT ONLY
OF THEIR. TRUTH AND GENUINENESS, BUT
ALSO OF THEIR DIVINE AUTHORITY.

FOR this unity is not only fo great as to exclude

forgery and fi6tion, in the fame way as the mutual

agreements mentioned in the laft proportion, but

.alfo greater than the bed and ableft men could have

preferved, in the circumftances of thefe writers,

without the divine afliftance. In order to fee

this, let us inquire what this defign is, and how it is

purfued by the feries of events, and divine interpofj-

tions, recorded in the fcriptures.

The delign is that of bringing all mankind to an

exalted, pure, and fpiritual happinefs, by teaching,

enforcing, and begetting in them love and obedience

to God. This appears from many paflagcs in the

Old Teftament, and from almoft every part of the

New. Now we are not here to inquire in what

manner an almighty being could fooneft and moft

rTecl:ually accomplish this. But the queftion is

whether, laying down the (rate of things as it has

been, is, an&amp;lt;l probably will be, for our foundation,

there be not a remarkable fitnefs in the difpenations

afi:ribed to God in the fcriptures, to produce this

glorious effect ; and whether the perfons who admi-

niftered thefe difpenfations did not here concur with a

G 2 furprizing
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furprizing uniform ity, though none of them fawGod s

ultimate defign completely, and feme but very im

perfectly; juft as brutes by their inftincls, and chil

dren by the workings of their natural faculties, con

tribute to their own prefervation, improvement, and

happinefs without at all forefeeing, that they do this.

If we alter any of the urcumftances of the micro-

cofmormacrocofm, of the frame of our own natures,

or of the external world that furrounds us, we fhall

have queftion rife up after queftion in an encUefs fe-

ries, and {hall never be fatisfied, unlcfsGod fhouldbe

pleafed to produce happinefs inflantanecuily, /. e.

without any means, or fecondary inflrumentalcaufes,

at all ; and, even then, we fliould only be where we
were at our firft fetting out, if things be confidered in

the true, ultimate light. We are therefore to lay

down the real ftate of things, as our foundation, /. e.

we are to fuppofe man to be in a flate of good mixed

with evil, born with appetites, and expofed to tempta

tions, to which if he yields, fuffering muft follow;

which fuffering, however, tends to eradicate the dif-

pofition from whence it flowed, and to implant a

better : we are to fuppofe him to be endued with vo

luntary powers, which enable him to model his affec

tions and actions according to a rule; and that the

love of God, his ultimate happinefs, can never be

genuine, but by his firft learning to fear God, by his

being mortified to pleafure,- honour, and profit, and

the mod refined felfifh defires, and by his loving his

neighbour
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neighbour as himfelf, / e. we muft fuppofe all that

which pra6V.ical writers mean by a (late of trial,

temptation, moral excrcife and improvement, and of

practical free-will. Let us fee therefore, how the

feveral difpenfations mentioned inthefcriptuves, their

being recorded there, and thefubordinate parts, which

the prophets and apoftles acted, confpircd to bring

about this ultimate end of man, both in each indivi

dual, and in the whole aggregate, confidered as one

great individual, as making up the myflical body of

Chrift, according to the language of St. Paul
; and

inquire, whether, if all other reafons were fet -ifide,

the mere harmony and concurrence of fo many parts,

and fo many perfons removed from each other by long

intervals of time, in this one great defign, \vili aot

compel us to acknowlegc the genuinenefs, truth, and

divine authority, of Hr; fcripturcs.

The nrft thing which prefents itfelf to us in the

fcriptures, is the hiftory of the creation and fall.

Thefe are not to be accounted for, as was fa id above,

being the foundation upon which we go. However,

the recording them by Mofes, as tradition began to

grow weak and uncertain, has been of great ufe to

all thofe, who have had them communicated by tin s

means perfectly or imperfedtly, /. e. to a great part

of the world. This hiftory imprefles an awful and

amiable fenfe of the Divine Being, our creator and

judge ;
fhews the hemoufa%efs of fin ; and mortifies

us to thisworld; by declaring that ourpalTage through

C 3 it



it muft be attended with labour and forrow. We
find ourfelvres in this ftate ; revealed religion did not

bring us into it: nor is this ftate an obje&ion to

revealed religion, more than to natural ; however,

revealed reiigiongoes a ftep higher than natural, and

fhews the immediate fecoridary caufe, viz. the (in

and wilful difobedience of our firft parents. And

when the account of paradife, of man s expulfion

thence, and of the curfe paft upon him in the be

ginning of Genejis, are compared with the removal

of this curfe, of forrow, crying, pain, and death,

with the renovation of all things, and with man s

reftoration to the tree of life and paradife, and his

admiflion into the new Jerufalem in the laft chapters

of &quot;the revelation, hope and fear quicken each

other
; and both confpire to purify the mind, and to

advance the great defign confidered under this pro-

position.

How far the deluge was neceflury, c&amp;lt;?teris mamn-

tibus, for the purification of thofe who were deftroyed

by it, /. e. for accompli fhirig this great end in them,

we cannot prefume to fay. It is fufficient, that there

is no contrary prefumption, that no methods con

fident with the ftate of things in the ancient world

were neglected, as far as we know, and that we are

not in the leaft able to propofe a better fcheme. We
leave thefe rebellious, unhappy people, now tranflated

into another ftate, to the fame kind Providence which

attended them in this, and all \vhofe punifhments on

this.
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this fide the grave are for melioration. However, the

evident footfteps of this in the world, and the clear

tradition of it, which would continue for feveral ages,

alfo the hiftory of it delivered by Afofes, have an

unqueflionable good tendency. Sinners, who reflect

at all, cannot but be alarmed at fo dreadful an inftance

ofdivine feverity. Farther, if this hiflory fhould open

to us a new relation, viz. that which \V-Q bear to the

comets, this, compared with other parts of the fcrip-

tures, may give us hereafter fuch intimations concern

ing the kind, degree, and duration of future puniih-

ment, as will make the mod obdurate tremble, and

work in them that fear which is die beginning of

wifdom, and of the perfect: love which cafteth
v
out

fear. At the fame time we may obferve, that the

covenant which God made, not only with Noah

and his posterity, but with all living creatures, after

the flood, has a direct and immediate tendency to

beget love.

The confufion of languages, the confcquent dif-

perfion of mankind, and the Shortening of the lives

of the poftdeluvians, ail concurred to check the exor

bitant growth and infection of wickednefs. And we

may judge how neceiTary thefe checks were, cateris

mancntibus, from the great idolatry and corruption

which appeared in the world within lefs than a thou-

fand years after the flood. The patriarchal revela

tions mentioned and intimated by Afofes had the fame

good effects, and were the foundation of thofe pagan

religions.,
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religions, and, in great meafure, of that moral fenfe,

\vhich, corrupt and imperfect as thev were, could

not but be far preferable to an entire want of thefe.

If it be objected, that according to this, greater

checks, and more divine communications, were want-

ex! ; I anfwer, that a greater difperfion, or fliortening

of human life, might have prevented the defrined in-

c re ale of mankind, or the growth of knowlege, civil

and religious, &c. and that more or more evident

divine interpofitions might have retrained the volun

tary powers too much, or have precluded that faith

which is neceflary to our ultimate perfection. Thefe

are conjectures indeed ;
but they are upon the level

with the objection, which is conjectural alfo.

The next remarkable particular that occurs, is the

calling of Abraham^ the father of the faithful. Now
in this part of the fcripture hiftory, as it is explained

by the New Teftament, we have the ftrongeft evi

dences of God s great defign to purify and perfect

mankind. He is called to forfake his relations,

friends and country, left he fhould be corrupted

by idolatry ;
he receives the promife of the land of

Canaan, without feeing anv probable means of ob

taining it, befides this promife, in order to wean him

from the dependence on external means
;
he waits

for a ion till all natural expectations ceafed, for the

fame purpofe ; by obtaining him he learns to truft in

God notwithftanding apparent impoffibilities; and the

command to facrifice
hhfen&amp;gt;

his onlyfun Ifaac, whom

he
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beloved, affords him a noble opportunity of exercifmg

this truft, tind of (hewing, that his principle of obe

dience to God was already fuperior to the pureft of

earthly connections. Laftly, when God promifeshim

as a reward for all his faith and obedience, as the

higheft blcffing, that in him and his feed all the na

tions of the earth Jhall le biffed, we muft conceive

this to be a declaration, firit, that Godhimfelt is infi

nitely benevolent ; and, fecondly, that the happinefs

of Abraham, of his feed, and of all mankind who

were to be bleflfed in his feed, muft arife from their

imitation of God in his benevolence. This whole

univerfe is therefore a fyftem of benevolence, or, as

St. Paul exprefTes it, a body, which being fitlyframed
and compared together, increafeth itfelf in love.

As to the objection which is fometimes made to

the facrifice of Ifaac, we may obftrve that Abra

ham had himfelf received fo many divine commu

nications, and had been acquainted with fo many
made to his anceiiors, that he had no doubt about

the command s coming from God, did not even afk

himfelf the queftion. It is probable, that in that

early age there-had as yet been few or no falfe preten

ces, or illufions. Abraham could as little doubt of

God s right to Ifaafs life, or of his care of him in

another ftate. Thefe things were parts of the pa

triarchal religion. And yet great faith was required

in Abraham, before he could overcome his natural

affection and tendernefs for Ifaac out of a principle

of
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of obedience to God, and truft God for the accotn-

plifliment of his promife, though he commanded him

to deftroy the only apparent means of accompl idling

it. Unlefs Abraham had been highly advanced in

faith and obedience, he could not have ftood fo fe-

vere a trial ; but this trial would greatly confirm

thefe. And thus this hiftory is fo far from being

liable to objection, that it is peculiarly conformable

to thofe methods, which mere reafon and experience

dictate as the proper ones, for advancing and perfect
-

mg true religion in the foul. When the typical na

ture of it is alfo confidered, one cannot furcly doubt

of its divine authority. And, in the previous -fteps,

through which Abraham paiTedin order to obtain this

blefling, we have an adumbration andexample of that

faith, patience, and gradual progrefs in the fpiritual

life, which are neceiTary to all thofe who hope to be

bleffed withfaithful Abraham.

Let us next pafs on to Mofes, and the Ifraelites under

his condu6t. Here we enter upon the confideration

of that people, who are the type of mankind in gene

ral, and of each individual in particular ;
who were

the keepers of the oracles of God, and who, under

God, agreeably to his promife to Abraham^ have

been, and will hereafter be a bleffing to all nations,

and the means of reftoring man to his paradifaical ftate,

And firft they are-opprefledwhh acruel flaveryinEgypt,

kit, being delighted with its
fertility, and the preient

pleafures of fenfe which it afforded, they fhould for

get
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get their true earthly country, the land of Jiromlfc.

They then fee the moft amazing judgments inflicted

upon their enemies the Egyptians by God, whilft they

themfelves were protegee! and delivered, that fo they

might learn confidence in- his power and favour, and

he thus prepared for their inftitution in religion, and

their trial and purification in the wildernefc. And

here the awful delivery of the law, their being fed

from day to day by miracle, their being kept from

all commerce with other nations, and from all cares

of this world in building, planting, &c. till their

old habits, and Egyptian cuftoms, and idolatries, were

quite effaced, and the practice of the new law efta-

blifhcd, their having the hiftory of the world, and

particularly of their anceftors, laid before them in one

view, their tabernacle, their numerous rites and cere

monies, additional to thofc of the patriarchal reli*

gion, and oppofite to the growing idolatries of

their neighbours the Egyptians and Canaanites, and

which, bcfides tbeh ufes as types, were memorials of

their relation to God, and of his conftant prefence and

protection, and, laftly,
the total extinction of that

murmuring generation, who longed for the flerh-pots

of Egvpt, cannot but appear to be intended for the

purification of this choicn people, as being remark

ably analogous to the methods of purification, which

every good man experiences in himfelf, and fees in

others, I. e. cannot but appear higbly conducive to

the great deilgn conndered under this proportion,

At



At laft, the education and inftrution of this people

being riniihed, they are admitted to inherit the earthly

promife made to their forefathers, and take poflef-

Hon of the land of Canaan under JoJJiua. And thus

we come to a remarkable period in God s difpenfa-

tions to them.

Now therefore they are, in fome meafure, left to

themfelves, for the fake of moral improvement, the

divine interpofitions being far lefs frequent andfolemn

than at the firft erection of the theocracy under

Mofefs adminiftration. However, there were many

fupernatural interpofitions, appointments, favours,

corrections, &c. from Jojliua to AfalachiyOn account

of their yet infant flate in refpect of internal purity,

\vhofe tendency to improve both the body politic of

the nation, and each individual, is fufficiently evident.

After Malachi they were entirely left to themfelves ;

their canon being completed, they were then only to

hear and digeft what Jlfofcs and the prophets had de

livered ,unto them ;
and by this means to prepare

themfelves for the laft and completed difpenfation.

But, before we enter upon this, let us briefly con-

fider the flate of the gentile world, in the interval be

tween Abraham and Chrift, and what intimations the

Old Teftament gives us of their being alfo under the

care of Providence, and in a ftate of moral difci-

pline. They had then, according to this, Firft, the

traditions of patriarchal revelations. Secondly, All

the nations in the neighbourhood of Canaan had fre

quent
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quent opportunities and motives to inform themfelves

of the true religion. Thirdly, All thofe who con

quered them at anytime could not but learn fomerhing
both from their ftibjection, and their deliverance after

wards. Fourthly, The captivities by Salmanefer

and Nebuchadnezzar carried the knowlege of the true

God to many diftant nations. Laflly, The diftrac-

tion of ft\.Qjewi/7i ftate during the cotemporary em

pires of Syria and Egyfit^ the rife of the Samaritan

religion, and the translation of the Old Teftament

into Greek, conduced eminently to the fame purpofe.

And as it is neceffary in the prefent flate of things,

for the exercife of various afre6l5 on s, and our moral

improvement, that there fhould be degrees and fub-

ordinations in common things, fo it feems equally

neceffary, that it fhould be fo in religious matters :

and thus the Gentiles may have had, in the interval

between Abraham and Ghrift, all that fui fed their other

cLrcumftances, all that they could have improved by

internal voluntary purity, other things remaining the

fame, which is always fuppofed. And it is remark

able in the view of this proportion, that we learn fo

much from the fcriptures concerning the moral difci

pline which God afforded to the Gentiles*

When we come to the New Teftament, the greaf

defign of all God s difpenfations appears in a flill

more confpicuous manner. Here we fee how Chriit

began to ere6l his fpiritual kingdom, and the apoftle*

extended it ; we have the fublimeft do6irin.es, and

H pureft
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purefl precepts, for effecting it in ourfelves and others,

and the ftrongeft affurances, that it will be effected at

laft, that this leaven will continue to operate till the

whole lump be leavened. But, above all, it is re

markable, that the principal means for effecting this

isbyfubniifTion aridfufferance, notrefiftance, and ex

ternal violence. The preachers are to undergo fhame,

perfecution, and death, as the Lord of life and glory

did before them. This is that fooli/finefs of God,

which is wifer than men, and that iveakncfs of God,

which \$jlrongerthan men. Thefe means feem foolifh

and weak to the falfe wifdom of this world. But if

they he compared with the frame of our natures, and

with the real conftitution of things, they will appear

to be perfectly fuited to produce in all mankind that

beft of ends, the annihilation of felf, and worldly de-

fires, and the pure and perfect love of God, and of all

his creatures, in and through him.

Setting afide therefore the greatnefs of this end,

and its fuitablenefs to the divine goodnefs, fetting

afide alfo the miracles which have concurred in it, I

fay that the coincidence of the hiftories, precepts,

promifes, threatenings, and prophecies of the fcrip-

tures in this one point is an argument not only of i heir

genuinenefs and truth, but of their divine authority.

Had the writers been guided by their own fpirits,

and not by the fupernatural influences of the fpirit of

truth, they could neither have opened to us the various

difpentations of God tending to this one point, nor

have
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have purfaed it themfelves, with fuchentire fteadinefs

andtmiformity, thrpugh fo many different ages of the

world.

The gradual opening of this defign is an argument
to the fame purpofe. Man s wifdom, if it could have

formed fuch a defign, would have rufhed forward

upon it prematurely. At the fame time we may
obferve, that this defign is implied in the fcriptures

from the firft, though not expreffed fo as to be then

underftood : which is another argument of their di

vine original.

COR. From the reafoning ufed under this propofi-

tion we may be led to believe, that all the great events

which happen in the world, have the fame ufe as

the difpenfations, recorded in the fcriptures, viz. fciuut

of being a courfe of moral discipline for nations and

individuals, and of preparing the world for future

dilpenfations. Thus the irruption of the barbarous

nations into the Roman empire, the Mahometan im-

pofture, the corruptions of the chriftian religion,,

the ignorance and darknefs which reigned for fome

centuries during the groffefl of thefe corruptions, the

reformation, reftoration of letters, and the invention

of printing, three great cotemporary events which
fucceeded the dark times, the rife of theenthufiaftical

fe6ts fmce the reformation, the vaft increafe and dif-

fufion of learning in the prefent times, the growing
extenfivenefs of commerce between various nations,

the great prevalence of
infidelity amongft bothjews
H 2 and
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and chriftians, the difperfion ofjeivs and jefults into

all known parts of the world, &c. &c. are all events,

which, howevermifchievous fome of them mayfcem
to human wifdom, are ctetcris manentibus, the mofl

proper and effectual way of battening the kingdom
of Chrift, and the renovation of all things.

DIVINE COMMUNICATIONS, MIRACLES, AND
PROPHECIES, ARE AGREEABLE TO NATURAL
RELIGION, AND EVEN SEEM NECESSARY IN

THE INFANCY OF THE WORLD.

SINCE God is a being of infinite juAice, mercy,
and bounty, according to natural religion, it is rea-

fonahle to expect, that if the deficiencies of natural

reafon, or the inattention of mankind to the foot-

fteps of his providence, were fuch at any time, as

that all the world were in danger of being loft in

ignorance, irreligion, and idolatry, God mould inter-

pofeby extraordinary inftru&ion, by alarming inttan-

ces of judgment and mercy, and by prophetical de

clarations of things to come, in order to teach men

his power, his juftice, and his goodnefs, by fenfible

proofs and manifeftations. We muft not fay here,

that God could not fuffer this ;
but inquire from hif-

tory, whether he has or no. Now I fuppofe it will

eafily be acknowleged, that this was the cafe with the

gentile world in ancient times, and that ti\QJudaical

and chrlflian initiations have greatly checked irre

ligion and idolatry, and advanced true natural reli

gion ;



gion ; which is a remarkable coincidence in favour

of thefe inftitutions, though all other evidences for

them were fet afide. Neither muft we fay here, that

fmce God permits grofs ignorance in fome nations,

the Hottentots for inftance, even to this day, he might
have permitted it in all mankind. Allow that we
know fo little of his unfearchable judgments, as not

to be able to make any certain conclufion : yet

furely it is much more agreeable to the forenamcd

attributes, and to the analogies of other things,,

that the bulk of mankind fhould have fuch a know-

kge of God, as fuits their intellectual faculties, and

other circumftances, .and carries them forwards in

moral improvement, than that all fliould ftand ftill;

or go backwards, or make lefs improvement in re

ligion, than tallies with their improvements in other

tilings ;
alfo that there fhould be a fubordination

in religious advantages, rather than a perfect equa

lity.

Natural religion alfo teaches us to confider God
as our governor, judge, and father. Now all thefe

fuperiors have two ways of adminiftration, inftruclioti

and providence for the well-being of their inferiours,

ordinary and extraordinary. It is therefore natural

to expe6t upon great occafions an extraordinary

interpofition by revelation, miracle, and prophecy;
and that

efpecially in that infancy of the worfd

after the deluge, which both facred anc! profane

hiftory afTure us of ; inafmtich as both ftates arid

H 3 individuals



individuals require much more of the
extraordinary

Jnterpofition of governors and parents in their in

fancy, than afterwards : all which has a remarkable

correfpondence with the hiftory of revelation, as it

is in fact. And the analogical preemptions for

miracles, in this and the laft paragraph, feem at lead

equal to any preemption we have, or can have,
in this our ftate of ignorance of the whole of things,

againft them.

But there is another argument in favour of mira

culous interpofitions, which may be drawn from the

foregoing theory of human nature. I take it for

granted, that mankind have not been upon this earth

from all eternity. Eternity neither fuits an imper
fect finite race of beings, nor our habitation the

earth. It cannot have revolved round the fun, as it

does now, from all eternity ; it muft have had fuch

changes made in it from its own fabric and principles,

from the fhocks of comets, &c. in infinite time,

as would be inconfiftent with our furvival. There

was therefore a time when man was firft placed upon
the earth. In what ftate was he then placed ? An
infant, with his mind a blank, void of ideas, as

children now are born ? He would perifh inftantly,

without a feries of miracles to preferve, educate, and

inftruct him. Or if he be fuppofed an adult with a

blank mind, z. e. without ideas, alTociations, and

the voluntary powers of walking, handling, fpeak-

ig&amp;gt;
&c the conclufion is the fame ; he muft perifh

alfo,
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alio, unlefs conducted by a miraculous interpofition

and guardianmip. He muft therefore have ib much
of knowlcge, and of voluntary and fecondarily auto

matic powers, amongft which fpeech rr.uil be reck

oned as a principal one, impreffed upon him in

the way of inftincl:, as would be neceffary for his

own prefervation, and that of his offspring ;
and this

inftin ft is, to all intents and purpofes, divine reve

lation, fmce he did not acquire it by natural means.

It is alfo of the nature of prophecy ;
for it feems im-

poilible for mankind to fubfift upon the earth, as it

now is, without feme foreknowlege, and the confe-

quent methods of providing for futurity, fuch, for

inftance, as brutes have, or even greater, fmce man,

unprovided with manual arts, is peculiarly expofed
to dangers, neceffities, and hard/hips.

Let us next confider how the nrft men are to be

provided with the knowiege of God, and a moral

fenfe : for it feems neceffary that they fliould be

poffeffed of fome degree of thefe ; elfe the fenfual

and felfifh deilres would be fo exorbitant, as to be

inconfiflent both with each man s own fafety, and

with that of his neighbour ;
as may be gathered from

the accounts of favage nations, who yet are not en

tirely deftitute of the knowiege of God, and the

moral fenfe. Now, to deduce the exiflence and attri

butes of God, even in a very imperfect manner, from

natural phenomena, requires, as it feems to me, far

more knowiege and ratiocination, than men could

have
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have formany generations, from their natural powers;

and that efpecially if we fuppofe language not to he

infpired, but attained in a natural way. And it ap

pears both from the foregoing account of the moral

fenL&amp;gt;,
and from common obfervation, that this

requires much time, care, and cultivation, be fides

the previous knowlege of God, before it can be a

match for the impetuofity of natural defires. We
may conclude, therefore, that the firft men could not

attain to that degree of the knowlege of God, and a

moral fenfe, which was necefTary for them, without

divine infpiration.

There are feveral particulars in the Mofaic account

of the creation, fall, and circumftances of the an

cient world, which tally remarkably with the method

of reafoning ufed here. Thus, man is at firft placed

in a paradife, where there was nothing noxious,

and confequently where he would need lels miracu

lous interpofition in order to preferve him. He lives

upon the fruits of the earth, which want no previous

arts of preparing them, and which would ftrike him

by their fmells, and, after an inftance or two, incite

him to pluck and tafte : whereas animal diet, be-

fides its inconfiftency with a ftate of pure innocence

and happinefs, requires art and preparation necefla-

rily. Thtre is only one man, and one woman,

created, that fo the occafions for exerting the focial

affections may not offer themfelves in any great de

gree, before thefe affections are generated ; but) on

the



the contrary, the affections may grow naturally, as

it were, out of the occafions. The nakednefs, and

want of ihame in our firft parents, are concurring

evidences of the abfence of art, acquired affections,

evil, &amp;lt;kc. /. e. of a paradifaical flate. In this flate

they learnt to give names to the animal world, per

haps from the automatic and femivoluntary exertions

of the organs of fpeech, which the fight of the

creatures, or the found of their feveral cries, would

excite
; having probably a fufficient flock oflanguage

for communication withGod and for converting with

each other about their daily food, and other neceffary

things, given them by immediate inftincl: or infpira-

tion. And thus they would be initiated, by naming
the animals, into the practice of inventing, learn

ing, and applying words. For the fame reafons,

we may fuppofe, that they learnt many other things,

and particularly the habit of learning, during their

abode in paradife. Nay, it may perhaps be, that

the growth of acquired knowlege, with the plea-

fantnefs of it, might put them upon learning evil as

well as good, and excite the forbidden curiofity*

After the fall, we find God providing them with

clothes, Cain baniflied from the prefence of God,

an argument that others were permitted to have

recourfe to his prefence to alk counfel, &c. his

pofterity inventing arts for thernfelvesj Enoch and

Noah walking with God before the flood, and

Abraham afterwards ; ail the antediluvian patriarchs

long-lived,
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long-lived, the poftdiluvian long-lived alfo for

fome generations ; amongft other reafons, that they

might .inftrudt pofterity in religious and other

important truths ;
and the divine interpositions con

tinuing through the whole antediluvian world, and

gradually withdrawn in the poitdiluvian. And it

feems to me, to fay the lead, a very difficult thing

for any man, even at this day, to invent a more

probable account of the fiiTt peopling of this earth,

than that which Mofes has given us.

THE OBJECTION MADE AGAINST THE MIRA-
CLES RECORDED IN THE SCRIPTURES, FROM
THEIR -BEING CONTRARY TO THE COURSE
OF NATURE, IS OF LITTLE OR NO FORCE.

IT is alleged here by the objectors, that the courfe

of nature is fixed and immutable ;
and that this is

evinced by the concurrent teftimony of all mankind

in all ages ; and confequently that the teftimony of

a few perfons, who affirm the contrary, cannot be

admitted ;
but is, i/ifo faflo, invalidated by its op-

pofing general, or even univerfal experience. Now
to this I anfwer,

Firft, That we do not by admitting the tefti-

mony of mankind concerning the deicent of heavy
bodies upon the furface of our earth, the common
efFedls of heat and cold, &c. fuppofe that this invali

dates the teftimony of thofe who declare they hava

with contrary appearances in certain cafes.

Each
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Each party teftirles what they have feen ; and why
may not the evidence of hoth be true ? It does not

follow, hecaufe a thing has happened a thoufand, or

ten thoufand times, that it never has failed, nor ever

can fail. Nothing is more common orconftant, than

the effect: of gravity in making all bodies upon the

furface of our earth tend to its centre. Yet the

rare extraordinary influences of magnetifm and elec

tricity can fufpend this tendency. Now, before mag
netifm and electricity were difcovered, and verified

by a variety of concurrent facts, there would have

been as much reafon to difallow the evidence of their

particular effects attefled by eye-witnefles, as there

is now to difallow the particular miracles recorded in

the fcriptures ;
and yet we fee that fuch a difallow-

ance would have been a hafty conclufion, would

have been quite contrary to the true nature of things.

And, in fact, whatever may be the cafe of a few

perfons, and particularly of thofe who think that

they have an intereft in difproving revealed religion,

the generality of mankind, learned and unlearned,

philofophical and vulgar, in all ages have had no

fuch difpofition to reject a tiling well attefced by
witneiTes of credit, beeaufe it was contrary to the

general, or even univerfal, tenor of former oblerva-

tions. Now it is evident to confidering perfons, efpe-

cially if they reflect upon the foregoing hiftory of

aflbciation, that the difpoiitions to aiTent and diflfent

are generated in the human mind from the fum total

of
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of the influences, which particular obfervations have

had upon it. It follows therefore, fince the bulk of

mankind, of all ranks and orders, have been difpofed

to receive facts the moft furprizing, and contrary to

the general tenor, upon their being attefted in a

certain limited degree, that extraordinary facts are

not, in a certain way of conlidering the thing, out

- of the tenor of nature, but agreeable to it ; that

here therefore, as well as in common facts, the ftrefs

is to be laid upon the credibility of the witnefTes
;

and that to do otherwife is an argument either of

fome great fingularity of mind, or of an undue biafs.

Secondly, If it ihould be alleged by the objectors,

that they do net mean by the courfe of nature, that

tenor of common obfervations which occurred to the

firil rude ages of the world, or even that tenor which

is ufually called fo at prefent ;
but thofe more general

laws of matter and motion, to which all the various

phenomena of the world, even thofe which are ap

parently moft contrary to one another, may be re

duced ; and that it is probable, that univerfal ex

perience would concur to fupport the true laws of

nature of this kind, \vere mankind fufficiently induf-

trious and accurate in bringing together the facts, and

drawing the conclufions from them
;

in which cafe

any deviations from the tenor of nature, thus fup-

ported and explained, would be far more improbable,

than according to the fuppofition of the foregoing

paragraph ; we anfwer, that this objection is a mere

conjecture



conje&ure. Since we do not yet know what thefe
?

true laws of matter and motion are, we cannot pre-

fume to lay whether all phcenomena are reducible to

them, or not. Modern philofophers have indeed

made great advances in natural knowlege ; however,
*

we are flill in our infant flate, in refpe6t of it, as

much as former ages, if the whole of things be taken

into confederation. And this obje&ion allows and

fnppofes it to be fo. Since therefore it was the proper

method for former ages, in order to make advances

in real knowlege, to abide by the award of credible

testimonies, however contrary thefe teftimonies

might appear to their then notions and analogies, fo

tills is alfo the proper method for us.

If indeed we put the couvfeof nature for that feries

of events, which follow each other in the order of

caufe and effect by the divine appointment, this

would be an accurate andphilofophical way of fpeak-

ing ;
but then we muft at once acknowlege, that

\ve are fo ignorant of what may be the divine pur-

pofcs and appointments, of fecret caufes, and of the

corresponding variety of events, that we can only

appeal to the facts, to credible relations of what

actually has been, in order to know what is agreeable

fo the courfe of nature thus explained. The fcripture

miracles may not be at all contrary to its fixednefs

and immutability. Nor can any objection lie againfl

them, if we confider things in this light, from the

prefent notions of philosophical men, i.f. from the

I courfe
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courfe of nature, underftood in a popular fenfe ;

fmce this falls fo fhort of the true courfe of nature as

here defined, / . e. as admitting the inftrumentality

of beings fuperior to us, men divinely infpired, good

angels, evil fpirits, and many other influences, of

which our prefent philofophy can take no cog
nizance.

With refpect to moral analogy, the cafe is fome-

what different. If the moral attributes of God, and

the general rules of his providence, be fuppofed to

be eftablimed upon a fure footing, then a feries of

events, which mould be contrary to thefe, would have

a ftrong prefumption againft them. And yet it be

comes us to be very diffident here alfo. God is infi

nite, and we finite : we may therefore, from feeing

only a fmall portion, judge what we fee to be differ

ent from what it is. However, revealed religion

has no occafion in general for and fuch apology.

Natural and revealed religion, the word and works

of God, are in all principal things moft wonderfully

analogous ; as has been fufficiently fhewn by the

advocates for revealed religion, and moil: efpecially

by bifhop Butler in his Analogy. As far therefore as

moral analogy carries wr

eight, there is pofitive evi

dence for the fcripture miracles. And our compre-
henfion of natural analogy is fo imperfect as fcarce to

afford any prefumption againft them
; but leaves the

evidence in their favour, of nearly the fame flrength

as it would have had for other facts.

thirdly,
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Thirdly, Let it he obferved, that the evidences

for the fcripture miracles are fo numerous, and, in

other refpecls, fo ftrong, as to be nearly equal to

any evidences that can be brought for the moft com

mon facts. For it is very manifeft, as has been ob-

ferved before, that a great number of credible evi

dences make a fum total, that is equal to unity, or

abfolute certainty, as this has been confidered in tlie

foregoing part of this work, nearer than by any per

ceptible difference : and the greatefl number can.

never arrive quite to unity. The evidence therefore

for common fa6b cannot exceed that for the fcripture

miracles by more than an imperceptible difference,

if we eftimare evidences according to the trued: andl

moft accurate manner. Hence the nearly equal evi

dences for each mud: eftabliih each in nearly an equal

degree, unlefs we fuppofe either fome fuch inconfift-

ency between them, as that, common facts being

allowed, the fcripture miracles muftbe abfolutely re~

jected, or that there is fome evidence againft the

fcripture miracles, which maybe put in competition

v/ith that for them
; neither of which things can be

faid with any colour of reafon.

Fourthly, This whole matter may be put in an

other, and perhaps a more natural, as well as a more

philofophical light ; and that efpecially if the fore

going account of the mind be allowed. Aflbciation,

/. e.
analogy, perfect and imperfect, is the only foun

dation upon which we in fa&amp;lt;5t do, or can, or ought
I 2 to
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to affent ; and confequently a diiibnance from analogy
or a repugnancy thereto, is a neceflary foundation

for difTent. Now it happens fometimes, that the

fame thing is fupported and impugned by different

analogies : or, if we put repugnance to analogy as

equivalent to miracle, that both a fact and its non-

. exiftence imply a miracle ; or, fmce this cannot be,

that that fide alone, which is repugnant to the moft and

the moft perfeclanalogies, is miraculous, and therefore

incredible. Let us weigh the fcripture miracles in this

fcale. Now the progrefs of the human mind, as may
be feen by all the inquiries into it, and particularly

by the hiftory of afTociation, is a thing of a deter

minate nature ; a man s thoughts, words, and ac

tions, are all generated by fomething previous; there

is an eftablifhed courfefor thefe things, an analogy,

of which every man is ajudge from what he feels in

himfelf, and fees in others : and to fuppofe any num-

ber of men in determinate circumftances to vary

from this general tenor of human nature in like cir

cumftances, is a miracle, and may be made a miracle

of any magnitude, /. e. incredible to any degree, by

~increafing the number and magnitude of the devia

tions. It is therefore a miracle in the human mind,

as great as any can be conceived in the human body,

to fuppofe that infinite multitudes of chriftiansjm^,

and heathens in the primitive times, fhould have

borne fuchunqueftionable teftimony,fomeexprefsly,

.others by indirect circumftances, as hiftory informs
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us they did, to the miracles faid to be pel-formed by

Chrift, and his apoftles, upon the human body, un-

lefs they were really performed. In like manner, the

reception which the miracles recorded in the O1A

Teftament met with, is a miracle, unlefs thofe

miracles were true. Thus alfo the very exiftence of

the books of the Old and New Teftaments, of the

jeivijh and chriftian religions, 8cc. 5cc. are miracles,

as is abundantly fhewn by the advocates for chrif-

tianity, unlefs we allow the fcripture miracles. Here

then a man muft either deny all analogy and aflbcia-

tion, and become an abfolute fceptic, pr acknow-

lege that very ftrong analogies may fometimes be

violated, /. e. he muft have recourfe to fomething

miraculous, to fomething fupernatural, according to

his narrow views. The next queftion then will be,

which of the two oppofite miracles will agree beft

with all his other notions ; whether it be more

analogous to the nature of God, providence, the al

lowed hiftory of the world, the known progrefs of

man in this life, &c &c. to fuppofe that God im

parted to certain felecT: perfons, of eminent piety,

the power ofworking miracles ; or to fuppofe that ht

confounded the understandings, afFe&ions, and whole

train of affociations, of entire nations, foas that men,

who, in all other things, feem to have been con-

dufted in a manner like all other men, fhould, in.

refpe6l of the hiftory of Chrift, the prophets auci

apoftles, a6l in a manner repugnant to all our ideas

I 3 and
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and experiences. Now, as this lafHuppofifion can

not be maintained at all upgn the footing of deifm,

Jfo it would be but jufl as probable as the firfl, even

though the objector fhould deny the poflibility of

the being of a God. For the leafl prefurnption, that

there may be a being of immenfe or infinite power,,

knowlege, and goodnefs, immediately turns the fcale

in favour of the firft fuppofition.

Fifthly, It is to be confidered, that the evidences

for the fcripture miracles are many, an^l moil of

tjiem independent upon one another, whereas the dif-

penfationitferf is a connected thing, and the miracles

remarkably related to each other. If therefore only
fo much as one miracle could be proved to have

been really wrought in,&amp;lt;:onfirmation of thejewi/t or

chriftian revelations, there would be lefs objection

to the fuppofition of a fecond
; and, if this be proved,

ilill lefs to that of a third, &c. till at lalt the re-

luctance to receive them would quite vanish) which

v
indeed appears to have been the cafe in the latter part

\of tke primitive times, when the inconteftable evi

dences for the chriftian miracles had been fo much
examined and confidered, as quite to overcome this

reluctance ; and it feems difficult to account for the

credulity in receiving falfe miracles, which then ap

peared, but upon fuppofition, that many true ones

had been wrought). But it is not fo with the evi

dences. The greateft part of thefe have fo little de

pendence go the refl, as^may be (een even from this

chapter*
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chapter, that they muft be fet a fide feparately by the

objector. Here it ought to be added, that the ob

jectors have fcarce ever attempted to fet afide any part

of the evidence, and never fucceeded in fuch an at

tempt ; which is of itfelf a ftrong argument in favour

of the fcriptures, fince this is plainly the mod natural

and eafy way of difproving a thing that is falfe. It

ought alfoto be obferved here, that the accompiifh-

ment of prophecy, by implying a miracle, does in

like manner overbear the reluctance to receive mi

racles. So that if any confiderable events, which

have already happened in the world, can be proved

to have been foretold in fcripture in a manner exceed

ing chance, and human forefight, the objection to

miracles, confidered in this proportion, falls to the

ground at once.

Sixthly, If any one fhould affirm or think, as fome

perfons feem to do, that a miracle is impofllble, let

him confider, that this is denying God s omnipotence,

and even maintaining, that man is the fupreme agent

in die univerfe.

THE
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~
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THE HISTORICAL EVIDENCES FOR THE GE
NUINENESS, TRUTH, AND DIVINE AUTHO
RITY OF THE SCRIPTURES DO NOT GROW
LESS FROM AGE TO AGE

; BUT, ON THE
CONTRARY, IT MAY RATHER BE PRESUMED,
THAT THEY INCREASE.

IT is fometimes alleged as an indirect objection

to the chriftian religion, that the evidence for facls

done in former times, and at remote places, decreafes

with the diftance of time and place ; and confe-

quently that a time may come hereafter, when the

evidence for the chriftian religion will be fo inconfi-

derable as not to claim our aflent, even allowing that

it does fo now. To this I anfwer,

Firfl, That printing has fo far fecured all confider,-

able monuments of antiquity, as that no ordinary ca

lamities of wars, diflblutions of governments, &c.

can deftroy any material evidence now in being, or

Tender -it lefs probable, m any difcernible degree, to

thofe who (hall live five hundred or a thoufand years

hence.

Secondly, That fo many new evidences and coin

cidences have been difcovered in favour of the jewifi

and chriftian hiftories, iince the three great concur

ring events of printing, the reformation of religion in

thefe weftern pans, and the reiteration of letters 9

as, in fome meafure, to make up for the evidences lofl

in the preceding times j and, fince this improvement
of
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of the hiftorical evidences is likely to continue, there

is great reafon to hope that they will grow every

.day more and more irrefiflible to all candid, ferious
;

inquirers.

One might alfo allege, if it were needful, that our

proper bufmefs is to weigh carefully the evidence

which appears at prefent, leaving the care of future

ages to Providence ;
that the prophetical evidences

are manifeflly of an increasing nature, and fo may
compenfate for a decreafe in the hiftorical ones ; and

that though, in a grofs way of fpeaking, the evidences

for facts diftant in time and place are weakened by
this diftance, yet they are not weakened in an exact

proportion in any cafe, nor in any proportion in all

cafes. No one caji think a fact relating to the

Turkifli empire lefs probable at London than at Paris

or at
fifty years diffcance than at forty.

THE PROPHECIES DELIVERED IN THE SCRIP

TURES PROVE THE DIVINE AUTHORITY OF
THE SCRIPTURES, EVEN PREVIOUSLY TO THE
CONSIDERATION OF THE GENUINENESS OF

THESE PROPHECIES; BUT MUCH MORE, IF

THAT BE ALLOWED.

IN order to evince this proportion, 1 will dif-

tinguifh the prophecies into four kiiKlv.and {hew in

what manner it hol,ds in refpect of each kind.

There are then-contained in the fcriptures,

Firft, Prophecies that relate to the ftate of the na

tions which bordered, upon the land of Canaan.

Secondly,
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Secondly, Thofe that relate to the political {late of

the Ifraelites and jews in all ages.

Thirdly, The types and prophecies that relate to

the office, time of appearance, birth, life, death,

refurreclion, and afcenfion of the promifed MeJ/iah,

or Chrift.

Fourthly, The prophecies that relate to the ftate

of the chriftian church, efpecially in the latter times
1

,

and to the fecond coming of Chrift.

I begin with the prophecies of the firft khu}, or

thofe which relate to the ftate of Amalek, Edom, J$o^b&amp;gt;

jdmmon, Tyre, Syria, Egypt, Nineveh, Babylon, an&amp;lt;}

the four great fucceflive empires of the Babylonians,

Perjians, Greeks, and Romans. Now here I obferve,

Firft, That if we admit both the genuinenefs of thefe

prophecies and the truth of the common hiftory of

the fcriptures, the very remarkable coincidence of

the facets with the prophecies will put their divine au

thority out of all doubt ; as I fuppofe every reader will

acknowlege, upon recolle&ing the many particular

prophecies of this kind, with their accomplilhments,

which occur in the Old Teftament. Secondly, if

we allow the genuinenefs of thefe prophecies,fo great a

part ofthem maybe verified by the remains of ancient

pagan hiftory, as to eftablifh the divine authority of

that part. Thus, if Daniel s prophecies of the image,

and four beafts, were written by him in the time of

the Babylonian empire, if the prophecies concerning
the fall of Nineveh t Babylon, Tyre, fyc. be genuine, Sec .

even
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even profane hiftory will fhew, that more than

human forefight was concerned in the delivery of

them. Thirdly, That fuch of thefe prophetic events

as remain to this day, or were evidently poflerior to

the delivery of the prophecies, prove their divine au

thority even antecedently to the confideration of

their genuinenefs, as is affirmed in the former part

of the proportion. Of this kind are the perpetual

ilavery of Egypt ; the perpetual defolation of Tyre

and Babylon ; the wild unconquered ftate of the

IjhmaeUies ; the great power and ftrength of the

Roman empire beyond thofe of the three foregoing

empires ; its divifion into ten kingdoms ; its not be

ing fubducdby any other, as the three foregoing were ;

the rife of the Mahometan religion, and Saracenic ,

empire ; the limited continuance of this empire ; and

the rife and progrefs of the empire of the Turks. To
thefe we may add the tranfadtions that patted between

the cotemporary kingdoms of Syria and Egypt, pro-

phefiedof in the eleventh chapter of Daniel. For,fmce

thefe prophecies reach down to the times of AntlocJius

Epiphanes, and the beginning fubjeclion of thefe

kingdoms to the Roman power, they cannot bat hav&

been delivered prior to the events, as may appear

both from the confideration of the Septuagint tranf-

lation of the book of Daniel, and the extinction of
/

the Biblical Hebrew as a living language before that

time, even though the book of Daniel fhould not be

conildercd as a genuine book ; for which fufpicion

there
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there is, however, no foundation. Laftly, we may
remark, that thefe, and indeed all the other pro

phecies, ha.ve the fame marks of genuinenefs as the

reft of the fcriptures, or as any other book ; that

they cannot befeparated from the context without the

urmoft violence, fo that, if this he allowed to be ge

nuine, thofe muft alfo
; thathiflory and chronology

wrere in fo uncercain a ftate in ancient times, that the

prophecies concerning foreign countries could not

have been adapted to the facts, even after they had

happened, with fo much exa&nefs as modern in

quirers have (hewn the fcripture prophecies to be, by
a learned nation, and much lefs by thejews, who were

remarkably ignorant of what pafTed in foreign coun

tries ;
and that thofe prophecies, which are delivered

in the manner of dream and vlfion, have a very ftrong

internal evidence for their genuinenefs, taken from

the nature of dreams, as this is explained in the fore

going part of this work.

I proceed, in the fecond place, to ihew how the

prophecies, that relate to the political ftate of the

jews, prove the divine authority of the fcriptures.

And here, pafTing by many prophecies of inferior

note, and of a fubordinate nature, we may confine

ourfelves to the promife, or prophecy, of the land of

Canaan, given to Abraham, I/aac, and Jacob ;
to

the prophecies concerning the captivity of the ten

tribes, and the J&abjtm&Jh captivity of the two tribes,

with their return after feventy years ; and to thofe
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predicted to fall upon thischofen people in the twenty-

eighth chapter of Deuteronomy , in various places of

the prophecies, and by Chrift and his apoftles in the

New Teftament. There was no natural probability,

at the time when thefc prophecies were delivered,

that any of thefe events ihould happen in the manner

in which they were predicted, and have accordingly

happened ; but, in fome, the utmoft improbability :

fo that it muft appear to every candid, intelligent in

quirer, that nothing lefs than fvpernatural knowlcge

could have enabled chofe -who delivered thefe predic

tions, to make them. The divine authority, there

fore, of the books which contain thefe predictions, is

unqueflionable, provided we allow them to-be genuine.

Now, befidcs the forementioned evidences of&quot; this,

thefc prophecies -have fome peculiar ones attending

them. Thus the mere departure of the Ifradius out

of Egypt, in order to go to the land of Canaan, their

burying Jacobin Canaan , and carrying Jofepffs bones

with them, plainly imply that the promifeof this land

had been given to their anccflors. Thus alfo the

prophecies relating to the captivities of Ifracl zxA

Judah, and to their reftorations, make fo large apart
of the old prophets, that, if they be not genuine, the

whole books mult be forged ; and the genuinenefs
of thofe in the New Teftament cannot but be aU
lowed by all.

I come now, in the third place, to fpcak of the

types and prophecies that relate to Chrift, the time

K of
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refurredUon, and afceniion. Many of thefe are ap

plied to him by himfelf, and by the authors of the

books of the New Teftament ; but there are alfo

many others, whofe difcovery and application are left

to the fagacity and induftry of chriftians in all ages.

This feems to be a field of great extent, and

the evidences arifing from it of an increafing na

ture. It is probable that the chriftians of the firft
;

ages were acquainted with fo many more circum-

Itances relating to the, life, death, &c. of Chrift, as

on this account to be able to apply a larger number

of types and prophecies to him than we can. But

then this may perhaps be compenfated to us by the

daily opening of the fcriptures, and our growing

knowlege in the typical and prophetical nature of

them. What is already difcovered of this kind, feems

no ways pomble to be accounted for, but from the

fuppofition, that God, by his power and foreknow-

lege, fo ordered the actions, hiftory, ceremonies, &c.

of the patriarchs and jews, and the language of the

prophets, as to make them correfpond with Chrift,

his offices, actions, and fufFerings. If any one doubts

of this, let him attempt to apply the types and pro

phecies to any other perfon. I will juft mention four

clafTes, into which thefe types and prophecies may be

diftinguifhed,
and under each of them a few remark

able inftances. There are then,

Firft, Prophecies which evidently .relate to Chrift,

ajid either to him alone^ or to others in an inferior

degree.
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degree only. Such are that of Jacob concerning

Shihh, ai-Mofes concerning a great prophet ami law

giver that Should come after him, of Ifalah in his

fifty-fecond and fifty-third chapters, of Daniel con

cerning the MeJJiah, many in almoft all the prophets

concerning a great prince, a prince of the houfe of

D-avid) Sec. who ihould make a new covenant with

his people, &e. Sec.

Secondly, The typical circumflances in the lives of

tminent perfonj?, as of
ffit&tf, Jfefl

^-&amp;gt; Jvjhua-, David,

Solomon^ Jonah ;
and in the common hiflory of the

Jewijh people, as its being called out of Egypt.

Thirdly, Typical ceremonies in the jewijk wor-

fhip, as their facrinces in general, thofe of the pal
aver and day of expiation in particular, &c. To this

head we may alfo refer the typical nature of the high

^riedhocd, and of the offices of king, prieft and

prophet, amongft thejVwj, &c.

Fourthly, The apparently incidental mention of

many circumflances in thefe things, which yet agree

fo exactly, and in a way fo much above chance, with

Chrift, as to make it evident, that they were origi-

nally intended to be applied to him. The not break

ing a bone of the Pafchal Lamb
; the mention of

renting .the garment, and cafting lots upon the

vefture, by David
;
of offering gall and vinegar, of

looking on him whom they had pierced, of the third

day upon numerous occafions, &c.arecircumftances

of this kind.

K 2 Now,
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. Now, thefe types and prophecies afford nearly the

iume evidence, whether we confider the books of the

Old Teftament as genuine, or no. For no one calls

in queftion their being extant as we now have them,

fmall immaterial variations exccpted, before the time

of ChrifVs appearance. Many of them do indeed

require the common hiftory of the New Tefiament to

be allowed as true. But there are fome, thofe, for

inftance, which relate to the humiliation and death

of Chrift, and the fpirituality of his office, the proofs

of whofe accomplifhment are Sufficiently evident to

the whole world, even independent! v of tin s.

The fourth branch of the prophetical evidences

are thofe which relate to the chriftian church. Here

the three following particulars deferve attentive cun-

fideration.

Firft, The predictions concerning a new and pure

religion, which was to be fet up by the coming of the

prom i fed MeJJlah.

Secondly, A great and general corruption of this

religion, which was to follow in after-times.

Thirdly, The recovery of the chriflian church

from this corruption, by great tribulations ; and the

final eftablifhment of true and pure religion, called

the kingdom of righteoufncfs, of the faints, the new

Jcrujakm, &c.

The predictions of the firft and third kinds abound

every where in the old prophets, in the diicourfes

of Chrift, and in the writings of the apoftles. Thofe

of



of the feconcf kind are chifly remarkable in

the Revelation, and the epiftles of St. Paul, St.

Peter, St. John, and St. Jude. In how furprizing a

manner the events of the fiift and fecond kind have

anfwered to the predictions, cannot be unknown to

any inquifitive ferious perfon,in any chriftian country .

At the fame time it is evident that the predictions

of tliefe things could have no foundation in probable

conjetures when they were given. The events ofthe

third clafsHave not yet received their accomplifhment ;

but there have been for fome centuries paft, and are ftill

perpetual advances and preparations made for them ;

and it now feems unreasonable to doubt of the na

tural probability of their accomplishment, unlefs we
doubt at the fame time of the truth of the religion it-

Jelf. If it be true, it muft, upon more diligent and

impartial examination, both purify itfelf, and over

come all oppofition.

And it is remarkably agreeable to the tenor of

Providence in other things, that that accomplifhment
of prophecy, which will hereafter evidence the truth

ofthe chriftian religion in the moftilluftrious manner,

ihould be effected by prefeht evidences of a lefs Illuf-

tfious nature.

Let me add here, that many of the pfalms are pe

culiarly applicable to the reftoration and conver-

fiori of the jews, and to the final prevalence and

eftablifhrnent of the chrHUan church, ;. e. to the

events of the triird&quot; clafs.

K3 THE



THE DEGREE OF OBSCURITY WHICH IS FOUND
IN THE PROPHECIES OF THE SCRIPTURES, IS

NOT SO GREAT AS TO INVALIDATE THE
FOREGOING EVIDENCES FOR THEIR DIVINE
AUTHORITY; BUT, ON THE CONTRARY, IS

ITSELF AN INDIRECT TESTIMONY IN THEIR
FAVOUR.

IN order to prove this proportion, I obferve,

Firft, That there are a fufficient number of pro

phecies, whofe interpretation is certain, clear and

pi eciie, to ihew that their agreement with the events

v edi&ed, is far above the power ofchance, or human

f^refight. But for the proof of this point which takes

in a great compafs of literature, I muft refer to the

authors who have treated it in detail. And as thofe

who have examined this point with accuracy and im

partiality, do, as I prefume, univerfally agree to the

pofition here laid down, fo thofe who have not done

fo, can have no pretence for afferting the contrary ;

this being an hiftorical matter which is to be de

termined as others of a like kind, viz. by the hif

torical evidences. The reader may, however, form

fome judgment in the grofs, even from the few in-

flances, which are alleged under the laft proportion.

Secondly, That, even in the types and prophecies

where interpreters differ from each other, the dif

ferences are often fo inconfiderable, and the agree

ments fo general, or elfe the prophecy fo fuited to the

feveral events, to which it is applied by different in

terpreters,
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teipreters, as to exclude both chance, and human

forefight, /. e. to infer a divine communication. This

point requires alfo a careful and candid examination,

and then, I think, cannot but be determined in the

affirmative ; efpecially when the very great number

of types and prophecies is taken into confideration.

Fitnefs in numerous infiances is always an evidence

of defign ;
this is a method of reafoning allowed, ex

plicitly or implicitly, by all. And though the fitnefs

may not be perfectly evident or precife in all, yet, if

it be general, and the infiances very numerous, the

evidence of defign, arifmg from it, may amount to

any degree, and fall ihort of certainty by an imper

ceptible difference only. And indeed it is upon thefe

principles alone, that we prove the divine pow
r

er,

knowlege, and goodnefs, from the harmonies, and

mutual fitnefTes, of vifible things, and from final

caufes, inafmuch as thefe harmonies and fitneiTes are

precifely made out only in a few inftances, if com

pared to thofe in which we fee no more than general

harmonies, with particular fubordinate difficulties,

and apparent incongruities.

That the reader may fee in a ftronger light, how

fully the ntnefTes, confidered in the two foregoing

paragraphs, exclude chance, and infer defign, let

him try
to apply the types and prophecies of the four

clafTes before-mentioned to other perfons and events

betides thofe, to which chriftian interpreters have ap

plied them.-i-.and efpecially let him confider the types

and



and prophecies relating to Chrift. If defign be ex

cluded, thefe ought to be equally, or nearly fo ap

plicable to other perfons and events
;
which yet, I

think, no ferious confiderate perfon can affirm. Now,
if chance be once excluded, and the neceflity of

having recourfe to defign admitted, we fhall be in-

flantly compelled to acknowlege a contrivance greater

than human, from the long diftances of time inter

vening between the prophecy and the event, with

other fuch like reafons.

Thirdly, I obferve that thofe types and prophe

cies, whofe interpretation is fo obfcure, that inter

preters have not been able to difcover any probable

application, cannot any ways invalidate the evidence

anting from the reft. They are analogous to thofe

parts of the works of nature, whofe ufes, andfubfer-

viency to the reft are not yet underftood. And as

no one calls in qwettion the evidences of defign,

which appear in many parts of the human body,
becaufe the ufes of others are not yet known ; fo

the interpretations of prophecy, which are clearly

or probably made out, remain the fame evidence
&quot;

of defign, notwithstanding that unfurrnountaole diffi

culties may hitherto attend many orher parts of the

prophetic writings.
1

Fourthly,- It is predicted in the prophecies, that in

the latter times great multitudes will be converted to

the chriftian faith
; whereas thofe who preach or

jprcphefy, during th* great apeltafy, fhull be able to

do
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ifo this only in an obfcure, imperfect manner, and

convert but few. Now the paft and prefent obfcurity

of prophecy agrees remarkably with this prediction ;

and the opening, which is already made, fmce the

revival of letters, in applying the prophecies to the

events, feems to prefage, that the latter times are

now approaching ;
and that by the more full difco-

very of the true meaning of the prophetic writings,

and of their aptnefs to fignify the events predicted,

there will be fuch an acceffion of evidence to the

divine authority of the fcriptures, as none but the

wilfully ignorant, the profligate, and the obdurate,

can withftand. It is therefore a confirmation of the

prophetic writings, that, by the obfcurity of one

part of them, a way fhould be prepared for effecting

that glorious converfion of all nations, which is pre

dicted in others, in the time and manner in which it

is predicted.

IT IS NO OBJECTION TO THE FOREGOING EVI
DENCES TAKEN FROM THE TYPES AND PRO
PHECIES, THAT THEY HAVE DOUBLE, OR
EVEN MANIFOLD, USES AND APPLICATIONS,;
BUT RATHER A CONFIRMATION OF THEM.

FOR the foregoing evidences all reft upon this

foundation, viz. that there is an aptnefs in the types

and prophecies to prefigure the events, greater than

can be fuppofedto refult from chance, orhuman fore -

fight. When this is evidently made out from the

great



rreat number of tfie types and prophecies, and the

degree of clearnefs and prccifenefs of each, the fhew-

ing afterwards, thatthefe have other ufes and appli

cations, will rather prove the divine interpofition,

than exclude it. All the works of God, the parts

of a human body, fyftems of minerals, plants, .and

animals, elementary bodies, planets, fixed ftars, &c.

have various ufes and fubferviencies, in refpeci of

each other: and, if the fcriptures. be the word of

God, analogy would lead one to exp?6l fotnething

corrcfpondiiig hereto in them, When men form

defigns, they are indeed obliged to have one thing

principally in view, and to facrifice fubordinate mat

ter to principal ones
;
but we muft not carry this

.prejudice, taken from the narrow limits of our

power and knowlege, to him who is infinite in them.

All his ends centre in the fame point, and are carried

to their utmoft perfection by one and the fame means.

Thofe laws, ceremonies, and incidents, which beft

fuitedthe^V^/; ftate, and the feveral Individuals of

-fr, were alfo moft apt to prefigure the promifed

MefTiah, and the (late of the cnriftian church, ac

cording to the perfect plan of thefe things, which, in

our way of fpeaking, exifted in the divine mind from

all eternity; juft as that magnitude, fituation, &c.

of our earth, which beft fuits its prefent inhabitants,

is alfo beft fuited to all the changes which it muft

littreafcf.r undergo.,, and to alt the inhabitants of other

planets,
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planets, if there be any fuch, to whom its Influence
*

extends.

The following inftance may perhaps make this
matter more

clearly underilood, Suppofe a perfon
to have ten numbers, aiid as many lines, prefent to
his view

; and to find by menfuration, that the ten!
numbers exprefTed the lengths of the ten lines re-

fpedively. This would make it e.vident, that they
were intended to do fo. Nor would it alter the cafe,
and prove that the agreement between the numbers
and lines arofe, without

defign, and by chance, as
we exprefs it, to allege that thefe numbers had fome
other relations

; that, for inftance, they proceeded
in- arithmetical or geometrical progreflion, were the

fquares or cubes of other numbers, &c. On the

contrary, any fuch remarkable property would rather
increafe than diminim the evidence of defign in the

agreement between the numbers and lines. How
ever, the chiefthing to be inquired into would plainly
be, whether the agreement be too great to be ac
counted for by chance. If it be, defign muft be ad
mitted.

THE APPLICATION OF THE TYPES AND PRO-
PHECIES OF THE OLD TESTAMENT BY THE
WRITERS OF THE NEW DOES NOT WEAKEN
THE AUTHORITY OF THESE WRITERS, BUT
RATHER CONFIRM IT.

FOR the objections, which have been made to the

writers of the New Teftament on this head, have

been
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been grounded principally upon a fuppofition, that

\vhen an obvious literal fenfe of a paflage, or a mani-

feft ufe of a ceremony, fuited to the then prefent

times, are difcovered, all others are excluded, fo as

to become mifapplications. But this has been fhewa

in. the laft propofition to be a prejudice ariling from

the narrownefs ofour faculties andabilities. Whence

it follows, that, if the fcripture types and prophecies

be remarkably fuited to different things, which is a

point that is abundantly proved by learned men, they

cannot but, in their original defign, have various

fenfes and ufes. And it is fome confirmation of the

divine authority of the writers of the New Tcfta-

ment, that they write agreeably to this original deiign

of God.

It may perhaps afford fomefatisfaclion to the reader

to make fome conjectures concerning the light in

which the types and prophecies, which have double

fenfes, would appear firft to the ancient jews, and

then to thofe who lived in the time of our faviour

From hence we may judge in what light it is-reafon-

able they fhould be taken by us.

Let our inflance be the fecond pfalm, which we
are to fuppofe written by .DtfwWhimfelf, or, at leall,

in the time of his reign. It is evident, that there

are fo many things in this pfalm peculiarly applicable

to David s .afcent to the throne by God s fpecial

appointment, to the
oppofition&quot; which he met with

both in his own nation, and from the neighbouring

ones.
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ones, and to his vi&ories overall his oppofers through

the favour of God, that the jews of that time could

not but confider this pfalm as relating to David.

Nay, one can fcarce doubt, but the pfalmift himfelf,

whether he feemed to himfelf to compofe it from his

own proper fund, or to have it dictated immediately

by the fpiritof God, would have David principally

in view. At the fame time it is evident, that there

are fome paflages, particularly the laft, BlfJJed are all

they that put their truj} in him, i. e. in the fon, which

it would be impious, cfpecially for an Ifraettte, to

apply to .Daz//V,and which therefore no allowance for

the fubiimity of the eaftern poetry could make
ap-&amp;gt;

plieable. It may be fuppofed, therefore, that many,
or mofl, confulered fuch paflages as having an ob-

fcurity in them, into which they could no ways pene

trate ; whereas a few perhaps, who were peculiarly

enlightened by God, and who meditated day and

night upon the promifes made to their anceftors, par

ticularly upon thofe to Abraham, would prefunie or

conjecture, that a future perfon of a much higher
rank than David, was prefigured thereby. And the

cafe would be the fame in regard to many other

pfalms ; they would appear to the perfons of the then

prefent times both to refpedfc the then prefent occur

rences, and alfo to intimate fome future more glorious
ones ; and would mutually iupport this latter inter-

pretation in each other.
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When the prophets appeared in the dcclenfion and

captivities of the kingdoms of Ifrael and Judah, the

fame interpretation would be ilrengthened, and the

expectations grounded thereon increafed, by the

plainer and more frequent declarations of the pro

phets concerning fuch a future perfon, and the hap-

pinefs which would attend his coming. The great

and various fofferings of this chofcn people, their

return and deliverance, their having their fcriptures.

collected into one view by Ezra, and read in their

fynagogues during the interval from Ezra to Chrift,

the figurative ftnfes put upon dreams, vi lions, and

parables, in their fcriptures, &c. would all concur

to the fame purpofe, till at laft it is reafonable to

expel that the jews in our laviour s time would con-

&der many of the inftitutions and ceremonies of their

law, ofthehiftorical events, ot thepfalms appointed fey

the temple-worihip, and of the infpired declarations

of the prophets, as rcfpc&ing the future times off the

Me.jfiah \
and this, in fome cafes, to the exclufion of

the more obvious fcnfes and ufcs, which had already

taken place ; being led thereto by the fame narrow -

mindtxtaefs, which makes fome in thefe days reject

the -typical and more remote fenfe, as foon as they

-fee tiic literal and more immediate one. Now, that

this was, in fa6l, the cafe of the jews in the tune of

Chrii^ and for fome time afterwards, appears from

the New Teltamcnt, from the chriftian writers of

the firft ages, and from tlie Talmudical ones.

A great



A great part, however, of the fcripture types

prophecies appeared to the^Vwj to have no relation

*o their promifed Mcffiah, till they were interpreted

toy the event. They expected a perfon that fhouldcor-

rcfpond to David and Solomon, two glorious princes ;

but they did not fee how Ifaac, cr the pafchal

lamb, fhould typify him ; or that the circumftance of

being called out of Egypt., the appellation of Naxaren*

or the parting garments, and cafting lots upon a

vefture, fhould contribute to afcertain him. How
ever, it is certain, that to perfons who had for fome

time confidered their fcriptures in the typical, pro

phetical view, mentioned in the laft paragraph, every

remarkable circumftance and coincidence of this kind,

verified by the event, would be a new acceffion of

evidence, provided we fuppofe a good foundation

from miracles, or prophecies of undoubted import,

to have been laid previoufly. Nay, fuch coincidences

may be confidered not only as arguments to thejews

of Chrift s time, but as folid arguments in themfelves,

and that exclufively of the context. For though each

of thefe coincidences, fmgly taken, affords only ft

low degree of evidence, andjoine of them fcarce any,

yet it is a thing net to be accounted for from chance,

that feparate paffages of the Old Teftament (hould be

applicable to the circumftances of ChrifFs life, by an

allufion either of words or fenfe, in ten or an hun

dred times a greater number, than to any other per^

fons, from mere accident. And this holds in a much

L 2 higher
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.higher degree, if mefeparatepafTagesorcircumftances

be fubordinate parts of a general type. Thus the

.parting the garments, the offering vinegar and gall,

and the not.breaking a bone, have much more weight
when it is confidered that David and the pafchal

Jamb, are types of the MeJJiah. And when the whole

evidence of this kind, which the induftry of pious

chriftians has brought to light in the firft r,ges
of

chriilianity, and again fmce the revival of letters, is

laid together, it appears to me to be both a full proof
of the truth of the chriftian religion, and a vindica

tion of the method of arguing from typical and double

fenfes.

. It may be added in favour of typical reafoning, that

it correfponds to the method of reafoning by analogy,
which is found to be of fuch extenfive ufe in philo-

fophy. A type is indeed nothing but an analogy,

and the fcripture types are not only a key to the fcrip-

tures, but feem alfo to have contributed to put into

our hands the key of nature, analogy. And this

/hews us a new correfpodence or analogy between

the word and works of God. However, fmce cer

tain well-meaning perfons feem to be prejudiced

againft typical and double fenfes, I will add fome

arguments, whereby the writers of the New Tefta-

ment may be defended upon this footing alfo.

Firft, then, Since the jews in the times of the

writers of the New Teftament, and confequently

thefe writers themfelves, were much given to typical

reafonings,
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reafonings, and die application of paffagea ofth

Teftanient in a fecondary fenfe to the times of the

JlfcJJiah, this would be a common foundation for thefe

writers, and thofe to whom they wrote, to proceed

upon, derived from aflbciation, and the acquired na

ture of their minds. And it is eafy to conceive, that

Go:! would permit them to proceed upon this founda

tion for the then prefent time, though it would not

extend to the world in general, to diftant ages, and to

perfons of different educations, as that they flio-uld be

left to the workings of their own acquired natures in

m any other refpects, notwithstanding the fupernatura!

gifts bellowed upon them in fome ; or as it is ta

conceive, that God fhould confer any thing, exiftence.

happinefs, &c. in any particular manner or degree.

Secondly, There are fome paffages in the New
Tefhment quoted from the Old in the way of mers

allufion. This cannot, I think, be true of many,
where the paffage is faid to befulfilled without doing
violence to the natural fenfe of the words, and of

the context, in the New Teftament : however,

where it is, it entirely removes the objection here

confide red.

Thirdly, If we fhould allow, that the writers of

the New Teftament were fometimes guilty of erro

neous reafonings in thefe or other matters, flill this

does not affe& their moral characters at all
; nor .their

intelle&ual ones, which are fo manifeft from .the

general foundnefs and ftrjsngth -of their other reafon*-

L 3 ings,



ings, in any fuch manner as to be of importance in

refpecl: of the evidence for the general truth of the

fcriptures, or for their divine authority in the fiul

and lowed fenfe above coniidered.

THE MORAL CHARACTERS OF CHRIST, THE
PRO:&amp;gt;HEYS AND AfOS fLES, PROVE THE TRUTH
AND DIVINE AUTHORITY OF THE SCRIP-

TL PES.

LET us begin with the confideration of the cha

mber of Chrid. This, as it may be collected from

plain narrations of the gofpels, is manifedly

.&amp;lt;perior
to all other characters, fictitious or real,

whether drawn by hidorians, orators, or poets. We
fee in it the mod entire devotion and refignation to

God, and the mod ardent and universal love to man

kind, joined with the greateft humility, felf-denial,

meeknefs, patience, prudence, and every other vir

tue, divine and human. To which we are to add,

that, according to the New Teftament, Chrid, being

the lord ai:d creator of all, took upon himfelf the

form of a lei vant, in order to fave all ; that, with

this view, he fubmitted to the helpleflhefs and infirmi

ties of infancy, to the narrownefs of human under-

danding, and the purturbations of human affeclions,

to hunger, third, labour, wearincfs, poverty, and

hardihips of.various kinds, to lead a forrowful, friend-

lefs life, to be mifundei dood, betrayed, infulted, and

-mocked, -and at laft to be put to a painful and igno

minious
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minions death; alfo (which deferves ourmoft ferious

coniideration, however incongruous to our narrow

apprehenfionsk may appear at firfl tight) to undergo
the moll bitter mental agony previouily. Here then

we may make the following obfervations,

Firft, That, laying down the prefent diforders of

the moral world, and the neceffity of the love ofGod

and our neighbour, and of felf-annihilation, in order

to the pure and ultimate happinefs of man, there

feems to be a neceffity alfo for a fuffering faviour.

At leaft, one may affirm, that the condefcenfion of

Chrift, in leaving the glory which he had with the

Father before the foundation of the world, and in

{hewing himfelf a perfect pattern of obedience to the

will of God, both in doing and fuffering, has a moft

peculiar tendency to redtify the prefent moral de

pravity of our natures, and to exalt us thereby to

pure fpiritual happinefs. Now it is remarkable, that

the evangelifts and apoftles fhould have thus hit upon

a thing, which all the great men amongft the ancient

heathens miffed, and which however clear it does

and ought now to appear to us, was a great frumbling-

bloxk to them, as well as to thejews ; the firft feek-

ing after wifdom, /, e. human philofophy and elo

quence ; and the laft requiring a fign, or a glorious

temporal faviour. Nor can this be accounted for, as

it feems to me, but by admitting the reality of the

character, *. e. the divine miilion of Chrift, and the

come^ueat divine iufpiration of thofe who drew it,
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/. e. the truth and divine authority of the New Tefta-

ment.

Secondly, If we allow only the truth of the com

mon hiftory of the NewTeltament, or even, with

out having recourfe to it, only fuch a part of the chn-

racier of Chrift, as neither ancient nor modern/aw,

heathens, or unbelievers, feem to conteft, it will be

difficult to reconcile fo great a character, claiming

divine authority, either with the moral attributes of

God, or indeed with itfelf, upon the fuppofition of

the falfehood of that claim. One can fcarce fuppofe

that God would permit a perfon apparently fo inno

cent and excellent, fo qualified to impofe upon man

kind, to make fo impious and audacious a claim

without having feme evident mark of impofture fet

upon him
;
nor can it be conceived, how a perfon

could be apparently fo innocent and excellent, and

yet really otherwife.

Thirdly, The manner in which the evangelifts

fpeak of Chrift, (hews that they drew after a real

copy, /. e. fhews the genuinenefs and truth of the

gofpel hiftory. There are no direct encomiums upon,

him, no laboured defences or recommendations. His

character arifes from a careful impartial examina

tion of all that he faid and did, and the evangelifts

appear to have drawrn this greateft of all characters

without any direct defign to do it. Nay, they have

recorded fome things, fuch as his being moved with

the pafiions of human nature, as well as being

affeded



its infirmities, which the wifdom of this

world would rather have concealed. But their view

was to /hew him to the perfons towhom they preached

as the promifed Afeffiah ofiliejewsj and the faviour

of mankind ; and as they had been convinced of this

themfelves from his difcourfes, a6lions, fufFerings,

and refurteclion, they thought nothing more was

wanting to convince fuch others as were ferious and

impartial, but a fimple narrative of what Jefus faid

and did. And if we compare the tranfcendant great-

nefs of this character with the indirect manner in

which it was delivered, and the illiteratenefs and low

condition of the evangelifts, it will appear impoflible,

that they fhould have forged it, that they mould not

have had a real original before them, fo that nothing
was wanting but to record fnnply and faithfully.

How could mean and illiterate perfons excel the

greateft geniufes, ancient and modern, in drawing a

character r How came they to draw it in an indirect:

manner ? This is indeed a ftrong evidence of ge~
nuinenefs and truth ; but then it is of fo reclufe and

fubtle a nature, and, agreeably to this, has been fo

little taken notice of by the defenders of the chrif-

tian religion, that one cannot conceive the evangelifls
were at all aware, that it was an evidence. The
character of Chrifl, as drawn by them, is therefore

genuine and true
; and confequcntly proves his di

vine minion both by its tranfcendant excellence, and

by liis laying claim to fuch a miflion,

Hero



Here it ought to be particularly remarked, that our

faviour s entire devotion to God, and fuffermgs for

the fake of men in compliance w~ith his will, is a

prtch of perfection, which was never propofed, or

thought of, before his coming (much lefs attempted

or attained) ;
unlefs as far as this is virtually in

cluded in the precept for loving God above all, and

our neighbour as ourfelves, and other equivalent paf-

fages in the Old Teframent.

We come, in the next place, to confider the cha

racters of the prophets, apoftles, and other eminent

perfons mentioned in the Old and NcwTeftaments.

Here then we may obferve,

Firft, That the characters of the perfons who are

faid in the fcriptures to have had divine communica

tions, and a divine million, are fo much fuperior to

the characters which occur in common life, that we

can fcarce account for the more eminent fmgle ones,

and therefore much lefs for fo large a fuccefTion of

them, continued through fo many ages, without

allowing the divine communications and afliftance,

which they allege. It is true indeed, that many of

thefe eminent perfons had con fiderable imperfections,

and fome of them were guilty of great fins occa-

iionally, though not habitually. However, I fpeak

here of the balance, after proper deductions are made,

on account of thefe fins and imperfections ;
and leave

it to the impartial reader to confider, whether the

prophets, apoftlesj &c, were not fo much fuperior,

not
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not only to mankind at an average, but even t$ the

beft men among the Greeks and Roman, as is not

fairly to be accounted for by the mere powers of

human nature.

Secondly, If this fhould be doubted, tlieir cha

racters are, however, far too good to allow the fup-

pofition of an impious fraud and impofture ; which

mutt be the cafe, if they had not divine authority,

We have therefore this double argument for the di

vine authority of the fcriptures, if we only allow the

genuinenefs and truth of its common hiitory.

Thirdly, The characters of the eminent perfons

mentioned in the fcriptures arife fo much, in an in

direct way, from the plain narrations of fadts, their

frns and imperfections are fo fully let forth by them-

felves, or their friends, with their condemnation and

puniihment, and the vices of wicked men, and the

oppofers of God and themfelvcs, related in fo candid

a way, with all fit allowances, that we have in this a

remarkable additional evidence for the truth of this

part of the fcripturehiftory, bejides the common ones

before given, which extend to the whole.

Fourthly, The eminent perfons here confidered are

fometimes charged by unbelievers with crimes, where,

all circumftances being duly weighed, they did no

thing unjuiliriable, nothing more than it was their in-

difpenfable duty to God to do ; as Abraham in pre

paring to facrifice Ifaac ; yoj/iua in deftroying the Ca-

) 3cc. We cannot determine an action to be

fmfui
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finful from a mere, abflracted, general definition of

it, as that it is the taking away the life of a man,

&c. but muft carefully weigh all circumftances.

And indeed there are no maxims in morality that are

quite univerfal ; they can be no more than general ;

and it is fufficient for human purpofes, that they are

fo much, nOtwithftandhlg that the addition of peculiar

circumftances makes the action vary from the general

rule. Now the certain command of God may mrely

be fuch a circumflunce.

Laftly, The perfection of virtue being of an ever

growing infinite nature, it is reafonable to expect,

that mankind in its infant ftate, foon after the flood,

and fo onwards for fome time, ihould be more im

perfect, andhavelefs of the pure and fublime precepts

concerning indifference to this world, and all prefent

things, univerfal unlimited chanty, mortification,

iibftinence, charity, &c. delivered to them, than we

chriftians have, and lefc expected from them. And

yet, upon the whole, the patriarchs and eminent

perfonsamong thejews were burning andjhtninv lights

in their refpective generations. However, it is alfo

to be obferved here, that the moft fublime precepts

of the gofpel do appear from the fiiit in the Old

Teftament, though under a veil ; and that they

were gradually opened more and more under the

latter prophets.

THE
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THE EXCELLENCE OF THE DOCTRINE CON
TAINED IN THE SCRIPTURES, IS AN EVIDENCE
OF THEIR DIVINE AUTHORITY.

THIS, is an argument which lias great force,

independently of other coniiderations. Thus let us

fuppofe, that the author of the gofpel which goes

under St. Matthew s name, was not known; and that

it was uuftipported by the writers of the primitive

times
; yet fuch is the unaffected iimplicity of the

narrations, the purity of the doctrines, and the iincere

piety and goodnefs of the fentiments, that it carries

its own authority with it. And the fame tiling may
be fa id in general of all the books of the Old and New
Teftam. nts ; fo that it feems evident to me, that, if

there was no other book in the world beiides the

bible, a man could not reafonably doubt of the truth

of revealed religion. The mouth j/leaks from the

abundance ofthe heart. Men s writings and difcourfes

mull: receive a tincture from their real thoughts de-

fires, and defjgns. It is iinpoffible to play the hypo
crite in every word and exprefilon. This is a mat

ter of common daily obfervation, that cannot be

called in queition ; and the more any one thinks

unon ir, or attends to what paffes in himfelf or others,
to the hiflory of the human thoughts, words, and

actions, and their neceflary mutual connections, /&quot;. e.

to the hillqry of affociation, the more clearly will

lie fee it. We may conclude, therefore, even if all

M other



other argumentswere fet afide,that the authors of the

books of the Old and New Teflaments, whoever

they Were, cannot have made a falfe claim to divine

authority.

But there is alfo another method of inferring the

divine authority of the fcriptures from the excellence

f the doctrine contained therein. For the fcriptures

contain do&rines concerning God, providence, a

Future (late, the duty of man, &tc. far more pure and

fublimc than can any ways he accounted for from the

natural powers of men, fo ciicumflanced as the facred

writers-were. That the reader may fee this in a clearer

*ight, let him compare the ieveral books of the Old

.and New Teftaments with the cotemporary writers

amongft the Greeks and Romans, who could not have

lefs than the natural powers of the hupian mind
;
but

might have, over and ab0ve, fome traditional hints

derived ultimately from revelation. Let him coii-

iider whether it be poffible to fuppofe, that jtwijk

ihepherds, hihermen, &c, ihould, both before and

a her the rife of the heathen philofophy, fo far exceed

the men of the greateft abilities and accomplishments

in other nations, by any other means, than divine

communications. Nay, w
re may fay, that no writers,

from the invention of letters to the prefent times, are

equal to the penmen of the books of the Old and New
Testaments, in true excellence, utility and dignity ;

which is furely fuch an internal criterion of their di

vine authority, as ought not to be refilled. And

perhaps
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perhaps it never is refifted by any, who have duty

confidered thefe books, and formed their affections

and actions according to the precepts therein de

livered.

An objection is fometimes made againft the excel

lence of the doctrines of the fcriptures, by charging

upon them erroneous doctrines, eftablifhed by the

authority of creeds, councils, and particular churches.

But this is a manner of proceeding highly unreafona-

ble. The unbeliever, who pays fo little regard to the

opinions of others, as to reject what all churches re

ceive, the divine million of Chrift, and the evidences

for the truth of the fcriptures, ought not at other

times to fuppofe the churches, much left any parti

cular one, better able to judge of the doctrine
;
but

fhould, in the latter cafe, as well as the firit. exa

mine for himfelf ; or if he will take the doctrine

upon truft, he ought much rather to take the evi

dence fo.

If it can be {hewn, either that the true doctrine of

the fcriptures differs from that which is commonly re

ceived, orthatreafon teaches fomething different from

what is commonly fuppofed, or laftly that we are in-

fufficientjudges what are the real doctrines offcripture,

or reafon, or both, and confequently that we ought
to wait with patience for farther light, all objections

of this kind fall to the ground. One may alfo add,

that the fame arguments which prove a doctrine to

be very abfurd, prove alfo, for the moil part, that it

M 2 is
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-is not the fenfe of the pafTage ; and that this is a

method of reafoning always allowed in interpreting

.profane authors.

THE MANY AND GREAT ADVANTAGES WHICH
HAVE ACCRUED TO THE WORLD FROM THE
PATRIARCHAL, JTJDAICAL, AND CHRISTIAN
REVELATIONS, PROVE THE DIVINE AUTHO-
RITY OF THE SCRIPTURES.

THESE advantages are of two forts, relating rc-

fpe&ively to the knowlege and. practice of religion.

I begin with the firft.

Now it is very evident, that the chriillan revela

tion has diffufed a much more pure and perfect know

lege of what is called natural religion, over a great

part of the world, viz. wherever the profeiTion either

of chriftianity or mahometifm. prevails. And the

fame thing will appear, in refpecl of the
judaicalz.n&amp;lt;\.

patriarchal revelations, to thofe who are acquainted

with ancient hiftory. It will be found very difficult

by fuch perfons, to account even for the pagan reli

gions without recurring to fuch patriarchal communi

cations with God, as are mentioned in the Penta

teuch, and to the more full revelations made to the

jews. So that one is led to believe, that all that is

good in any pagan or falfe religion, is of divine ori

ginal ;
all that is erroneous and corrupt, the offspring

of the vanity, weaknefs, and wickednefs ofmen; and

that properly fpeaking, we have no reafon from hif-

tory
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tory to fuppofe, that there ever was any fuch thing as

mere natural religion, /. c. any true religion, which

men difcovered to themfelves by the mere light of

nature. Thefe pofitions feem to follow from in

quiries into the antiquities of the heatfien world, and

of their religions. The heathen religions all appear

to he of a derivative nature ; each circumftance in the

inquiry confirms the fcriptural accounts of things, and

fends us to the revelations exprefsly mentioned, or in

directly implied, in the Old Teflament, for the real

original of the pagan religions in their fimple ftate.

This opinion receives great light and confirmation

from Sir Ifaac Newton s Chronology.
It appears alfo very probable to me, that a cateful

examination of the powers of human underftanding
would confirm the fame pofition ; and that admitting
the novelty of the prefent world, there is no way of

accounting for the rife and progrefs ofreligious know-

lege, as it has taken place in fa6t, without having
recourfe to divine revelation. If we admit the pa
triarchal, judaical, and chrlfllan revelations, the pro-

grefs of natural religion, and of all the falfe pretences

to revelation, will fairly arife (at leaft, appear pofll-

bie in all cafes, and probable in mod) from the cir-

cutnftances of things, and the powers of human na

ture
; and the foregoing doctrine of aflbciation will

caft fome light upon the fubjeft. If we deny the truth

of thcfe revelations
&amp;gt;

and fuppofe the fcriptures to be

falfe, we fliall cafl utter confufton vtpqn the inquiry,

M 3 and
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and human faculties will be found far unequal to the

talk afligned to them.

Secondly, If we confider the practice oftrue religion

the good effects of revelation are ftill more evident.

Every man who believes, muft find himfelf either

excited to good, or deterred from evil, in many in-

flances, by that belief ; notwithstanding that there may
be many other Jnftances, in which religious motives are

too weak to reftrain violent and corrupt inclinations.

The fame obfervations occur daily with regard to

others, in various ways and degrees. And it is by
no means conclufive againft this obvious argument
for the good effects of revelation upon the morals of

mankind, to allege that rhe world is not belter now

than before the coming of Chrift. This is a point

which cannot be determined by any kind ofeftimation,

in our power to make ; and, if it could, we do not

know what circumstances would have made the world

much worfe than it is, had not chriftianity interpofed.

However, it does appear to me very [ifobable, to

fay the leafl, that^m^ and chr[ftians, notwithstanding

all their vices and corruptions, have,,upon the whole,

been always better than heathens and unbelievers. - It

feems to me alfo, that as the.knowlege of true, pure,

and perfect religion is advanced and diffufed more and

rnore every day, fo the practice of it correfponds

thereto : but then this, from the nature of the tiling,

is a fact of a lefs obvious kind
; however, if it be true

it will become manLfeft in due time. Let us-fup-

,
I kl pofe
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pofe a perfon to maintain, that civil government, the

arts of life, medicines, &c. have never been of ufeto

mankind, becaufe it does not appear from any certain

calculation, that the fum total of health and happinefs

is greater among the polite nations, than among the

barbarous ones. Would it not be thought a fufficicnt

anfwer to this, to appeal to the obvious good effects of

thefe things in innumerable inftances, without enter

ing into a calculation impoflible to be made ? How
ever, it does here alfo appear, that as far as we are

able to judge, civilized countries are, upon the whole,

in a more happy ftate than barbarous ones, in all thefe

refpe&s.

Now, as the divine original of revelation may be

directly concluded from its being the fole fountain of

all religious knowlege, if that can be proved ;
fo it

will follow in an indirect way, ifwe fuppofe, that re-

velationhas onlypromoted the knowlege and practice

of true-religion. It is. not likely, that folly or deceit

ofany kindfhould be eminently ferviceable in the ad-

vancement of wifdom and virtue. Every tree muft

produce its proper fruit. Enthufiafm and impofture

cannot contribute to make men prudent, peaceabfe

and moderate, difinterefled and fincere.

THE
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THE WONDERFUL NATURE, AND SUPERIOR

EXCELLENCE, OF THE ATTEMPT MADE BY

CHRIST, AND HIS APOSTLES, ARE EVIDENCES
OF THEIR DIVINE AUTHORITY.

THIS attempt was that of reforming all mankind,

and making them happy in a future ftate. And

when we confider firft the attempt itfelf, and then the

affurances of fuccefs in it, which appears in all their

words and a&ions, hy ways both direct ar.d indirect,

there arifes from thence alone, a ftrong premmption
in their favour, as well as in favour of the authors of

the books ofthe Old Teftament, who have concurred

in the fame attempt, though lefs informed of the true

nature and full extent of it. For ideas and purpofes

of this kind could fcarce enter into the hearts ofweak

or wicked men ; much lefs could fuch perfons enter

upon andproiecute fo great an undertaking with fuch

prudence, integrity, and conftancy, or form fuch

right judgments both of the oppofition they fhould

meet with, and of the prevalence of their own endea

vours, and thofe of their fucceflbrs, over this oppo
fition. Nay, one may fay, that nothing lefs than

fupernatural afiiftance could qualify them for thefe

purpofes. No defign of this kind was ever formed,

or thought of, till the coming of Chrift
;
and the

pretences of enthufiafts and impoftors to the fame

commifFion fince, have all been copied from Chrift,

as being necefTary to their fucceeding in any meafure,

fince
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his coming. If it be fuppofed lo be the true in*

terpretation and meaning of the fcriptures, to publifh

final redemption, converfion, and falvation to all

mankind, even the moft wicked, in fome diftant fu

ture ftate, this will add great force to the prefent

argument.

THE MANNER IN WHICH THE LOVE&quot; OF GOD,
AND OF OUR NEIGHBOUR, IS TAUGHT AND
INCULCATED IN THE SCRIPTURES, IS AN
EVIDENCE OF THEIR DIVINE AUTHORITY.

FOR it appears, that the fcriptures do virtually in

clude, or even exprefsly afTert, all that the modern

philofophy hasdifcovered or verified concerning thefe

important fubjedls ; which degree of illumination, as

it can with no plaufibility be accounted for in illiterate

men in the time of Auguftus from natural canfes, ib

much lefs can it in the preceding times from Chrift

up to Afofes. This proportion has been touched

upon before
; however, the fubjecl: of it is of fo much

importance, as to deferve a feparatc place.

Here then, Firft, We may obierve, that Mofcs
commands the Ifraeiites to love Gcd \vitli all the heart,

and ioul, and might, whereas they are to love their

neighbours only as themfeives. Now, though tin s

infinite fuperiority of the love due to God over that

due to our neighbour be perfectly agreeable to that

infinite inajclly mid gooduefs of God, and no-

thingnefs
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tbingnefs of the creatures, which every new difco-

very in philofophy now opens to view
; yet it was fo

little known, many ages after Mofos, amongfl the

wifeft of the Greeks and Romans, that we cannot

afcribe it to his mere natural fagacity. The natural

equality of all men, and the felf-annihilation, implied

in the precept of loving all our brethren as well as

ourfelves, are alfo the genuine dictates of true phi

lofophy.

Secondly, In order to {hew the divine authority of

the fcriptures, from the manner in which the love of

God is taught in them, we muft confider not only

the direct precepts concerning this love, but alfo all

thofe concerning hope, truir, fear, thar.kfulnefs, de

light, &c. for all thefe concur to inculcate and beget

in us the love of God. The fame may be faid of all

the fcriptural descriptions of God, and his attributes,

and of the addrefTes of good men to him, which are

there recorded. God is declared in the fcriptures to

be light, love, goodnefs, the fource of all happinefs

and perfection, the father and protector of all, &c.

And the eminent perfons who compofed the Pialmf,

and other fuch like addrefTes to God, appear to have

devoted themfelves entirely to him. Now, when we

reflect, that there is fcarce any thing of this kind in

the writings of the philofophers who preceded Chrift,

and nothing comparable to the fcrtpture expreffions

even in thofe who came after him ; when we farther

r.eBcct, that the writings erf the abieft and bcflmen of

the
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theprefent times contain nothing excellent of the de~

votionalkind, but what may be found in the fcriptures,

and even in the Old Teflament ; there feems to be a

neceflity for having recourfe to divine infpiration, as

the original fource of this great degree of illumination

in the patriarchs, prophets, and apoftles.

Thirdly, Good perfons are, in the fcriptures,

ftyled children ofGod \ members of Chijl\ Jiartakers

ofthe divine nature \ one with God and Chriji^ as Chrift

is with God\ members of each other
; heirs of God\ and

coheirs with Chrijl ; heirs of all things, &tc. Ex-

preflions which have the ftrongcft tendency to raife in

us an unbounded love to God, and an equal one to

our neighbour, and which include and convey the

mofl exalted, and at the fame time the moil: folid,

conceptions of this great fyftem of things. And if

we fuppofe, that thefe high titles and privileges are,

according to the fcriptures, to be hereafter extended

to all mankind, the divine original of the fcriptures

will receive a new acceflion of evidence on this

account.

THE DOCTRINE OF THE NECESSARY SUBSER
VIENCY OF PAIN TO PLEASURE, UNFOLDED IN
THE SCRIPTURES, IS AN EVIDENCE OF THEIR
DIVINE AUTHORITY.
r

i HE fcriptures give frequent and ftrong intima

tions, that the ultimate happineis which they promifc,
i^ not to be obtained in this our degenerate iiate

but



but by a previous paflage through pain. Elcffcd are

they that mourn. We mull rejoice In tribulation. The

palm-bearing multitude comes out of great tribulation.

The captain of our falvailon, and therefore all his fol-

diers, mufl be madeperfeft throughfuffcrings. Without

JJicdding of blood there is no remljfion of fins. It Is

goodfor us to be afflidcd, that we may learn to keep the

commandments of God. Thejews muft be captivated,

and undergo the fevered afflictions, before they can

be made happy finally, as the people of God. Mail

inuft eat his bread in the fiveat of his brovu all his life,

and return to the duft at laft ; and yet ftill thefeed of the-

womanJhall bruifc the ferpent s head, and gain re-ad-

million to the tree of life, whofc leaves Jhall heal the

nations, &c. &c. Now there is a furprifing cor-

refpondence between fuch expreflions as thefe, and

many modern difcoveries, which flievv that pain is,

in general, introductory and fubfervient to pleafure;

and particularly, that fuch is the prefent frame of our

natures, and confthution of the external world, which

affeft our organs, that we cannot be delivered from

the fenfuality and felrifhnefs, thatfeize upon us at our

firft entrance into life, and advanced to fpirituality

and difmtereflednefs, to the love of God and our

neighbour, we cannot have our wills broken, and our

faculties exalted and purified, fo as to relilh happinefs

wherever we fee it, but by the perpetual correction

and reformation of our judgments and defires from

painful imprefiions and aflbciations. And allphilofo-

phical
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phical inquiries of this kind feem to cafl a peculiar

light and evidence upon the fcripture expreilions

before-mentioned, and to make their accuracy, and

congrnity with experience and gbfervation, be much
more plainly feenand felt.

THE MUTUAL INSTRUMENTALITY OF BEINGS
TO EACH OTHER S HAPPINESS AND MISERY,
UNFOLDED IN THE SCRIPTURES IS AN AR.
GUMENT OF THEIR DIVINE AUTHORITY.

To this &quot;head is to be referred all that the fcriptures

deliver concerning good and evil angels; Chriit, the

Lord of all, becoming the redeemer of all ; Adam s

injuring all his pofleritythrough his frailty ; Abraham^

becoming the father of the faithful, and all nations

being blefled through him ; ihcjews being the keepers
of die oracles of God, and of the true religion; ty

rants being fcourgesin thehand ofGod ; thefulncfsof

the gentiles being the occafion of the final refloration

of thcjeuts ; and, in general, the dotrine that God

prepares and difpofes ofevery thing fo, as that nothing
is for itfelf alone, but every perfon and nation has

various relations to others, co-operates with them

through Chrift, who is the head, and through whom
the whole body being fitly joined together, andcompared
I

&amp;gt;

that which cvsryjolnifupfillcth, Increafcth andcdlficih

i-tfilf
In lui c, till all things )

loth hi heaven and earth,

arrive, in, their feveral orders, to the meafure of the

N
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Jlature of the fulnefs of Chrlft. Now whoever com

pares thefe fcripture expreflions and doctrines with

the various mutual relations, fubferviences, and ufes

of the parts of the external world, heavenly bodies,

meteors, elements, animals, plants, and minerals, to

each other, cannot help feeing a wonderful analogy
between the works of God and the fcriptures, fo

wonderful as juftly to entitle the lafl to the appellation

of the word of God.

And thus we may perceive, that the fcripture ac

count of the fall of man, .his redemption byChrift,

and the influences exerted upon him by good and

evil angels, is fo far from affording an objection

againft the chriftian religion, that it is a confiderable

evidence for it, when viewed in a truly philosophical

light. God works in every thing by means, by
thofe which, according to our prefent language and

fhort-fightednefs, are termed bad and unfit, as well as

by the good and evidently fit ones ;
and all thefe

means require a definite time, before they can ac-

complifh their refpeclive ends. This occurs to daily

obfervation in the courfe and conftitution of nature.

And the fcripture doctrines concerning the fall, the

redemption by Chrift, and the influences of good and

evil angels, are only fuch intimations concerning the

principal invifible means that lead man to his ultimate

end, happinefs, in being united to God, as accelerate

him in his progrefs thither. According to the fcrip

tures, Adam hurts all, through frailty ;
Chrift faves

all



all, from his love and companion to all
; evil angels

tempt, through malice ;
and good ones affift and de

fend, in obedience to the will of God, and his ori

ginal and ultimate defign ofmaking all happy. Thefe

things are indeed clothed in a confiderable variety of

expreffions, foited to our prefent ways of acting, con

ceiving, and fpeaking (which ways are, however, all

of divine original, God having taught mankind, in

the patriarchal times, the language, as one may fay*

in which he fpake to them then and afterwards) ; but

thefe expreflions can have no greater real import,

than that of fignifying to us the means made ufe of

by God ;
he being, according to the fcriptures, as

well as reafon, the one only real agent in all the

ti anfactions that relate to man, to angels, &c. And
to object to the method of producing happinefsby this

or that means, becaufe of the time required to aocom-

plifli the end, of the mixture of eyil, &c. is to require,

that all God s creatures flumld at once be created in

finitely happy, or rather havs exiftedfo from all

eternity, *. e. fliould be 3^and not..creatures*

N * THE
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THE DIVINE AUTHORITY OF THE SCRIPTURES MAY
BE INFERRED FROM THE SUPERIOR WISDOM OF
THE JEWISH LAWS, CONSIDERED IN APOLITICAL
LIGHT ; AND FROM THE EXQUISITE WORKMAN
SHIP SHEWN IN THE TABERNACLE AND TEMPLE.

ALL thefe were originals amongft the jews, and

fome of them were copied partially and imperfectly by
ancient heathen nations. They fcem alfo to imply a

knowlege fuperior to the refpeclive times. And I

believe, that profane hiftory gives fufficient atteftation

to thefe poiitions. However, it is certain from

fcripture, that Mofes received the whole body of his

laws, alfo the pattern of the tabernacle, and David
the pattern of the temple, from God ; and that Be-

%&amp;lt;?/&amp;lt;?*/was infpiredbyGod fortheworkmanfhipof the

tabernacle. Which things, being laid down as a

fure foundation, may encourage learned men to in

quire into the evidences from profane hiftory, that

the knowlege and fkill to be found amongft the jews

were fuperior to thofe of other nations at the fame

period of time, /. e. were fupernatural,

THE
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THE WANT OF UNIVERSALITY IN THE PUBLICATION
OF REVEALED ~ RELIGION IS NO OBJECTION TO
IT; BUT, ON THE CONTRARY, THE TIME AND
MANNER, IN WHICH THE SCRIPTURES WERE
WRITTEN, AND DELIVERED TO THE WORLD, ARfi

ARGUMENTS FOR THEIR DIVINE AUTHORITY.

HERE I obferve,

t irfr, That objections of this kind ought never

to he admitted againft hiftorical evidence ; and, in

fa6l, are not, upon other fubjefts. It is evident, as

was obferved in the beginning of this tra&, that to

allow the truth of the fcripture hiftory, is to allow the

truth of the chriftian religion. Now it is very foreign^

to thepurpofe of an inquiry into the truth of the ferip-

lure hiftory, to allege that it has not been made known-

txi all mankind, in all ages, and under all circum-

ftances of eacli individual. It muft require much ab

ftradted and fubtle reafoning, and fuch as can never

be put in competition with plain hiftorieal evidence,

to connect this objection with the proportion objected

to. This is therefore, at leaft, a ftrongprefumption-

againft the validity of fuch an. objection.

Secondly, This objection feems to derive its whole

force from fuch poiitions relating to the moral attri

butes of God, as make it neceffary for us to fuppofe,

cither thathedeals with all his creatures at prefent in

an equally favourable manner, or, at leaft, that no

thing {hall be ultimately wanting to their happinefs.

N 3 Now
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Now the firft fuppofition appears, upon the moft

traniient view which we take of things, to be utterly

falfe. There are differences of ail degrees at prefenr,

in refpecl: of all the good things which God has given
us to enjoy ; and therefore may be in the beft of all

good things, revealed religion. And indeed, if it

was otherwife in refpedt of revealed religion, one

flrong argument in its favour would be wanting, viz.

its analogy with the courfe of nature. The moral

attributes of God are to be deduced from obfervations

made upon the courfe of nature. If therefore the

tenor of revelation be agreeable to that of nature, it

muft be fo to the moral attributes of God. But if

anyone fuppofes, in the fecond place, that notwith-

Jftanding prefent and apparent differences in the cir-

cumftances of God s creatures, there are no real and

ultimate ones ; at leaft, that the balance will ultimately

be in favour of each individual finitely, or perhaps

infinitely; I answer, that this fuppofition is as agree-

ble to revelation as to natural reafon; that there are

as probable evidences for it in the word of God, as

in his works, there being no acceptance ofjierfons with

God-) no difference between thejew and the gentile, ac

cording to the fcriptures ;
and that we may infer as

ftrongly from the fcriptures, thatChrift will fave all,

as it can be inferred from phiiofophy, that all will be

happy in any way ;
both which pofitions I (hall en

deavour to eftablim hereafter, with the mutual illuftra-

tioiis and confirmations,which thefe glorious doctrines

of



of natural and revealed religion afford to each other,

And the gradual difFufion of the patriarchal, judaical,

and chrijlian revelations, compared with the prophe

cies relating to the future kingdom of Chriit., and

with the prefent circumflances of things, will afford

gieat fatisfadtion and joy to every pious, benevolent

perfon, who inquires into this fubjet. Thefe con-

fiderations will incline him to believe, that the gof-

pel will, fooner or later, be preached to every crea

ture in heaven, in earth, under the earth, &c. and not

only preached, but received, obeyed, and made the

means of unfpeakable happinefs to them. And thus

this objection will be removed not only in fpeculation,

and according to reafon, but in fadt, from the prefent

unhappy objectors ;
and they will look on him whom

they have pierced.

Thirdly, Having fhewn that a gradual and partial

promulgation is not inconfiftent with the fuppofition

of a true revelation, we may farther affirm, that the

particular time and manner, in which the feveral

patriarchal, judaical, and chriftian revelations have

been publifhed to the world, are even arguments in

their favour. This fubject has been well handled by
various learned men, particularly Mr. Arch. Law,
in his Confiderations on the ftate of the world, &c,

Thefe gentlemen have fhewn, that, ceeteris manentibus^

which is in thefe things always to be previouily

allowed, the difpenfations recorded in the fcriptures

have been, as far as we can judge, perfectly fuited to

the
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the fhtes of the world at the times when thefe dif-

penfations were made refpectively, *. e. to the im

provement of mankind in knowlege fpeculative and

practical, to their wants, and to their ability to profit

in moral accomplimments ; fo that ifwe fuppofe either

much more, or much lefs, light to have been afforded

to mankind in a fupernatural way (cateris manentibus ;

and particularly their voluntary powers over their

affections and actions, or free-will in the practical

fenfe, remaining the fame) their advancement in

moral perfection, in voluntary obedience to, and pure
love of God, would probably have been lefs : which

fuitablenefs of each revelation to the time when it

was made, and to the production of the maximum of

moral perfection, is an argument for the fyflem of

revelation, of the fame kind with thofe for the good-
nefs of God, which are drawn from the mutual fit-

neffes of the finite and imperfect parts of the natural

world to each other, and to the production of the

maximum, or greatefl poffible quantity of hap-

pinefs.

THE EXCLUSION OF ALL GREAT DEGREES OF EN-

THUSIASM AND IMPOSTURE FROM THE CHARAC-
TERS OF CliRIST, THE PROPHETS AND APOSTLES,
PROVES THEIR DIVINE AUTHORITY.

THAT Chrift, the prophets and apoftles, cannot

be charged with any great degrees of enthufiafm or

impoilure, feems allowed by many unbelievers ; and

is
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is evident from the firft view of their difcourfes and

writings, and of hiftory facred and profane. We
might fay, that much more is evident. However,

for the prefent, let us only fuppofe all great degrees

of enthufiafm and impofture excluded, and inquire

how far their divine miffion may be inferred from

that fuppofition.

Firft, then, If all great degrees of enthufiafm be

excluded, Chrift, the prophets and apoftles, mufl

know whether or no they were under the influence

of the divine fpirit, fo as to prophefy, fpeak, and in

terpret languages, which they had never learnt, and

work miracles. Indeed to fuppofe them not capable

ofdiftinguifhingthefe powers in themfelves and each

other, is to charge them with downright madnefs.

Secondly, Since then they claimed thefe powers

every where, as the feal of their commifiion from

God ;
if they had them not, /. e. if they had not

divine authority, they mufl be impoftors, and en

deavour to deceive the world knowingly nnd deli

berately. And this impofture, whether we confider

the affront offered to God, or the injury done to

mankind, or its duration, its audacioufnefs, &c.

would be the deepeft and blackeft that has ever ap

peared in the world. It is therefore excluded by fup

pofition ; and confequently, fince a lefs degree will

not account for a falfe claim to divine authority, we
muft allow, that Chrift, the prophets and apoftles,

made a true one.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, Let it be obferved, that though cautious

unbelievers do not venture to charge Chrift, the

prophets and apoftles, either with grofs enthufiafm,

or abandoned impofture, in exprefs terms ; yet they
find themfelves obliged to infmuate both in all their

attacks upon revealed religion, which is, in effect,

to acknowlege the truth of the prefent proportion ;

for it is the lame thing, as to acknowlege, that both

the charge ofgrofs enthufiafm, and that ofabandoned

impofture, are neccfTary to fupport the objections

againft revealed religion. Now, as neither charge,

fingly taken, can be maintained ; fo both together

are inconfiftent. Grofs enthufiafm does not admit

that conftant caution, and cool difpaflionate cun

ning, which abandoned impofture fuppcfes and re

quires in order to fuceeed.

THE RECEPTION WHICH CHRIST, HIS FORE
RUNNERS AND FOLLOWERS, WITH THEIR DOC
TRINES, HAVE MET WITH IN ALL AGES, IS AN
ARGUMENT OF THEIR DIVINE AUTHORITY.

THIS evidence does, as it were, embrace all the

others, and give a particular force to them. For

it will be a ftrong confirmation of all the evidences

for tiizjcwifti and chriftian religions, if we can fhew

that the perfons to whom they have been offered,

have beea influenced by them as much as there was

reafon to expect, admitting them to bo true ;
and -far

more
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more than could be expected, on fuppofition that they

were falfe. The moft illuflrious inftance of this, is

the victory which the chriilian miracles and doc

trines, with the fufferings of our faviour, and his

followers, gained over the whole powers, firft, of

fa&jtwljh ftate, and then of the Roman empire, in

the primitive times. For here all ranks and kinds of

men, princes, priefts, jcivij/i and heathen, philo-

fophers, populace, with all their afibciated preju

dices from cuftom and education, and all their cor

rupt paffions and lufls, with all the external advan

tages of learning, power, riches, honour, and in

fhort, with every thing but truth, endeavoured to

fupprefstheprogrefs thatChrift s religion made every

day in the world
; but were unable to do it. Yet

flill the evidence was but of a limited nature
,

it re

quired to be fet forth, attelled, and explained, by the

preacher, and to be attended to, and reflected upon,
with fome degree of impartiality, by the hearer : and

therefore, though the progrefs of it was quick, and

the effect general, yet they were not inftantaneous

and univerfal. Howr
ever, it is very evident, that any

fraud, or falfe pretence, mufr foon have yielded to fo

great an oppofition fo circumftanced.

The efficacy which the chriftian doctrine then

had in reforming the lives of many thoufands, is

here to be confidered as a principal branch of this

argument, it being evidently the rnoft difficult of all

things, to convert men from vicious habits to vir

tuous
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tuous ones, as every one may judge from what lie feels

in himfelf, as well as from what he fees in others ;

and whatever does this, cannot, as it feems to me,
but come from God. The falfe religions, and va

rious corruptions of the true, which have from time

to time appeared in the world, have been enabled

to do this in the imperfect manner in which they

have done it, merely, as it feems to me, from that

mixture of important truths, and good motives, which

they have borrowed from real revelations,patriarchal,

Judaical, and chrlftian.

In like manner as the propagation of chriftianity,

upon its firfl appearance in the world, evinces its

divine original, fo does the progrefs it has fmce

made, and the reception which it meets with at pre-

fent, amongft the feveral ranks and orders of men.

The detail of this would run out to a great length.

It may, however, be of fome ufe, juft to obferve,

that, notwithflanding the great prevalence of infide

lity
in the piefent rimes, it is feldom found to confift

with an accurate knowlege of ancient hiftory, facred

and profane, and never with an exalted piety and de

votion to God.

And it is as peculiar for the credit of chriftianity

that it fhould now be fupported by the learned, as

that it was fi-ift propagated by the unlearned ; and an

inconieftible evidence for it, as appears to me, that

it lias been imiverfaliy embraced by all eminently

pious
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pious perfons, to whom it has been made known in a

proper manner.

The analogous obfervations may be made upon the

reception which the jewi/Ji religion met with both

from thejcivs themfelves, and from the neighbour

ing nations. It feems impoflible for Mofes to have

delivered the jews from their oppreffion in Egypt}

and afterwards to have fubje&ed them to his laws,

for ycj/iua to have conquered Canaan,iQi the religion

to have fubfifted in the fucceeding times of the judges

and kings, for the priefts and prophets to have

maintained their authority, for the people to have re

turned, after their captivity, with their religion in

an uncorrupted ftate, and to have fupported it and

themfelves againft the kings of Syria &&& Egypt, and

power of the Romans, and to remain at this day a

fcparate people difperfed all over the world, accord

ing to the prophecies, unlefs the miraculous part of

the hiftory of the Old Teftament be allowed to be

true, as well as the other.

THE RECEPTION WHICH FALSE RELIGIONS HAVE
MET WITH IN THE WORLD, ARE ARGUMENTS OF
THE TRUTH OF THE CHRISTIAN.

I WILL here make a few fhort remarks.

Firft, Upon the polytheiftical, idolatrous religions
of the ancient world,

O Secondly,
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Secondly, Upon the religious inftitutions of

Zoroafter*

Thirdly, Upon the impofrure of Mahomet.

Fourthly, Upon the enthufiaftical feels, which

have appeared from time to time amongft chriftians.

All thefe feem to have met \viih fuch fuccefs, as

might be expected from the mixture of truth and

falfehood in them, compared with the then circiun-

ftances of things. They are therefore indirect evi-

.dences for the truth of the chriftian religion, fmce

this has met with fuch fuccefs, as cannot be reconciled

to the circuxnftances of things, unlefs we fuppofe it

true.

And, Firft, The ancient pagan religions feem evi

dently to be the degenerated offspring of the patri

archal revelations ;
and fo far to have been true, as^

they taught a God, a providence, a future ftate, fu-

pernatural communications made to particular per-

fons, efpecially in the infancy of the world, thepre-

fent corruption of man, and his deviation from a puie

and perfect way, the hopes of a pardon, a media

torial power, the duties of facrifice, prayer, and

praife, and the virtues of prudence, temperance,

Curtice, and fortitude. They were falfe, as they

mixed and polluted thefe important truths with num-

berlefs fables, fuperftitions, and impieties. That

degree of truth, and moral excellence, which re

mained in them, was a principal caufe of their fuc

cefs, and eafy propagation, among the people ; for

their



their moral fenfe would direct them to approve and

receive what was fit and ufeful. And, had the peo

ple of thofe times penetrated fufficiently into the

powers of the human mind, they might have con

cluded, that religious truths could not be of human

invention. However, as the impreflions, which the

hiflorical and prophetical evidences for the patriarchal

revelation had made upon mankind, were not yet

obliterated; they believed r upon the authority of

tradition, that all important knowlcge, efpecially in

facred matters, was of divine original.

As to the miracles faid to he wrought upon certain

occafions in pagan nations, we may make thefe two

remarks : Fir ft, That the evidence of thefe is far

inferior to that for tiucjewi/ti and chriftian miracles ;

ib that thefe may be true, though thofe be falfe.

Secondly, That we are not
fufficiently informed of

the ways of providence, to infer that God did not

permit, or caufe, fome miracles to be wrought, even

in times and places, where great corruption prevailed.

Divine communications and miracles were probably
moft common foon after the flood, in the infancy of

mankind : afterwards, as they advanced towards adult

age, thefe fupernatural interpofitions grew more rare

(unlefs upon fmgular occafions, as upon the publica

tion of the law byJWofes, and of the gofpel by Chrift ;

at which times, many and great miracles fucceeded

each other at fhort intervals, in order to command

awe, attention, and belief) ; and it may be, that

O 2 they
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they ceafed in the pagan world for fome ages before

Chrift : or it may be otherwife ; and that, in rare

and extraordinary cafes, the hand of God appeared

in a miraculous manner. Analogy favours the laft

opinion, as it feems to me
;
which alfo appears to be

more countenanced by hiftory, than the contrary

one
;
and. yet the pretences to miracles amongft the

pagans were undoubtedly falfe, in the general.

I come, in the fecond place, to confider the reli

gious inftitutions of Zoroafter. We have not fo full

and authentic an hiftory of thefe, as to compare them

properly with ti\$jewijk or chriftian revelations. If

we fuppofe, that Zoroafter and Hyjlaf/ies fet up the

worfhip ofone God, in a fimple manner, teaching and

inculcating the practice of virtue at the fame time,

this religion may be faid to have conhderable moral

evidence in its favour. If, farther, we fuppofe it to

be in part derived, either from the defcendents of

Abraham by Keturah, called Brachmans from him,

or from that knowlege of the true God, which the

ten tribes, and the jews, had then communicated to

that part of the world, it will become an evidence for

tliQJewi//t religion.

Thirdly, The religion of Mahomet allows and pre-

fuppofes the truth of the jewljh and chriftian. Its

rapid propagation was owing chiefly to the mixture

of political interefls. That part of its doctrines,

which is good, is manifeflly taken from the fcriptures ;

and this contributed to its fuccefs. However, a

comparifon
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companion of mahometifm with chriflianity, in the

feveral particulars of each, feems to {hew that when

ever a flricl: examination is made into the hiflory of

mahometifm by its profeffors, the falfehood of it will

quickly be made evident to them. It could not fraud

fuch a trial as chriflianity has, fince the revival of

learning in thefe weftern parts.

It feems eafy to apply what has been delivered in

the three laft paragraphs to the analogous particulars

of the religion of Confucius, and of other religions

found in the Eaft and Wcjt Indies^ as far as their

hitlories are iufficiently full and authentic for that

purpofe.

Laftly, One may make the following remarks, with

refpect to the feveral enthufiaflic fects, that arife from

time to time amongft chriflians.

Firfl, That their pretences to miracles and prophe
cies have, in general, been detected and expofed, after

fome examination and inquiry ; unlefs the feet has

begun to decline from other caufes, before a flrJ6t

examination became necefTary.

Secondly, That their pretended miracles were not

of that evident kind, nor done in the fame open man
ner, dec. as th&jewi/i and chrifHan miracles.

Thirdly, That thefe pretended miracles have not

produced lafling effects upon the minds of men, like

the jewljh and chnjllan. Now, though a religion

may fucceed for a time without true miracles, yet it

feems
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feems hard to believe, that any fhould fail with

them.

Fourthly, the fuccefs offers has, in general, been

owing to their making greater pretences to purity,

and gofpel perfection, than eftahlifhed churches, and

to their both teaching and pra&ifmg fome neceflary

duties, which eftablifhed churches have too much

neglected in the corrupted ftate of chriftianity. And

in this light they have been true in part, and have

done the moft important fervice to the world. Every

feel: of chriftians has magnified fome great truth, not

above its real value, but above the value which other

fe,6r.s have fet upon it ;
and by this means each im-

pdrtant religious truth has had the advantage of being

fet in a full light by fome party or other, though too

much neglected by the reft. And the true catholic

church and communion of faints unites all thefe feels,

by taking what is right from each, and leaving the

errors, falfehoods and corruptions of each to com

bat and deftroy one another.

And it may be, that mankind will be able in future

generations to fee, how every other feel-, and pre

tence to revelation, befidcs thofe of enthufiaftic chrif

tians, in whatever age or country it has appeared,

has been, all other things remaining the fame, fuited

in the beft poffible manner, both to particular and

general purpofes; and that each has prepared the way,

in its proper place, for that more complete {late pre-

ditfed
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dieted in the icriptures under the titles of the kingdom

of heaven, and ofrighteoufnefs, of the New Jerufalem,

&c. Even infidelity, atheifm, and fceptifm, have

their ufe. The vefTels of wrath are flill veffels be

longing to the Maker and Lord of all things, and

anfwefing his infinitely beneficent purpofes. Offences

muft come, though woe be to thofe, by whom they come !

Each feel:, and pretence, and objection, has given,

or will give, way in its time. The true and pure

religion of Chrifl alone grows more evident and

powerful from every attack that is made upon it,

and converts the bitternefs and poifon of its adverfaries

into nourifhment for itfelf, and an univerfal remedy
for the pains and forrows of a miferable, degenerate
work!.

THE E N D.
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